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The Results
Obtained from carrying our watches give satisfaction to the 
wearer. Eâc.b 9PC w guaranteed actWAtc,,,, ■„

We have iust placed in stock a new and attractive line in 
Gents’ and Ladies’ sizes.

YOU WANT TO SEE THEM ?
Wt will gladly show you them whether you want to 

buy or not. If you do, you will find the prices away down.

Challoner & Mitchell.

TO-LÜT, ■ssr THE STORE
On Fort and Douglas. Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply . >

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

-K-K-K-X-y»-.-

Cleared the 
Country

Successful Operations Against the 
Burghers in South of Orange 

River Colony.

REAL ESTATE
T11B8H itilH Sl'KI IAI. HAItllAIXS.

C’A 1.1. A N 11 HBH US,
Double M-. with ti rtwined. cottage,

•ewer connection ................................... $1,500
7 roomed, flmt-clus* h«>u»e, good loca-

7 n*>me<l htnim*. large lot mui barn... 
h roomed bourn-, modem, extra «pedal 2.&U0. 
lt« aattftil corner, with 0 roomed 
* tiop»e.j en «y rerun* ■ ssss- r-ny -trdMU-
A choice lot on Kell ville at reel ........ . ;
li very cheap lot* on Stanley Aye. (orchard». ■ 
Two or three nice coltagee to let, W to $10
«iWWin'w uar**”1-
1 choice »>lBoe lu MacGregor Block to let. 

Fire, l.lfe gtid AwitleiU IiiMirauei’.
P. C MACGREGORS CO..

OfBce, No. 2 View 8t„ opposite DrlanL

oooooooooooooooogooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOVOOOOOOOO
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XX-XXXXXXX X XXVXXXXXXXXX x X XX

1 Butter I
X New California Crass Butter Fresh Every Steamer X

| 40c. I
large Brick. X

2 i DIXI li. ROSS ü CO., CASH GROCERS 2

Wanted Purchasers for 
Several Bargains

We have for wale lit RESIDENCES end 
BVH.DINU IvOTS, which we offer ou EASY 
T HUMS

fiSU.MM) TO !>>AN on mortgage at low eat 
rates of Interest.

A share of your Fire ! mut rance I* nollclt- 
e«l for the old reliable I'ltm nU of Hartford, 
for » ! !--h we are the general agent*.

Call k"d *ee us before purchasing else
where. We can save you money.

■—1— g- «; MCaiiP».
Manager, Viet. Keel K*i. A Inn. On.. Ltd. .$ 

l.uru.T Offlce of the MacGregor Block, 
Oppoalte I>rl*rd Hotel.

Dewet New North of Brandfcrt 
Pursuing Bands of 

Fleeing Boers. /

Report That Government Antici
pate Speedy Announcement 

L- of Botha’s Svrrendar..........

jiüUii

CHOICE OLD

(8 VEAKS OLD) —
In CASK and BOTTLE.

:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

flimiimiimmnimniiniimtmiiiiiitimuHtiitiiiiii -

“1HE BEST ONEAJITH’

IS A

Opened to-day, 8 Cases of tîa« c».veiled High Grade 
I] American Shoes; Ladies’ and Gents’, in all widths and sizes.

I SHOE EMPORIUM,
| iL.u ir.kiM» Center Govern rent and Johnson Sts.

«Bwanua—aawawaaw mnuiui.T

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTAT* AND INSUR

ANCE AGENTS.

Spring Bargains
2 ACIti.8 or. Quadra street, nearly all 

cleared. go«-d well and pump’ rt roomed 
1^ wt<»ry h'HBM». )u»t ctuup’Hcd; aplendld

vvFt, li.Vm,

32 ACRFJ near r<«bble llll\ fill g»ed lend. 
15 acre* de*nil and fenced. 4 roomed 
luMUte. ban»*, «tabic. ett_ tic.. *l.AJu. or 
will trade for city properly.

Thu Stirling Bonding Coy.,

STIRLING,
SCOTLAND, N.Q.

ASK FOE "GAELIC”
at your Wine Merchants.

Hudson's Bay 
Co., Agents.

0<KKK>CK><>00<>0<K><>0<><><>00<>CK>00

G»«n. Kiti’hctier.
12th. ways

' ‘‘«'.n. DlVfl is MrtJi .>f liraniir .nl.
Grunge. Rivet. CaxUtuy. .........—r-

•‘Ooutintiuii* ruiii« hare interfeml with 
the movemculs «■( the tro*tp* in Cape 
i.'oloiiy. -. w

“Two bands of Boers are being hunted 
:tnn>ng the Tull * by ti .»j»s under lieu. 
I>e4lihle, I »reoflij it nd Henniker.”

I'lb h^r 4t .Bbxinfonteiu. ' 
Bloemfontein, Marti 11.—4*«»loiiel FU- 

cher'.i eqtluuiu ha* t let:mT Ihe ronntry
-Atf P.imt* .latweep this place and the 
orange river. Tliw wliuuu ha* arrival 
here, bringing in 33 prisoner* and 3,001)

i New * of Bunvtpler Expected.
I/mdoa, -March 12. 4 p.m.—A report 

is current that the govvrmuent - antici
pates a speedy announcement of the *ur- 
romh-r of lier ter ni Botha. the- Wœr cuui- 
inauder-iu-ehief.

May Be Sent to India. 
Calcutta, March 12.—The government 

i< pn-paring for the jtosadble arrival *>f 
five f hoiuwnd B«*er iwisoners, who will 
be located ip batches of a thousand.

RIOTER KHvLHD.

- ™M \ K!< NO D18T1 \rriü\.

(Associated Press.)
New V >rk. Match 12.—Commenting *>n 

the position taken by Mr. Balfour in the 
House of ('ominous on the form bf oath 
which thezKing COW-talu-s OH meeting 
[•urllament for the first time, the 1a>u- 
don ci»rres|H»n«b nt of the Tribune says 
that tho King takes pains to show tieday" 
tha| he tolerates every form of «t’CleftiH*- 
ttefil iK»liej, for ho receives „ at St. 
James's Falttee ddegntions of two eon- 
YOiatiuns uf the EataLliabcd Church, euth 
Fresbyterians, Weslev cns. (Junkers and 
Xon-ConforniistA of aft shades of belief 
and forms of govemintnt. Each has a
special audience, while the band pi iys_ 
outside ami the Yeomen of tljj? liumd 
light up the stately thrum* room with 
tfun hes of color.

Ueceired Delegation*.
T.otidon, Mar«1i 12 King “lilward re- 

ceivisl » uumls r uf a^bires^es fr.*m deb*- 
gâtions representing varey^s cKurvEcs' 
lie assured" them that it would Is* h*s

Britain’s
Commerce

Lord Avebury Say» Several 
Changes Are Contemplated 
-* in the Tariff

-1*W0»||<L1B5:MS>• T, MS*.)**,.k*nrt)ii»lii. Iii|i«ii iw I*.■
M'ar. li 12 A dispatch from erty and tolérati<in and aid to. the pro- liond

Pretoria, Man h gross of truth, morality and in-aic.

Storm and
Floods

Treaties With Germany, Austria 
and Portugal WU Prob

ably Be Altered.

Nation Should Try Secure In
creased Facilities for 

____ __Trade in China._________

Police Charge Mob. During Which itoo- 
Man Was Shot Dead and 

Others Injured.

A Comprehensive Stock
JAMKH HAY, 5 roomed «■«dtage. In flrwt- 

clsas reitalr, hot and cold water, batl^.

i of at andanl and daalrablc art Idee, 
| uiarkrid at quick eel ling price».

, ,1W .... HASTIE’S FAlk,
etc., etc., large tnt. St.lW>. 1 \

77 GUVEKNMKNT 8TKKKT

the new bolidlag, lit
atilfhlsle fur uim-ea sud eau.pir n*-u»e. 
*i nlv to John Harnaley A On.

inspecte
rn any anil vat îe^ Tînes'oT"Spriti^Xï&oâih', wThcH^wc"' 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
: lv,cto„.,b.c..-. wholesale drygoods

t

Hrt, life ind AecMrnl Insurance. W KAItlNC OI T TlHiiUH.U.N.

• and II Trounce A.miw, Vlrt.i a, l.C

Fire iimnre
Agent* for TUB 8ÇOTT1HH UNION * 

NATIONAL INRUBAM E GO., TUB 
ATI AS VkSSURANCK CO.

Houses and lots For Sale
In all part* of the city, and farm* and
fgrmttrg titïd» fwr «ate » rh# cotMlrtTy;

A. W. MORE O CO., I D.,
88 Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of la at year's papers are selling at TWBNTT-FIVB PEE CBNT. DIS

COUNT, OB FIFTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar.
This is an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low prices, for we 

MUST clear out all. old stock to make shelf room for eew goods, of which we have 
an Immeawe stock, all at low prices.

a. W. MELLOR, 76 AND 78 PORT STREET, 
OtIOLAt STREET,

‘MOLLES & MBIT, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yatee Street, Victoria.

UBEQUAUÉDFCB BSEAKFAST
^OE

BsK
^C/STEP^

ROUEES
The Brackman-Htr Milling Co., Ld.

A French inv ’«ttgafor nn* come to th«*
• "ii< In* o i Unit thv brain* of miU'- i.’ 
!imi_naval nun give out uvx>t quickly.

lit* wtalea that of every 1**M»MV
mm of the army or naval pruffnattiii* ltlt) 
are hopclv** iuiiatic*.

Of tho ill.il IiImt.iI ivrofewaidlia, 
arti-st* art» thv tint to *uccnmb to the 
brain *lrâin. next thv luwyera, followed 
i«l some distance by doctors, clergy, 
literary meh a ml civil wrv^nts, Stri’k- 
ing an avrrngv of thru group, 177 go mad 
to each 100,000.

Domestic servants . and lafWirers are 
X-uL far behind;. Lhu -nraifeitxiiinal-.men.
- -Vl’i.' .1*'U tVUL * h- jgggMkl
•irr-it.-s Uf ’Ht,. i.!! ,)•;. -.-xhtbi.

Next, but with d long IhTervaL c'onSd^- 
the mechanics, of whom only 00 in nyrfi 
fimiimmi lov,.’their wit*

Commercial men retain their/sanity 
the best of the whole groups ns the;

L------------  -, UJWOditid ATeaa.j, -.............. .
Madrid, Mar<-h 12. —There were riota 

, yesterday at Ripoll. A-wumber of 
group* |iarude«l thv town w|th bann-rs 
inscribed ' -t i«. for nil.'.’ un.I *N3hrg 
h- brmd aad .work.** TH#'wtiwfow* ,.r 
several at ore* and houw* were sbattcr •«! 
with stone*, the police were grvt ted with 
aleswera of misailw and . a shot was 
fin d. The police bred a few shot* iiiio 

-The aOC-amvh^thc’n
...— Tf |$^ai riinmiri ‘
com j »owe»l or in en and women. atUickel 
them dfHperately. A man wa* kijot 
«le id, rad three Mnn d A lleuten mi 
and a poHcemau w«*n* wounded.

Tht outbreak canned so much alarm 
«hat several manufacturer* left the town 
with their families. Order ha* now liven 
restored.

. : . , ... .4-,
Ixmdori, Mardi 12.—IVeaiding at tho 

annual meeting of the AwociaUd « huui- 
bera-oi-A’oipmeri e uf the United King 

-*i<iui, " which o|M*u**l in launlou to-day, 
toril Avebury, better known a* 8ir John 
Lubbun'k, fore*hoitowe<i ehang*** in the 
British tariff and urg<*d. the necwPalty of 
being prepared to promote the iuteieata 
of British commerce on the termination

—— ------- | o( the present treaties.
~ , — Altération*, he added, were t**ing eon-Damage Caused in Arkansas Waa «idervd m the treatii»# with Germany, 

More Serious Thau at First Al‘?tril1 11,1,1 i‘“rtu,nii.
- lie wa* greatly interested in the ont-

Reporteii. come of «he tariff war %vbivh had trod--
• ________1_ j dvnly broken out between thv Vniti*l

__ _ _ j State* and Ru**ia. Naturally; he said.
Many Persons Were Drowned America regarded as a masked- liounty

Seven Men Caught in a j 'h" "< •*«»« «PJf-
® | ta Uon of the sur pin* beet augur The

Flooded Mine. whole dispute illu-trat*«l tin* i »mp!i~
___ . ■ | cated 4iue*tions which arose when It waa

! attemptLsI to apply protection generally." 
<A*a<*dated ure** ' I far aU lireot Britain wa* com-erned.

Little Rock, Ark.. March 12.—The re- ahe would enter Into negotiations n«»t 
pori* from over the state show that the j wishing tv hamper or curtail her com

merce with her neighlmrs. hilt rather to 
being convince»! that oro-

* tor n i uf Nanirday and Sunday wa* far
gn-.ur th." >#.,rd.y. m«.r» ^ hnjT„ „ml
4u. 1 hu* far there are 1«» deaths report- | 
ed: Mr*. Gli*. Itufi-, Hummel J. j
Turner, Fine Frarie; J. A 
4-a*tle; F. XVat.sbn, colored, and infant,
Beck*; Mr*. M. Dari*, ItiH-khill; O.
Roberta, »g«il 13. Uorkhill; 1*. l>vw<hng 
i'«*ar Faragvulil.

On the motion of Mr. Walton. M.Î 
""7—.. tho meeting pn«*ed a restilution to tiw»

i" ■! effect that n-paration for the recent
j event* ip ('Hina *hi»uld l*e s-oicHt In in

Seven miners at Huntington are re- 
p'-rted to have been caught Tu a ff<N*lr«f 
mine. John Fitxgvraid. B<m*uville, was 
drowned in a swollen creek.
....At l j_u duy,-p lunldiigfis wsim
raxinl. Great tUunagc wa* done at One- 
cola, Figgott and Faragould.

Mill Flood»*!.
Warren. Ohio, March 12.—The Mahtni- 

inb river reached Ile highe*t piknt of the 
M*a*oii last night, and i* still rising, Tho 
’iiill* and Neal flour mill, and the bar 
deptimmmt of the American Steel Hmip

* to ci
erea*e<l Taiilitiv* for trade rutHer tlrrny
in. money indemnity.

Britain" i sixtkh edited.

Ixmdon Fa per Hays Southern < ontineut 
I» Not a Prwenÿ for .I nlti-d

State*

• fhmrtwl »nd^

(Aaéoeiatëd pre** i
l.ondon. Mnrch 12.—The morniug pa- 

lH»r* express apj*roval of laird _Li:ns- 
doWne** reply to the amendment of tho 
Vnitssl Stati** senate lu tile Hay-Fwuiice- 
fote treaty. All r*f»udiate my feeling 
save g friendly d»**ire to irtive at an 

j ahibwWe ntui equitable *'.ittlemri,t.
1 In approving tin* government'* teftiaal

tft-tiee

W11Y M1N IS TE H RKS1G NETT

Hi* Congregation Did Noj XX, 
l«al»vriug Men and Women :

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

ia. Vault Deere.
J. BAIWSirY 6 CO.. A grata,

a » Cwnewl it Cwsi* ttüüütû.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY
_______HMgfir-

•tc. B lacks ruitha and PJ umber*' am pa a 
■perialtj. Parties waited upon at ebop or

8$ BTOBB IT.,
. Aaroaion, A|aat,

VI OTOE! A, B.G.

—Your rarpets can be dn*te»l by 
AYs^îler Bros, in fin*» or wet w«*alb*»r> 
Tliey have the moot modern maehim-rv 
for thin purpose. •

(Associated Preaad
New York, March 12.—A *|M»ci*l tv 1 hr 

World froru Denver announce* rhjt Iter 
Robert K Coyle, Hie new pastor of the 
Frev. byte nan chnrch, — mibniitted ’ir« tc- 

yesterday at th«» Hrwe rrf-tri< 
scrutin. Ho tvid hi* 4’vngregititrnr ttraT 
he tiN’tined to lie plme»! in the position 
of iiinnteiianving the iuiquitiea of tash- 
ionahle life, while he found that the 

,h#>.. laboring men and women did not come 
lttT'î1WrhintŸ^Wl ebnTfh -beeimwe *fmnt)rwwT -fit»1

mem liera were eohl t«» the thought of 
drawing in this class of ptntple and drew 
aside their skirts from any such contact.

Irt leaving Denver Dr. Coyle given up 
a salary of $0,(100.

MIL DEI

tffe ' i»v<: ti iüiïiï*' h u «T to tttki^ j RtiuiTfîiriî says: “Ttie lTm«‘ uc* come To

K i ftetin- Y ear -Old B* •> 
ion and E>

ED HIS FLATMATE.

a Cmnpan-

.’ohn Paradis, of l*>rette. Qoe., wwa 
err.abwT nn item path a tree he wa* fetttng. 
list Friday. Next day a *eanh party 
found him with both hands badly frnsen. 
flesh torn from hi* shoulders and seriously
lajutd Internally.

The railway hills ratifying the contraria 
of the Manitoba government with the 
Northern Purifie and Canadian N.orthern. 
tsUMfd. the second, reading In the legisla
ture last night.

veu:buati()Ns at mvnk’H.

fAiéoelated Frees.)
Munich. March 12.—Emperor Francis 

Joseph arrived h-re this morning to par- 
Tidpate In the eelebriition of the hOth 
enniversary of the birth »»f I’rin»**» Luit- 
pold, r *gent of Bavaria. Frlnee Luitpold 
uelcumud thv KtnjM’ror at the station, 
i nd large crowds lined the rduTe trr the- 
jnilace and heartily «‘heereil the foyaltiea 
us they passed.

HODDEN

STRAIGHT CUT
CKARCTIES

NANV'-ACTUREb BT

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Bettir Thaa the Best. —

lA*a** laid Pit**.»
Fliirtigo. March tZ. '-Murder vndcil ;i 

'bii>1*kfrti«l-bNtt-night under the shadow* 
of St. Stanislaus chtiieh a t AîStitte vnd 
Bradley atrert*. KifUvieyrar-wU Thus». 
Lucz^iw* wit* «hot through the heart by 
'a life-long playmate. Frank XVisniewwki.
A moment IhT»»re the shmiting Father 
Balcxii'.xki espied Wisniewski iu the hall 
way in the act of lea ding n revolver 
“Stop,” cried the priest, “atop, I com
mand yon.** While thv priest in hi* flow* 
iijj JTphiea ran i«.uord .WinaatwAv- hu- __ 
plormg, «4th nnlifti-d hTimi* for pi»ae«v 
lb»- lmy tired. Half a hundred boy* and 
girl* also w it.iwsetl the trag»»dy, and say 
the murderer çéeaped, whieh he did by 
flourishing hi* smoking pistol freely. And

Occurred .iFthc i l.Ki^Tif a luivtiitg"
Mother of Poland So»-i»*ty, »»f whieh the 
I ivy* ot St. Stanislaus have a branch

attack Monroeism, adding. ‘Now that 
fht* republic i< taking mi aitvve int«re*t 
in the w i<tor field of th»* wi rid * poli
ties, the time ha* come when the tie- 
tn*H tho-t- the western him.isphere is to l»e 
guaribil a* a clone preserve for Ameri
can enterprise should finally be exploded. 
English interest* arv 01lit',* a* paramount 
a* those of the *i*t-*r state*, and it can
not be long before the attention of .the
mtttH*wlaL jiuis cl-* will lie mm e •lirei'ffl.v 
drawn to the commercial piwsilulifie* of 
the dormant southern half of the contiu-

EXFLOSION IN BREWERY.

Men Killed and the Biiibling Al
most Completely Wreck»*!.

!2.-Two «efi were 
killed and the building wrcrketl by the 
explosion of the “cooker” at the Mc
Keesport Bn*w ,Ty. MeKi*»»F|Mirt. about 
Î»- nVloek this morning. The dead are 

. igto< WO «aluwiH» 1-ami Mat- 
thew Mar?^- brewer. The cause of tiu>

THREE ENGINES WRECKED.

Mi*pi*eed Switch Cwÿred a Collision in 
Whieh Brnkeiniiti W*4 KiUed.

(Aaavciatisl Prm.)
Gorham. N. H., March 12.—A train 

ur(H*k, in which a brakemau was killed 
a ml «mg injurvtl. «ict um-d here Uat 
night. A misplaced switch tluvw a 
doubb-hcailetl freight train to a *i»b* 
track, atul It ran into the round-house, 

-wbem.JU colltdetl with an engin » stand
ing there. All three engines were, de- 
mdlMieil^ a ml freight car* were piled up 
in great cunfOwiou, causing considéra bit»

IN CRITICAL CONDITION.

(Associated Pres».)
Indianapolis, Ind.. March 12.—Tliere 

waa a decided change for the Worse to 
the condition of former president B«’n- 
j.-imin Harrison early to-day. Ilia tem- 
pt*rature at 8 o'clock was lot^*. reapir- 
ation very weak.-

Foriner Fresident Worse.
Indianapolis. - Ind., March 12, 10 a.m. 

—Dr. Jameson ha* aiinomice»l that the 
condition of former Pmddeut Harrison 
is worse, and that Uiibs* - •one nniurk- 
nhle ehahge sh mid nemr hoiu* m
e inert lined fur tbt* pa tic ill__surviving
nun y hour*.

CANADIAN MA11A

ontraet Has Itwn Awarded to the Allan 
Stfwnwblp Owapany.

nttnwn. Man’b 12.—The cimtraid foe car
rying ('anaillnn mall* to Britain has been 
iiwarileil to the Attan Steamship f>>. It 1a 
now held by ,tbe Elder-Deuipater people.

trXplonion la not known.
- The building wa* a large brick struc
ture, and was almost completely wreek- 
« d. The roof of thé residence of Wtn. 
Sfienecr. adjoining, was blown off, bnt 
the o»*cupauts w«»re n«rt injur»*»!. ITio 
lows i* estimated at $10(1,000,

DOMINION NOTES.

Man Fell From R*w»f amt Was Killed— 
Sonth Ontario I*ariftr Railway.

(Associated Pres*. I
Ottawa. March (I'i-Unw Burke. M 

> ears old and married, an employee of the 
jpirernnwnt, .fell off the went block yester
day white engaged In aluMsIliug nuuw off 
the roof, and was Instantly kllb»d.

The railway committee of the House of 
Ctmimons this morning pasa»*! a bill exteml- 
lng for five year* the time for the comple
tion »«f the South Ontario Pacific railway. 
TUe mad Is to run fn»m Woodstcw’k to Nia
gara river, and will tie a continuation of , 
the (’amotion Pnclttc main line from l»e- 
tridt to XX'»»od*t»N‘k.

Bale St. 1*aul. Qne.. March 12.- A shock 
'■of «mrthqnake was felt h»*re nt $:13 tld» 
iiiornlng. lasting for a minute.

PERISHED IN THEIR HOME, 

iAssociated -Pres*.)
Washington. IS*.. Man-h 12.-During the 

nbscm’e »^f parent*. ,th»* rewldem-e of Guy 
WtHtams. 7 mite* north of thi» pbo-e. we*
<1» st roy«d.‘ ami tliiffr thris* ehtldren. aged 
»>ne7 t hire an <Y Ïv>- y e*i ri»7 wen* "biirtiSTTo 
death. TUe «’barred renia la* were after- 
v_uçils fouml In th«’ mill*.

OPPOSED TO INCREASE.

tsperial to the Times.)
<v S’ii imttn»». -1TDiWift -12 -IWWdW» ' wembvew 
are ln»tni«*t«»d to oppose the proposed In
crease In the rcreone tax.

Over $tt*> fw' nW Iwat night by 
concert for the GumUerlan»! sufferers.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles In the province.

Something 
About Wales

Oppose the 
School Bill

Prescription» and carefully

Joining
The British

An lnrrrew Id th. Kin*-, lamme I, 
Necessary.

London. March 11.—In the Hotw.of Com
mons today, sir Michael lit.*a Beach, 
cliancelhr of the exchequer, when moving 
the appointment of a select committee to 

. - voindde.- the new civil Hat, conveyed a hint
Three Companies of Bx-Burgoers j fhat en im-reess in the ctvti n»t might t**

expected. Urn said that, while the govern- 
n.ent'a pro|>oaala would be baaed on the

THE CIVIL LIST.

Canadian Afcent at Cardiff Tells of Aldei men Will Use Their Strong- 
Matters Pertaining to His est Influeoce to Prevent

Department. Its Passing House.

This Country Ho Longer Terr» Wharf Street MerchsntaSnggest 
Incognita, Thanks to Dominion 

Government Enterprise.
That the City Be More 

Advertised Abroad.

The Soho;»! hill now before the logie- 
Wharf

Are Bearing Arms Against 
the Boers. late Queen Victoria's dvll list. It must be 

miiHiubriv.1 that King Edward had a evn- 
_ w,ri. and that he was not only King "f the

TrsnlVaslers Are Reported to Be LlüLvd Kingdom, but the head of • worid-
-Retire- Empire. In previous reigns parlla-

. meut had In-en asked to pay the debts ofBurying their Arme
ment of Colville. th. rororolgn. but n.. web «ppllcmt.m win 

over made by Queen Victoria. -The country 
might took fisrward with confidence to 
King Edward, who ha» for many yearn oc
cupied an vii-eptlooal position. Involving

Lawelle# Carr and party left this 
moraine on th.-ir rolurti trip to the K»»t. lature, e petition from Whirl rtroet 
Bn route they will Lake It. tin. Boundary merchant, re-peettu* advertiain* the 
country, rr,timing their journey lu time !,city. th. necoud read...* of the by-law 
to arrive at Ottawa oil a3rd to regulating the application» for the pa**-
attvnd the banquet of the pie** gallery i |llg 0f the'Early Clueiug by-law, and the
avrils», at width Mr. Carr will tie the 4Umt{w of flx,„g a date for the bolding
guest of the evening. f of the tirv department inquiry were

Naturally of the party. the urnat iu- among the »uhj« < L-> before the city euuu-
teresting personage la Mr. Carr. Never- clj a< th|, Aguiar me* ting lam night,
thele»» one of the gentlemen who ac- ; (’)M,ley wax alone absent frutu the
companies him, \>. F: Urraeth, the Can- |glderminlc circle.
adian agent at t^ardiff. \N alee, can gne j 
a great degl of valuable information 
when interrogated on matters pertalcing

In the opening, proceeding» two com
munications were read from II. Dalla» 
llelmckvn. Si IVP . the finit respecting

to bia department. It I» now five year» ^ extension, anti the second
„ Mr. OrUfeth 

Walt» -at Ibo iuHiamv of

l-rctori». March .U,H. 30 |. m,-Th. rc-
■ult ul the tregntlntloos b.lwron l»»'1 all|ar,1 „„   -------- , — --
Kltcbeuer iml tien. Botha I» anxiou.iy ,tcn>tl,(nal eipcwlHurw. fib Incom». ,1 

-let ' htii»f«Uy—ibiorii"!.-- • t*,,,.** u.x wec vbw 4hM
af Sir Alfrcil Milner in Pretoria to *"» f prl.,te Individual,, haa .uffli—1
nil will, lord Kitchener is ' xi" " 1, -1    p.rffcni hi. M* In a manner
U, tiotH. the chaugv from ibe uidtlary whteh tl,,i aiK1 the gfetltml. of the eoun-. 
So the Ctrl! admtnt.1 r.Uon. ■ ,r. TÎ1'1 proproal, would be framed in a

Dewet'a Northward Move. . ajdrtt of JuaUn-aa to the .Town and people.
. X. h m-fi.u Dewet ' John K.-lmond, the lrt«h leader, gate 

1,™'.:™!™'hVl ' movi.L ..orthward at notice ln.en.lon to oppoae all com

the r.u or j:, mile. . day. wiih a ro w 
of crossing the railway to 
He ahtiuld now »'«** of K '

Several small rommauiloe* .ire if po—
SHtaltm of the southeastern imrtiou of 
She Orange Hiver Oniony. It i* »«“;
aatrail.to not to be «truck *ith the fa.t 
Out « great portion of the former cte- ££ of .ireat Britain in South Afr.ca 
»„w frankly throw in their i"t wttu the
British. '____■ ... ! Ft. Louie. March-tl.-Report, from the :

t'.randforts Kroonslu.tUtvt BtoemfA»- 
teln romiianie. of ex h.iFt.-h. r, are now 
le t., ins arma aguinst tin- Boers. I hey 
state that their object h> not to operate 
agninrt -their former .-oiiirades. hot to 
defend their heme» snd property

■Ideratlon --f the subject until th-- govere- 
iwnt prom feed to alter the monarch a antl- 
VathoHe .bflaratid n. kuown sa tb*‘ “N® 
I*vp«ry osthi'* but on Mr. Hnlfour » an- 
i .turn ing that It was promised to appoint a 
c-tmmliwloii to ounl'l'-f the matter. Mr. 
Redmond wlthdn w bis opposition f<*r the 
pi.nt. A ««mmittee then ap|Kitntcd.

TOWN SWKIT AWAY.

-, ., v drawing attention of tike imard to bill
w — >lr ‘ ,f,vn; til rniw btiiure the Iluime vf JUaembly.
who dearly iwrceiVcil the impur lane 01 j|{ ^ firwt jllHtance the writer dvhired
haring a live man to rvpri‘»cut Lanad;» _ tf> at||te ti,e r«wtl extiiudou was now
there, fteforo that Canada, a» a Jana wy.,.|vi„g ^ attention of tiR* chief mm- 
of unrivalled pot -ntialitie». of unsur- mjwiimv|. whiv|, (>|fic«.r, l>eeau*e of the
paused resources, *** mult'iciplicity of the dutiew now devoir-

while the immigratmtr^n the nmtimmfr ^ ^ promptly a» tu» otherwise would, 
amounted to alniiti 12 person» per an- f„r the hi)| relating to the Ferry hy-
num—ull from the town of Cardiff. Since 
then, Mr. tirtffHh |»4nte«l out U a 
Times repnwntative, there has t»‘en a 
steady increase, ami at the heginning of 
the first year between two and thr.-o 
hiindrinl -people migrated.

In order tb gaTn some Idee of the fin
ancial equipment of lh-»e emigrant»,- 
Mr. tlriffidh fo«imf that 120 of them 
represented capital to the extent of 

Cousksimmtly. when Canada 
gets a* Welsh immigniifk it i* not a imlf- 
atarvfd one, Imt a hardy miner, or agri
culturalist, w'ho is well able to keep 
abreast of new condition», and sustain 
himself amidst string.- environment.

The Wi '-li t o uït former, Mr. Grif-

A» for the bill relating to five Ferry 
law, he only asked that the nMindl make 
careful eumparlAon of the new one be
fore the Honse, with the original ap- 
pearlng in the by law in'the rify fcaH.

The communications were received and 
laid on th.- table, th- méfions s» defer- 
mining embodying a vote of thank* to 
the writer far the interest he MBifsttad 
in either qneation.

If. Utidiin. another correepondent. pro:

MEN AT THE OFFICE, 
WOMEN IN THE HOME, 
CHILDREN AT SCHOOL,

* Who are overworked 
mentally or physically 
derive great benefit. 
frohi miburn’s Pills.

They supply the necessary elements for mafcifig good the wear and tear incurred 
by the present mode of life now prevalent in this age of busme*» and social tile. ■ 

Every day in the week and every week in the year men, women and children 
are suffering from nervousness brought, on by their efforts to keep up to the modern 
“high pressure" mode of life necessary to this age.

Thousands find life a burden and others an early grave.
Overwork is often the cause, as it strains the Nervous System and causes Ner

vousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostration, Paint and Diasy Spells, and General
t,eb'l he Wood becomes weak and watery and eventually causes decline.

Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills a#e indicated for all diseases arising from A 
weak and debilitated condition of the nerve centres.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific we are receiving letters from people who have 
used. Milburn s Pills with great benefit.

Here are two. Others will be sent on application.
Noutomdals, N.B., Jan. snd, 1901.

The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto.
Dear Sire, -1 have suffered for a number of years with a smothering sensation 

caused by a weak heart. . 4 .
My whole system was run down and I was very nervotrs and could not sleep.
I got a box'of Milburns Heart and Nerve Pills and by the time I had Lskcn them 

I was perfectly cured and can recommend them highly
------- My moth*- was also subject ra heart trouble and was so bad that the doctors

said she could not live. *
She took your piils and says they were the means of curing her.

Yours trulv,
Mrs- Ww. Cvme.

I*wood. Ont , April and, 1900.
- The r. Nn%urh Co., Lhnite'd, Toronto, <8M.- • <v '

Dear Sir*.—Some lime ago 1 was *0 run down that I could not do any work.
I had distressing shortness of breath, my stomach would be sour aud 1 could 

scarcely eat anything. a . , . .. „
Mv heart palpitated badly and caused faint and dixry spelts.
I fek weak and nervous, and guv* up all hope of ever being cured until my 

huiband procured <•*» h«es ol Mlll.urn-. Heart and W-rre l*Uls. and since taking 
them 1 feel like a different perauo. 1 Lave Lena well and able to work ever since.

Yours trulv.
Mas. Edmond Bnowif.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Btll.DKR A GEXRRAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS OATTFJItAU.^-16 Broad street. 
Alterations, ofllce tit tings; Wbarvee r*- 
I*»lred, etc. Telephone 371 B.

Dim:KLATINO, Oemeot aud Tile Week, 
Jubblug, (Maatorftng end Repair* 
claltr; Bsngva and «nues eut, R. 1 
17S Fort street.

•unK

DRESSMAKING.

VRBNSMAKIVh-^Mr* RuweU ha* rewitped 
L'Urintw at comer Far» and Vancouver 
street* Orders premptly executed at 
«•«derate prlcea Evaniag work a speelaKy.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE IRON W«1UKN Aadrew Gray, 
Engineers, Founders. Bober Makers, " 
Peai broke strwt, near Store street. 
Works telephone «81. residence telephone
100. • »-,*

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TOMBB—(Bqnsl fc« any made any- . 
where. Why send sn el Wee out of the i 
1‘revleoe when you eaa gel yeur Bngrav-r 
lags In the l’rm-lneu? Work guaranteed; 
prlwe wtlafactory. 'Em* Ji. C. Phofib- 
Kegrartup (Jo.. No. 20 Broad *81.. Victoria, 
B. C.

BUBINKSH MFJM who use printers' Ink

for catalogue# m spééktitj.

7INC ETCHINGS—All kinds of engraving# 
eii glne. for printer», made by the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Ol. 20 Broad St., Vie- 
teria Mu fa. plans, via-------- - .

street. ai>-staIra Half-Tones and Zinc 
Etching» ■ 

EDUCATIONAL.

KUI OATIONAL—Mlaa C. G. Fox has *i 
opened her school at M Ma sou atre*L

MIHH FOX has rewumcil music teecbloi 
Address 36 Masuo street.

which were not altogether satisfactory.
tested figalBsl the Kslrty dfléti hy-lsw § ).. timsght it vwU he wed t « » NâfS

marauding b.ml,. Kv.ry town m the 
. Vrw Stan» eetnpM •’>' ,5* . B7,1.'h
anon will h.TDim- a entre of Brrt.ah In- 
Hin'iin». vxtvndin* a lone distant,» in 
th,»ir vicinity <>v.v i:au««> rv...cv«. 
,ro now uilhin ill»» British line, an.l 
main of them dvn.aii.l armu- and per- 
mission to take tile held. It 'hv'r re
quests be un.nt.-d. it will Is- easy to get 

ox -burghers enrolled on the tint*

»>.,rm-riddcn portion of tevae end Arkan \ foth rafrlainwl, U a ttillc ut>ove the. or-, 
•a* continu»» to coWw to. It I* r*ported that j .llnniy laborer a* far‘a» awial statu» 
Ihe town V Pine PraJrle. Ark.. 75 mile» 1 g»,,.*. but hi* state a le*» prêtent ion* 
„..rtii of Teaarfeiee, he» bee* swept away |that! that "f thp Enftiih tenaut 
and many pema* Injurel. two Mny kill'd.
The damage done by the

He Is Indiwtrioit*, and a capital man for 
Hint portion of Tlu* agricultural domain 
ri'quiring development. There are many 
plaiT» in th • Tinted Kingdom. <-rm- 
tiguoua I® Wales, which owe their de
velopment to the in lefatiiutide industry 
and skill of the Welsh farmer.

In the mining centres of Wales there 
are shout I.VUWt farmer*, of whom .V) 
per cent, have hud more or les* experi
ence in land. Formerly the mine» util

wm« »s ,nu _______ ____- - ixed the enrpln* lal»or throughout \\ ale».
„'i,.dn*"rtiiiiMnli>d «r dsmothhed. | Bui iww Km- cmitm* are *re«-l«s

... .... _ — . II.. n n.l .... ... -t. • , - i, III lu.f.lllt, 1 Hill

-made at New 
lîueton. Tcxa*. mill agyrcg:«te and
In the iMirr -ondlng vicinity It I* ln-nlcnl- 
able. Many farm booses have I*» u unroof 
M and famllUw 1»ft without « home. In 
the villâge of New Bo*t«m alone there were 
jg; St««-•• house* and ^•••st«lc*ices dlalodg»»! or 
demollahed Not a life oaa lost. From 
Rloasotn. Texas. f*nea the report that the 
1.2ia> people living thefe suffered ae much 
frv:„ the wind »* did New Ilwton. the en

I.sh skh. B||rTinK Th„,r Gum. !*‘™ '„!'h i,’7T„« of iif^‘ All’ .I»** II.»» ruplilly nn.l inrrrMi... In i«pti«ti<w »

., M.ir. i. 11-C.en.. . s-.ulhu, «t.-ru. Iron Mlrnsiv.»ly. ll.ni ih.-y will s.i».rl.» >*■ In
’."»■_____ ...« —t- ...-iw:  rt«. -*--ttmoiwm — rail- | a - |w>»i t ion to supptT rhHr oWlI I.-IT» or. nnrT

I the surplii* must branch out to newerB.itha is willing to «urreuder. Hr »-k- j ,|„„üîani; KiTnui. rtry * 
cl an armisli»,» in "rdvr I». roromilu. throughout Ih-lr Tvxa.
ratn wHh He. Dvwut and Mr. Steyu. lk„, t-« a rudliw ut iWi u.llcs In all dtre-- 
Shoultl TI..-V-tlrrlmr. it is 4s»lievsd. neael- ttun, ,mc» aiu ■llll»gDtl>»»rr|>,ui« »»f sxter 
iheless. that ties. Huihs•will surr.-nd.». Ijam,c. done tv farming Interest. ...

railroad* and a In**.
Htotm In Chicago.

Chicago. Man h 11. One V the worat 
wuid »tvn.i* of the ie*n*ou struck Vkkiago 
oi Sunday, and during .he two hour, that 

h.-L-iit damaged

Rrcc- | field*, 
iter.- i From the
». toTlKfiff*‘Y«*r, M

The Hotrs bave no artillery or ammu
nition, and are burying all tbeir gun*.

The railway from Ixirenio Marque* 
io Pretoria i* practically clear of Boer*.

The Hague.
•WgimTiTîcT^toping ierimndy far Caiw-'j the ri*y to the estent of fr„m p tu $15 ,M.r week, but with the

town Fifteeu new eases were officieliy iàu
■ i^axa'— ■***■ --m«At-iIé7 ■aée# mmmttm I .■*»!-*'.-JI ■ 

56

the wnrkinrmsn'e point of view, 
M « : n • ’

raa*e for <tdi**ati*fa«'tion. Tinje* are 
good, a* the artiitaii putn.iL but the Mu- 
dent of labor problem* i* beginning to 
glance apprebcunively tfiwurd the future. 
There are indention* of a drop-of wage* 
In a short time, and the miner* feel

most nndeairablv legielntion. He 
wondered why Aid fb»*kwith wn* a*> 
anxlon* a "omit ptvdrlng it through, nnd 
did not »ee why anv of the nblermcn 
should dictate to him in this regard.
Th“ early i-1o*1ng of hi* store would 
work an injustice tô Mm and to his cwr
t0Ald Beckwith moved that the left-r 

he received- and » spare eopv of the 
Shop* Tleculntion AH he forwanh*! to 
th<‘ writer,. The council wa* not »*ting 
arWtrervtv in the ma.t.ter: th*'y were 
comoolled to take cognisance bf the 
petition, aceordi te to the act.

Aid. Yates wa- ndr«**• to aomVner ■ 
tout of the art. but Aid. Beckwith*» mo
tion carrieil.

B. II. IIear*tv* do. wantcil to know 
If the map hanging in the council «ham 
her wn» of any nerrice to the board, 
and if ao wa* the council willing to ac
cept it at a cost of SdG. Reet-ived and 
referral to the finance commltte*-

-fV
he tho-.ght catr
he wn- not a wan» that there wa* a box -- . , . »
<lr»in la front of h> l.nnro It hn, not grlvrnnrro r..mp1sinot1 -»t

SHORTHAND HCHOOL. 15 Broad street. 
”— --------------- --------- --------------------------------- i Shorthand. Typewriting. Bookkeeping
a committee of the whole for the con- ; taught.

the petition on the table to In* taken up 
in connection with the eatimate*.

The motion wa* carried, however.
Aid. Williams Cameron and Bryd-rn 

were named aa a committee to wait on 
the proprietor* of th* (\donint and to 
report fear* i t© th* emrarH.

A. J. Diillain. president of the Swiety 
f.w the Prevention of Otieltv to Ani
mal*. ami 21 other», petitioned the 
council respecting tlu» evils of the tvn- 

, dcr* **n th* at net car*, which they 
j strongly condemned a* living reeponattde 
. for tho death* of many valualde doga.
! Aid. Stewart could not »ee how the 
; fcn.h r nui*ance could !>e remedied, but 

Aid. William* wanted to have the mat 
ter inreetigated by a oumnMttee. and 
mo veal ai'cordingly.^

! Aid. Beckwith thov.gM it woubl tie 
Well to regulate the >T*»ed of the car*.

ularly tor the protect^» of 
for the safety of human 'life 

____ The motion, M»wever. carried., and the
from Dr. Kri-wr. Mill m -v-r nn.l AM Tfin»n.»n «ml

namcil a* a committee to Invcatigate the

aidering of the aecond reading of the by- j —
law regulating tho application for the __
pa-*mg *»f the early closing by-law. —

HAIRDRESSERS.

___ AND MRS. a KOBGHE,-lad'ee halr-
()ii ridng the coinniittiH» reporti*l pro- ^ dmmere aud wig maker»; combing* made rnn. ....I ,ski'll leave t.. sit again. •*» m w .•»**>! <»“'.*!'*> “JT*”"'gre**. and aski»! leave to ait figain 
Th.* Mayor a*kc<l th*» council to hx a 

date fur the tire department iiicuirv. 
bat wu r«qtu*t. of. JLld. IkdUQijLtb* 
matter wa» left over till next w»»»k.

VICTOR!! IJEraW PARLORS
*

Well to rcgi 
1 not pa-rticu 

ifi>g*. but f1’
'Cl,., i,

56 Douglas street.

HOTELS.

OCC1DBNTA1. HOTEL, corner W harf and 
Jotuwou streets; Lk»o. I. Put; proprietor. 
Bates. $1.00 to SUR per day; *•***! 
weekly rates. Base a Aie on draught.

LAUNDRIES.

VICTORIA BTFAM LA!'N!>BY--<>haTSeS 
inwlerate; white labor only. 152 Y ate# 
street. Téléphoné 172. 

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANYONE requiring a me»*enger b*>y, tele- 
ph«.ne 4ÜU. it. O. DUtrlct Telegraph A 
Delivery Co.. 74 Douglas street.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

property ^>aUl,.M|1 al „,lvn<v. Their w.igc* *r«» now
*15 per week, but with the 

bdii.g gtwle i.i operation_ thi ir wage

WéiBT
To-day two

i n thmwliur^ A»**mni* do the amatmt of 
* h ^1 T^tW^hrmt hi* peon»—, be j tlven anbmdted by the standing

denied the *hargv He wa* willing t*> .xommittre and pa*«*d. 
connect with i drain, nnd in condition. Aid. Yatca** motion regarding the coti- 
rriririxed somewhat aeverely the annit.iry wtruction of a road from Fairfield road 
officer »H4 city h.alth officer's a<-tlon re- 
ganiing the handling of aome alck pati
ent*.

The letter was received and referred 
te fti^city health officer.

:U rvi.0Ttc«l a nnmlHT of
bad draina.

60 JOHNSON STRBBT.

W. BROOKS...................... MAN AG*

tere.^eU dangers and Ilnsmltba; Deaf
er» la the beat deecrtptkm» of Hasting 
and <looking Store». Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at toweet rates. Broad 
street, Vlutorta. B.C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN (Xti.BBHT. 4 Br»»ad street, plumbeff, 
gas. «team and hot water fitter, ship »■ 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 562. F. O. Box 644.

i!2T i »- I'»-'». »^h tl.-A* Vfc'ret rr,=.
mlorrxt pm-»»» * . . tlll. „r Ing II.»» freight It-re. •* •*» *>—

The

by the l»l»gu'» Ji»"1 1,1 ,
l>p.t«.»u. A Korop»-»" •>'«1
being removetl to' thu hospital. 
maia<ly »* reaching the more pro»i>erou» 
da»»c*. and it ha* l»*«*n neveeaary to 
Aenmve tit. the hospital MM ont*5^
family.

Coivillo, Blundered, Say» Buxk-nck. 
London. March 11-In the Ilouw of 

C-onnnona t*> day Mr. Charle* MacKinnon 
Dougin*. Lila ral. inovinl for an imimry 
regarding the retirement of Maj«>H»cn.
<%#lvillc, who wa» scut home from **»«!“ 
Africa by Lord Rubeftfi fori m. iln-.* n<-y 
in the fieti.

Mr. Broderick, seemary ©r wwv. ro- 
eliiM that the motion rompetied kiw i» 
•ay thing* he would prefer to icuve un
said. tint thart he wmtW tyll the lb»u»« 
the whole truth. After .«bwlanng that 
be had nothing to apologise for in tho

wiled to criticise 
villus conduct.

•«At Nanas Pont.” said th * secretary 
of war, “(leti. V*>lville blundered wl*out 
nn*i manoeuvred nlxilit until hi# fort-c 
was weary, while the ltiH»ra carrieil off 
gnu» unmolested I»rd K*d»ert» thought 
Col. Broad wood did right, although <»en. 
tuTvIt!** rnrrk evr^ritm to HruaiL
wood** 1 ehnviour. . Den. Colville left 
Ool. Broadwoml and hi* shattered fori*» 
severely alolter-aiil-'inarchrtl hi* tmnpa 
in another dirty t ion. He showed a larii 
nf enterprise, which kwt him the confi
dence of r»rd Roln-rt*. Lbrd tiol^rt*. 
however. i*HtiH»n^l hi» decision until he 
should die fnilv wformod» Then, came 
ihe i unfortunate surrender for w hich 
4 Jen. (Vd ville wn.* blamaidt, aa he 
e"ght to havo aVempteil to effect re*
ii. r. • 1

•l rons.ilted lord Roberts regard!»* 
tho (libraltar cominaud, and 1 had no 
alternative after the advice of Lord 
Robert* ami Kir Bvelyn Wood. I K»ve 
<;«*n. Ol ville an op|H»rt unity to renign, 
but he in»i»te<l on lyfng removed.

*•! conakler Gen. Colville has been 
treat<»1 more leni«*ntly than_ it he had 
been court-niartinJlcri. Every prearure 
wa» brought t«> bear in hi* favor, but, 
m» long à» I hold office. I shall not give 
W”- to such clamor.*'

The debase was adjourned.
Rctiel* Nenfe«i*-«l to Death.

Capetown, Starch 11.—A rourt-nuirtial 
ha* »entenced to d«*arh two rebel* <*on- 
sievteil with the vei-ent wrecking of .a 
train at Tamibowh. Others corcerneil 
In the crime were condemned t© varions 
ferma: ul. UupdaoiiiB^Bi.t

New llayen A Hartford Hallway V.wqiany 
at Wtllt* avenue ami 132ml street caught 
fire. *A g»ti* was blowing at the time, and 
il», first arrival» of the fire d.-|»artiiwot 
were unable to check the fi ime*.
> AT T «*rkw* *t - era* the optii4«B of tie» . 
chief of the departmi‘nt that the entire 
building w«wild bi* diwtmyiil. In the build
ing were the gem-mi office* of the freight , 
and passenger department*. Many *d the 
fire companies and fire boat» are trying to 
stop, the i»|ir**ad of the flames.

Newspaper Offii-e Destroyed.
IVterbor *. Ont., March 11—The office of j 

they Peterboro Examiner was burned on 
Huturday. The" Toae la f3Tt.org»; Insurance, 
ftff.finnf: . ----- ..

a

Tr

WORK or A MOB.

■‘“■“'WÜSÎPÏrr Ti Main» -M .—A btdMiag 
ereited by the health authorities for the 
•evotnatodatian of |mal1p<»x pet but» wa* 
-destroyed by a .mob of four hundred Ital
ien* to-day. The police guard around the 
Anlldlng was out numbered and overpowered.

THE FIRST STEP
to baby's health must be taken before 
baby's birth. The child can have no 
more health than the mother gives it. 
A healthy mother, strong of body and 
cheerful of mind, will endow the child 

with her own phy
sical health and 
cheerful disposi
tion. Many a wife 
who had <1 rea* led 
motherhood be
cause of past ex
periences of pre
natal misery of 
mind and body 
baa found a new 
$ra open to her 
with the use of 
Dr. I*ierce’a Fa
vorite Freacrip- 
tion. It gives 
physical strength, 
soothes the nerve», 
and induces re
freshing sleep. It 
gives vigor and 
elasticity to the 
organs of mater

nity, ao that the birth hour is practically 
without pain or suffering. It enables 
the mother to provide a plentiful sunply 
of healthful nourishtnent (pr the healthy 
child. It makes weak women strong 
and sick women well.

There is no alcobçl in * Kavonte Pre
scription " and it is alwolutely free from 
opium, cocaine, and all. other narcotics.

Sick women arc invited to consult I>r. 
Pierce by letter free of chaige. All cor
respondence strictly private and sacredly 
confidential. Adores* Dr. R. V Pierce, 
JhOêULii^ .............. -

-I rUdly recommend Dr Fierce*» Favorite 
Prescript ion." write* Mrs. Jr W G Mephen*. 
Mila, Northumberland Co . Virginia «Behrre

and I milfc-red very much lea» than I dW Ear fore 
In confinement. I unhesitatingly advise es- 
pectaot mothers to aac the * Favorite Preacrip-

I>r. iSerce's* Pleasant Pellets are a 
pleasant *"d effective laxative médicill*.

pi'rt*'*nutei.v.
Nome time ago fho miber* gave notice 

that they would refuse to work under 
the sliding *»ale, and tin* vriulunl im
minent decrviiitw in. the price of «■••al at 
.Cardilt w 111 likely prêt ipiu’e *.»me ac
tion on iheir part, unie** their demand 
nr mmptfrrt -with. Thr* riMittie wn-J** i* 
ludievetl to have txi-n founded by Sir 
W. F. law la.

A *ignifivant fact, and one which, in. 
Mr. liriffeth's opinion, should draw t 
province • lo*o-r to Wale*, was the ynip- 
meiit by the H piting* Mill t’oinpaify of 
a »|deiulid cargo **f British Ctdombla fir 
for a local ('srdiff firm. The cargo was 
valued at and occupied eix
mnrnTtiff hr mmatr. T4m frrbrhf otr ttm 
< onirtgameul was $Uti.UUU. Tjfjp in It- 
self wa* a great. ad vert iaeiüêùt for Brit
ish 'Voluuibia, and tlioutd ac«i*nipB.“h 
u under* in the way of interesting Old 
Country capital iu the timber resource* 
nf thi* lAfoYini-af. Mr. Grifff.th,. .wotild
Ilk»» !.. WWU60 pM Xtilfltv-wimiwd 

The Royal agricultural allow will be 
htdd ai Cardiff'in .1 une, and a Canadian 
representative will tw in attendance. All 
Canadian» ill that part of the world 1 
ore dt»»iroiiM of seeing aa much of their i 
country it, evidence 11» |>oM*ible, and Mr.

Oxk Hrr ••• then intr.xluii.l »i»l 
was rarnfl

Xld William- and Bsrkwith Ihrmght 
It'w.mid W wrll to «<■! »..'n.',h!n- *»““ 
regarding a r—d road to Eaqiunialt at 

„a,1H. un..- tti- Oak Bay road.wa-

wiii»*- to *W oil r ' Wit" 1
alr. adv rooiving tho att.nl

WCW WRIIW6T0W

Nasketf Sets. $5.00 
Sack mi Lump, $0.50

COAL
«HUE REPAIRING.

KINGMAN O CO.,
«4 Fort Street. * ' Telephone 647.

OLD CH>VNTRY BOOT STORK. HI JobB- 
son street. Hpeiial altemion given to re
pair work; only beet material need.

SCAVENGERS.

TwnnfflKl.
giueer. . _____ . ,

City Solicitor Brndhurn mportM mt 
encroachment* on Fort street to the ef
fect that the main mu** of complaint 
was that the wooiten building at the 
corner of l^undrn street encroached on 
the stmt, nnd that * notice to remove 

. these can tw aerred. In any ca*e it 
woditl 1h* necessary for the official* to 
hand a reikort to the solicitor for him to 

Ct upon.
The report was riivived and filed, the 

proper officer to In- instruct ri to carrjî. 
out tho request of the city solicitor.

a —commis-

niai ter »'aH ...... _ _kïïn „f ,h. R P. F1.'<frtr Railway P«a-
pany. the provroeUl gii.i-rntiMml, and th.

"'xld Tnl.-< as a m«ml..T .rf th. t-g»-
mt«re rommitn-.. 1-*rv hnmgllt up tb- 
«h.wl l.lll 'III'SV'") \k'' 'Z
rtnrrrl « *»» MroPW» tt
I,y aertion 3R.an Inrresae ->" <*« 
pkr.caplla grant of W. An-ording to th* 
pr.it......-I «hang*» tho rily auditor ftg'ir
;,i ..ut a to- <.r ru«n "> *h- A"
.udvaVor «»• I"*.g ma'!'- *" 'ah-- «* 
Of th.-ir hands all iho cintrol of th. t-ity

r Provincial 
Auction Sale

OF

Pure Bred Stock
fonds. II. nuotfl from th. art to .l^rw 
wh.ro 41» i»hreroology_ OoaM b. »th.r 
vhaT.jed or define*!.

— *» «-as tint in me*

Jamt-s I,. lUyteur., water
al »n»r, ask^l that tend.re h. In.lt*! for wnere m __________
fh. supply of W.ssl IO tb. imroping at,- . (,haf jM nr II.. mid ratood that
thin for *. MMMtiM V««. th. at.u bf: rFm,hl part 'd it wHi pat In the art
ing nerrosarj^ ar.or.lmg to AM. B-rk-l . in,fn,atlOT "f th. trnstroa, and 
with Wans, hf th. stiff edniitro .nl th. + " ;t Innimthnlf on th. N*»**
prir. of coal. . , . j w. that the art Is - sm.ml.sl _l» to

Turner. Rroton A f*o.. R. P. Rithet A- , th. rounril. At present it was
Co., and a large number of Influential ! „jh|, ,mc|.r the law for th. pohe*
flrmi »D.d eithena _p.titk.nisl the «>«"- I „>mmi»sioii.r to draw on the fnnd» «» 
■rôt •* -UMaWU , ________ I th. . tty without th. hoard haring any

well to do returns tnilnred to loroto In 
Manitoba and th. Northwest maloly 
through the rsn-fnl .ttre.-mtn.tlon of Infor
mation aa to th. ropahltltlro of thnre are- 
tlons amongst th. pts.pl. of Kngtand, Hrot- 

lirilT.-th hoi»-, that Rritl.h t’olnmhiaua ](in[1 >m| lr,lanl, h, lh, lrvot. of th. C. 
wilLfurward an exhil.it of limls-r HI1.I p u , ,h(. htrr.. nemhtr ..f .-ttl.-rs
orr—"jnat to slmw what th-'y ran do If |„ lb.lr prekrt. who went to

w, would point «7t‘ihë 'gî^roiihiiw-w-t'ii.r-tn 
.. - - -.»•— i—«—re« iswroat* in |hnt Wii* propo««*il t'1 put tnc cimiroi

of 3he fire department into the hand* of

1 DAIRYMEN 8 K^OCiAIION OF B.G
Will Offer tor Sale at

NEW WESTMINSTER

pools cleaned ; contracts made for remw- 
li.« earth, et«?. AW orders left with 
Jame* Kell A On.. Fctft street, grocers* 
John Cochrane, corner Yale* and Doug
las atreeta, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence, 80 Vancouver street. Tele- 
phoee 186.■

WANT».

WA.VF»1*-A« eMeriy lady, a* bwam 
kviqier, for a family of two. Apply B. P.» 
Times Office, with references.

WANTED—A gtrl. for light hou«e work, for 
two or three w#-ek» Apply Mrs. W. II. 
Keatlcgc, Vow derly Ave, V. W.

AGENTS WANTED for large Canadian 
and English firm; salary paid and aliFrt- 
pri.tr» : meat bave, good ref«*r«-n*-ee; lo< *1 
i-gent paid salary or coimnlasion. >3iU„i 
Room IU*. Dominion hotel. Michael tb 
rather, general agent.----- -—r^v —-—

FOR HALE.
Rffig FOR HATl'élNQ—Rlack Minorca# 

-nd VlyunHitli lb* k*. $1.00 per setting, 
idy T. V. Smith. Mu*» street, KalrteldApply 1 

Dairy.

FOR KALE—Lot* «hi
■inf

Bel lut
ri, ne.

Ran.

they want to." If there are any *0 dis
poned. Mr. Griffvth would be glad to 
hear from them.

Canada I* no longer a terra incognita 
to the Uhl Country. Then* were sev
eral- factors, according to Mr. Griff et h, 
whteH created bond* of inT|nnintnnre, 
which were afterward * Vtreiiglhencil 
in friendship and mutual intercut. Tlie 
fie*.» of ilwtu. wn* iimioiiltfediy the visit 
of Sir WilfrW loiurivr Tho personality 
of Canada's prouder and hi» iiitereat in 
the Mother Country were the grtuti***! 
adrertiaement for (Canada that coulii lx» 
cohceiVnl of. Tile preferential tariff 
and Mr. Sifton'a recent visit to Wale» 
were other bond-strengthening factor*. 
Formerly Canadian product* were rarely 
aven, but now Imxe* Inlivllcd, "prodtw

n l.wnl of eeflorwrlters. Ilf *"11,1 
moTi. that th. city solicitor b- InstmHisI 
to lake steps to time th. I»* reyoktol ut

""\M Beckwith wn. also impress'"1 with 
aiX the. matter, aud

ClUProU mainly thn.u,l, the rtfort. Of thought th.t tho loss to the city WM 
goat lient l’nilflç Rn.lwny Crop», «- | the h- had .srort.it,-

cd from the auditor that the

□
„f nrventl owners of large properties. Ana- 
trank*tn former day» expended conaldmihle 
sum» In f <>n An g n|»*n the peop»*- of the Brit
ish JUlee the advantages thrir cmntry of
fered to sett 1er*; end yet none of those 
several colonies offered more, few as many, 
inducement» to settlers aa doea this prov- 
Ince. We brilcre, then-fort*, that what ew^ 
M-eded In th»m* rasra would be likely Q> 
aiu*eeed there.

We would rail attention to the great bene
fit which must of neevsiTly bé feàllaed bf 
r>eyy person In this rlty could we Indore 
an tnflax of well-to-do settler* Into this 
I aland ; and we believe that the finit at ci» 
to this end la to disseminate throughout

nf fnii.iln," arc ftcqu.-ntly seen, while ! <irrot ltrtt.ln « thorough drecrlptVm 
Can.il. is largely roplcscntwl In tin- ! this city. UlsnA snU provlnro: tt. hrointtriy 
great show* held throughout the Vnitrd
Kingdom.

HANGED HIM8P31,F.

I»ort1and. Ore., March 11. -Wilhelm F. 
Hess, aged 52 year», committed suicide by 
hanging himself this moralng at hie home, 
four nil lee west of Pivtlaad. Despomlency 
on erckuYit bf 111 health was fhe canoe.

No verdict"wae reached bylhe Jury which 
!aet week hronl evidence In tke trial of 
Mr*. Carrie Nation for smashing a “Joint"
«.«MM*. Jta«...aafg«nt.-a**» -ag-wThr <tf tbn.jw^lsr .ÎÜS-gT'ISi-Sîîî: 
Jury stood seven tb five for conviction and 
van dlocharged yesterday.

TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DAY*. 
Laxative

climate, the facilities for farming, mining, 
ete., etc., and this we believe could be ae- 
<*.ni[dished by Indnring the proprietors off 
ttv Colonist to laane the valuable Informa
tion contained In their "Memorial Number" 
In the .form of a psmphl. t-that being a 
mon* convenient form for dUaem hint Ion. 
And. fit ally, gertlemen. we ask you to ap 
TMdnt a committee !.. .«m/er wJlA-lbe pro
prietor* of the Colonist na to the form and 
eiiat bf such pajnphtel. and hTW» TO deride 
upon the beet means of dtaoemlastlng It.

Aid. Williams moved that the prayer 
the petition be carried out. He was 
great b«d7cver'' t.T‘a^erifaW 

Ohmeron wruwlol the motion.
Aid. Brxdoh thought that there had 

been considerable advertising done at 
the first of the year the results from

vu intui i■*«" - j*' ** *"
quireme.It» for school pnri»>sc* for 1WJ1 
(erxchtsive of the new High a«*hool> i* 
$it1.lk>2. nn inrrrhae ovn W0Û of $4.- 
OnRM and Over 2T. per cent, ittemifw 
since 1897. With the prospective !«»** 
of the revenue tax thereafter to be J*’ 
lectcd by the fenvernn’i-nt). find allowing 
for the pro|H»a«*d additional per capita 
grant, the contrlbutlor. of the city for 
educational purpose» (exclusive of new 
Imlldingai for this year was 
Th:* was a large sum. nnd would *eri- 
oitsly Intn-nch up<»n money* required for 
other urgent nnd necessary pUrix^11* ,m* 
l.Mfls Additional taxation was imposed.

Aid. I’rvd'on Vna dealroys of *«*ing the 
council take action at once. He thought 
it might I»» advisable for a delegation to 
wait on tho government, to *ev wliat 
could he done.

Aid. Yates wn* of opinion thn* tpM 
delegation ahoitM be const it uteil by the 
whole board. Thi^ course wn* the one 
favored, the matter of arranging » ron 
ferenee b«*ing left in the hands of the

The atreeta, sewers and tLtt^*nKfc,7>n1' 
hiitt -i* rccomnû-ndeiT nmonjf ”>r,»eF think*» 
that tender* In» calletl for the RUIKhMJ 
of a rock-ernaher nnd the quftnf.tiea of 
tnr. cwnent. sewer-pipe end gnnltc curb- 
•W ftfjttirWfiJ-*fhff w.

The report w*a npt»rore»l.
The contract for street sprinkling wn* 

awarded to Mr. I.lnda.iy.
The council then resolved ' ItwlMnio

Friday, 15th March, at 1.30 »-■.
1 he following atcck Imported from Ontario. 
There la no reserve price on the stock:

CATTLE.— Hbortkorna, 8 Bulla from 8 to 
21 rnta old. 17 2 year old bel fere mostly lu 
uili; Ayrshire** 2 choice Oowa In cnlf.____

SHEET. — Scutbdowne. Oxford» and 
Shn^aldres, 2 Kama and S Ewea of each

TIGS.—Berk ahlree. 8 young Boars. 4 
young (In pig» *»we; Tamwurth, 1 Boar 
tyeuugl, 1 Sow, do.

POVI/FRY, 18» 11 BAD.—Principally white 
end hived Wyendotin. barred aud while 
TlymonlU Rocks, llgkt Brahmas

cat a log ter will be mailed.
Terms: Caeh, or 25 per rent. nub. re

mainder on rndorerd aote aatlsfartory to a 
t>ank.

The annual meeting ef the Association 
sill he hold on Thuradsv. 14tb March. In
teresting addressee by F. W. Hoilaon. Do
it-Inlon live stock oommlsatoner, and H. L. 
Blanchard, of Hedlock, Wash.

Mingle fa res nn K. * N. R. ». and C. P. 
5f Cto., and half rale on stock purchased.

G. H. HADWEN,
Recy. Tree»., 

Duncan’s Station

IAiTM In Wt»rk !•>*tat.;, from 
ACRE LOT. Esquimau road. S1.2UU.
LUTH ou Fornwuod road. ••>*».
CHOICE ACHE PROPERTY, Fourth street 

extension.
COTTAGE on King’s road. $1,200.

UEIHTEUMAN A CO.,
75 Government Ft.

poll MALE—Two lota on Taunton street, 
\ HI fvnci-d. gvml sell; very chiwp; ea*y 
term»| or would exchange f<ir land in Abo 
country. Apply Ueontv Mar*«lcu, u#* 
agent. Government street.

PERSONAL.
A IjADY going to England would like to 

take charge of children or Invalid In ex
change for passage; excellent sailor. Ad- 
,1 reus “L,” Box 401. New Westminster.
B. C. 

MISCELLANEOUS.

"fhW»‘ Stcwbr TTTE, nxiwiro pots, rto * 
P bS' Potvfrtflrta” Lt<L* °°r Broed “d

A
SOCIETIES.

YIOTOWA -i-——
Ne. I. meet» first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. S. ODDY. Secretary.

FOR SALE- White Wyandotte egga. $2 per 
setting; also Brown laqrhorn* ; Coen lab 
Indian Game and Plymouth Ibxk. $1 p«T 

• setting, inspection of stork I netted. Mr». 
E«lwanls. « adboro Bay. lawve orders at 
Speed Broa __'_______

FOR SALE—An apjifeprlation of $4,000— 
four shares of ll.OOt» eai-h^-ln the Vk-torla 
Building Bofliety; will be **»l«l singly IT 
nt.ulietl. Apply to W. Marchant, ap- 
pralaer's office. ____

FObT MALE—"OnA Farm.’* l^ke Dlatrlct. 
6 mllee from Victoria, on West Maanlclk 
road, comprlelng 51 acres, nearly Nall 
cultivated, and good buildings. raff 
farther particulars apply to John Flack, i irmtlaa

TO LET.

TO liFTT-House. Michigan street, $0; hone» 
Mini five uctVM eplvndlil land, all under 
cultivation, at Mlnwl Bay. $*. Heiater- 
man A Co., 75 Government street.

FURNISHED !U>OMM TO I.KT-RIngle or 
cn suit'», with entire use of kitchen. 12l> 
VamxHiver street. S ■ n"

TO LET—k'uralahod outtag**. 4 mum». Al*. 
ply A. Williams, 104 Vutea street.

•rt.'ige.'ülH» «.imqilënce' f-T
cow and chicken*: rent cheap. Apply A. 
Williams. 104 Yates street.

_______ MAM HP 1QOM».

ROOM AND BOÀÎID $20 a month; fur
nished room. $1. 11.80 and $2.00; at Oa- 
beme Houee, cor. Blanchard and Pan
ders. M/e. PhM. H. Smith, propristraaR

Â
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short Debate in the House on the 
Dismissal of Offi

cials.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite's Splendid 
Speech on His Bill - A Tilt 

With the Premier.

that ha had «-lit 175 up to Chilli week 
to be ualurulilutl there, aa well as for- 
wariliug a nuiutn'r of paper, to the 
Ski vua tor a similar purpoae.

I Ion. Mr. Fbcrts said lie had given 
instructions to ha V o the guilty partiva 
prosecuted. for forgery. Many dips had 
vtmie into court and had sworn that they 
had made out fraudulent paper», hut 
tile magistrati*' refused to convict l*?* 
«■hum* "he bélier<sl that they had no 
criminal intent.

'Hie mnuettttvts\,of the leader of the 
opposition were entirely without fotfnda

investigation juat when it was becoming 
iii foresting.

Oapt. Tatlow asked if the leader of the 
opposition doubted his statement regard
ing Japs being naturalized at Chilliwack, 
for he had a telegram, which tie "read, 
to prove its eomeétûe#».

The motion then carried.

The leader «»f the opposition fcero-dreff
attention to the fact that the rule re
garding bills, to which reference had 
beeu ma'de earlier in the «lay, «liel not

ti««e. There had been no cotnlvsiw by appear iu the Gftzctt» until the Hth of
the government with officials who had 
offendtsl in tfliv matter. lie had ask««l 
the Dominion gore* rtf ment for p.>Wyr to 
amend Jfie laws so as to permit of the 
withdrawal of naturalization from those 
w‘n«> had obtained it fraudulently. Thin

He

Victoria. March" 11th. 
The House opened this afternoon at 

2.20, prayers being read by 
8. Howe.

Petitions.
Mr. Curtis presented .i pciittoa from 

residents uf < «rand Forks praying for

-,0

leave to revive tlu‘ charter (the time hav
ing lapneih iff a- railway ruuuing north 
from tiraml Forks to the mouth of Daw-' 
won creek, in Okanagan district. The 
pet it imi was 'received.

Mr. Hdim-kcfi presented a petition 
from the \>tori t «V ttequimult TeU*- 
plamv Company, objecting to the jnevr- 
lawatiou of the rival company seeking

jw-tîtionà
from tin- British Columbia & Yukon 
Railway I*«aiipauy objecting to the in- 
«oriwitbm or-w Lctre ttouncti Kill-'r| 
way Company, and the ChilVat Railway 
C

Minister of Justice, who thoroughly 
agriHvl with his (the s[w nkor'sl vi«iw, and 

Elliot i blieved,that he ...ul.l airnénd the law 
to make this possible, and the Attorney- 
General believed it would Ik* done.

The gtÿrérfttngnt had also seen Sir 
I*oe»i* DêViee. fls- Minister *»f Marino 
nml Fisheries, and In- (Sir Isiulsi stAtisT 
that he hud issued instruction» to the 
officiais In “"the fi=h1'nr secure to make 

Ssure that nil Japs applying for licenses 
*xrere unquestionably entitled to naturali
sation. This was what the, government 
had .done, nn«l it sin-mod to him more 
rational than to spend twchaps $5<T,T100 
on an alleged investigation.

Mr. XliThillips landed the leader of 
' !» |i i ifi 1—MW'1 «Ifcirtr

dismissiil othvmls should bv apprised of 
the reasons for their «iismissal, when it
WWW Us.il L 1|. Ii’. n t-lt ;i ;
when • Attorney-!«eiiera1 had wiped* out

Mardi, whervo>>thv lasV'*date fur the 
.reception of then.» bills wan February 
12th. The rule should have been running 
in the Gazette from the rising of the 
House. He explained this in justice to- 
the lawyers, who hud given it as a 
reason for failing to frame, their bills 
properly.

The Attorney-General said he'<WS'*" 
glad also, because he was quite eufre no 
member of the legal profession would 
state something that was, untrue, 
(luuighter.) *

~ Questions. :
In Mr. Ilouatoa-a abeenco Mr. Green 

asked:-J. How much revenue haw b*un 
«.. i i.. 1 by i !»«• province under aectiou 
32 of the U«ii Act? 2. It' no revenue 
has beeu received, is there any ginxl

would have been doubled bad the miners the confidence of Mr. Huwlbornthwaite in | 
ft It that It went far enough along vhe the preparation of it, he moved the. uti
lities proposed. Th» m<»mbér for Bouth- journment of the debate until Monday, 
tust Kootenay, too, bad received a tele i » Second Readings,
grani from the Western Federation of
Miners asking that T» tier .protection be 
afforded them by Mchf. that none but 
those well up in their business be em- i
ployetl umlerground. At preseein expert 
Hicg was not nett «airy tat employment. 
A petty bos* might employ-any ohé whom 
he desired. The bulk of accident* oc
curred at tihr1 working face where, a 
shot placed by an Inexperienced man in j
th«- solid coal would go off like a gun. 
and if there was any gas in the vicinity 
would «muse an explosion.

In Nova Beotia the matter had been 
considered, and the government had 
brought in an act nimii more sweeping 
than bis bill. For the prisent » moder
ate measure was brought in for the re
lief of the men.

If the bill became law li would ex- 
rlude Chinese from the wording face.

Mr. Mi'Phillip* moved the seroiul rpifil- 
ing of the bill respecting wire* deserted 
by their husbands. It was. lie said, , 
copied off of the Ontario act, and provid- ' 
ed a summary, meibod t«* cognai bus- • 
hands to pay a inodes! sum weekly for !. 
the maintenance uf wires wboih they 
had desisted. It receivsd its second j 
rmding. - , ■

Mr. Neill moved the second reading j
of the Villages Fire Pwitrrtlon Bill. The 
net, he* said, had been on the statute* , 
for several years, but ow ing to its vague j 
provisions had not lieen fully taken ail- 
vantage of. The old act provideil that | 
in commnnitic* having 2S Inhabitants ? 
three lire wardens c«»ul«l be elected. In j 

} the vlaii**»* he proposed .to a«l«l no fur- 
■ ther powcm were asked than were in- ;
I Haded in the Mtmi« Iiutl f’biüsew Act. One i 
Hanse provided thut-tire wardens might ' 

wai.tisl to b.. frank al.Hit P".-<riliw tli, ’ limit» hi whk-h the .li»- ]
llial. It would b«V* the  ..... .-ffvrt ',h*r«' fir,-arm. mirht h» penulllnj. •
w.th or Without I'xiwriencv, but tl„-r.., ,r *™ fori»* irtthw «re to tm. to 
WIT DO dnrrbr etrotrw w»r» ll... unf.w -lLt"V,.l. |iroiv,„.l, wlu.b .(ti-u .HtultelL
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use of the greater number •

Horn Mr. Dunsmulf—You have got to 
prove vhat.

In reply Mr. llawth«»rnthwaite
v.i-wed the, explosion* at Nanaimo and 
Wellington» addhig that the manage
ment were s,i well eutlwfted that they

He intended-. tti. refer- "the trftt t-> The 
:ricultnral committee. Ha wouhl in 

„ , .ommittee. too, offer an ainendiiient to 
* j prevent arbitrary a«-tinti by lire warden* 

F“ In corn polling tin* «lestrui'tion of châtie ..SLAUGHTER SALE..

alrnuat all uf the magistrates of the pru- 
ompariv. ■**”"*'_ 35 <-f means «ml attainments,

. lie also presented «ne from the W 
Roi (Viniptuy, asking that the transfer 

^ of «-ertain records to"the B." V. Southern 
itailwny be invalidated. I

r-J* Reporta.
Mr. Helmcken presented tin* reporta

from the private bill* committee, as out
lined yeaterday. ITie rules were ene- 
potnled to allow of life adoption of the 
ixqiorls.

V. E. Poole) preanted the first report

well qualified for the position* they
held.

Mr. Urbane -.aid the goven mant** se 
tion hml the apiH-arom-e <>f stiqiplng 
when it affected mipporteVa of the" ad- 
mi nist ration.

Hon. Mr. McBride expressed surprise 
that tin* leader of the oppvsitivu iutd 
taken up th»» cmlgels f«ir an official 
whom he hinis»-lf hml disndiuied. Ttw* 
charge of -partir.au uafalrwss was also

reason why the section should not be
repealed"/' I Millington, addhig that ^ the manage ^|r M«*Inncs Introduced his »tt re-

iitm. Mr. Turner replied : 1. fl.UU’l; . meut were so w-tdl satistiisl that they liting to labor, the- Hpcnkrr at thM saitb-j 
2. The matter is under consideration. w«*re caneed by Chine#» that they ceaaed" time intimating that hereafter member*

•- .......... ■
Im-orpfUxite the Kamlo pa A Atlin rail- Mr. l'ooh y That's not so. v«l on 1h«« ord.< pnp.-r.
way. It was read u first time. i Mr. Hawtl|oriithiraite—With regard» Hon. Mr. McBride introdn«-e«l b»* bill

^ rrf Ut- iiimepitt, i ilw» assert Wm just ma «tv that Cfaiwiw » amend . the M euiiy fcroiar • Mtnea
a.-ked the Grown (ltiiuwi**Btiêr: What Î were not the causé f>T eXploslvii»;T iivver —H wa- m-ad a first time, r--------
aiMlupritv have tiihlfer hwpeetwa fur ) met a miner of niUdligeuce uml iude- Mr. McPhiUipa rccei$i>d the perrai*- 
icniiwlliug H. nb-r« an ««rklltnral tend ' iN-aih-iHv ami who w«« i»,t damlnnl»-.! "f th" far the rMv|,i|.,n ,,f
la t.kc „.,t baihl-loggar.* Ib vima». whan by hi. km who did Ml d*a it a. hi. «b. prtlllnmi ,,r, ,nnt«l by him . irlk r in 
..id wtlivra only ~ ll Ihv timbi r that frank and honmt opinion that they wvrv 
they cut in clearing their own land? j the cause.

lion. , Mr. ' Welle replied: "The I.aud ?. CXanhig back to the bill. Mr. Haw- 
Act is the only authority un«l«*r which thorthwaite said that it also provided

Jor an «•x*mini»g#lil»fiird of two miners, 
awl the government also took part and 
nesieted, thus guaranteeing a tiwtain
amount of protectlnn. These nn.ni woiiM 
have to «ruuwidâ-r that if improper in

OF

hand-luggers' liivn*»* are ue«-e*safy. 
Bottlers on agruuituial lands, which 
they hold under pre-emptien record, uro 
not required to take out hand logger^’ 
lieennes.”

Hun. Mr. Turner introduced an net to
-of'lbv 1,1*1,dingiwuimlitt uu rnilnuj». -li-CKS<j 1 'fi,'1 Mw.q.1 >br kl.i'..,,...» Uwly -A^,

Mr. Hcîiùckeü introduced thê Vanevu- na«T Tkm-h n supporter of the third meni
rer Jc Grand Fork* Railway bill. It

m 'wsffTPitt g - finit tim
railway committiee.

Hon. Mr. Prentice présentai tl»y re
port of the commission appointed to in
quire into the grievarcew of settlers iu 
the E. & N. railway belt.

'Hie motion to go into supply wan not

Breach of Rules.
lion. Mr. Martin drew attention to a 

ruiv of the tloufv which bod l*»comv u 
dead letter, namely, that bill* coming1 
before the railway committee nIavoUI lw 
frauK-d iu. aveurdawe w ith tlie Mtalel 
act passed ia»t aenaioe. hi "spite,of tlii* 
rule, whi<b held, also, that clauses n««t 
in jhe model bill should 1h? printed in 
different type, end the public milice

---- elKlUid "ier out that they irilcudtxl KT
apply for tlBliJgffM»; 1W one of lhéW 
bills now before the ritllwày' committee 
hail cumplfctl w ftli tlie’ rule, and 4he 
government had luii-sd a splendid op
portunity t « make <»r for
the province by re«iuiriug tliat they Is* 
re-printed. The «nié company which had 
been late ami bad l»eeu «ddigtd, there
for, to undergo additional expense, had 
transgressed fur leas tl an the majority.

- The - iawyev* -ls»d phaded.... itfottramre*

Iwr for Van«*ouver (Capt. Tatlow) in the j 
'was on Capt. 1 

Tntlow’s reeiiiumendation he waa dis-

1 missed. -—.----- -—: *—-— |
Mr. Curtis said the suggwtion of un- i 

fatHieik wu* Isirne out by the n»mark of j 
Capt. Tatlow that the Cotumusiuh hud ; 
Been i mc< "i1 ■! on hi* m onuneiKlatien.

1 Mr. Thicke was a notary public and the 
I commission of notaries public were pur- 

«•hnw»»!. There had l**en «barges made 
agaiysf Mr. Thieke.T.ef hi* eommission 
was eancclled without his t>eing apprised 
of the - v chargva.

Fhirther. the AtN»niey-General ha«l 
tr»M them that although nut one of th«>•* 
Japs had been naturalized properly, yet 
their prosecution had l*cen dnq>|ssl l*e- • 
eanse it was evident that there had not 

__baen-iriininnl int>‘&t on their part.—H—
the criniiaal.intr-ut was nutdheim. w hose they 
w=as it ? Why did-not the government 
push the mutter and «-«certain whose 
was the criminal intent ? .

Hon. Mr. Eberts—H<vw wonM yon do 
it ?

Mr. (’urti»—How would we do it ? Pnt 
the opposition in your |Ja<*e anil we will 
show von how we will do it. The trouble 
with this guvemtn«»nr is that they do 
net want Ja know how to do it. (bowl 
omstsition ai>j»)nnsc )

read a first time.
The Royalties.

Hon. M>. Els»rta mm ni the thirii ri-ad 
ing <.f the. bill respectlng certain land

The leailer of the opposition, while not 
chnmpornmg the holder* of the**• giants, 
e\prvss"U the opiniiiii th.it this w.ts 
strong .législation. If th»» act di«l lot 
make I lie matter clear, be doubted- the 
expediency of -defining it now . It »e«t*m- 
e«l to him to 1m» a. question of law. Ho 
asked if the CiMupanics had bt*en nutifi^dL

Hon. Mr. Ebert*. Ye*.
While *p«*aklng. the nH-mlnv for Ross- 

Iand received a telegram from the sol
icitor of the Nelson & Fort Sheppard 
railway, asking when the laecond rea.1- 
iim wa* tuimiig un, and intimating that

The iN-tition of lb«» inineni of the Nn- 
ralmo «Hstriet, firesented n few «lav* ago 
and then deferred on the Premier’s sug
gestion, was fo-mally te««>ived.

An^oViler of the House was grantcil 
for <««»ples of all coyr«»*»pa!Mlcuce iu ishi- 
iiiTtion w-ith proixwed government work 
on th«» Ysl«- road, S»-rt»«'ntine valley mid 

.... . the Town Line road. Sahuon riv«»r flat».
WTV allowed, to obtain «»emhcale* their _m.„ f„r H „f „|| 4 „rrP<.

U--WW kw Rlighttwi t-r Ihv foil,. • Thvjr ,*4^ rtielie-.- i« Ooi *(.|..iuiiaviii «#■
ware Ibu, vitally li,tvrv»lv,l iu awm* f„r, m„„ i>,.|ta riding,
that only iiuulifivd meL want undvr-

, ( Motion.',ground. ?
It was urged that this was putting Mr. Brown will filmé in ronithlttee 

•he matter in the miner* bands. He 
p«Hnte«| «>ut, however, that the jury »ya- 
turn in his district waa iu the hand* of 
miner*; M«weOver an «-xamination was 
now held for Ikisscm of miti«T*. Hie 
owner* had this in their hand* with the 
niil of the goremment m*pe<-tor. Surely 
then the mimv* tbemeelree should have 
similar power with roganl to awn em* 
pin)e«l. below ground.

Tho bill, he knew, might W-sit acted 
on ccte*titutional grouiel* a fid he «m p- 
p«»4w*«l tlw junior member for Victoria 
was already pre|»aring Dot*-* fi«r an at
tack. In cousiib-ratHm of the fact that

would opUtisc the bill. This was

; Of
the «hide on tile bill iutitfibsi "’in Act 
to amend the. ‘i,;in«l Registry Art Ameml- 
niejit Act, " the following anieud-
nii-nt : To ain«-n«l *ub-»e<-ti«m lib of sec
tion 2 by inserting after the word 
"jiiilge," on the first line, the words "or 
local jmlge."

tin Thursday n«»xt A. \V Bndth will! 
:«<k leave to intro.hti-e a biil iivituleil | 
"An A«t to nm«in«l the ‘Limllord and j 
Tenawta*. Aft* '*

Questam.
Mr. Melnn#** <»n Wedm-sd-ty will n»-k | 

the government: I* it the int«*ntlou-of the 
government, to introduce this session an

tration of labor dlaputro? |

AT
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he might forego that prerogative. ♦
,, t It ire* held that do FÏÏbjÎN-t *h«>61d he '

« amp un i- |jj|ierjm^|.lt4M| njurist, yet tbi* wasdvno —-
today. f.,r Indian* « «>uld not evil land Containing Vnrtou* NmiAeell me

KXTitAPTFi iitfhi ofthp.n

Appointed <«fll'r%-r* <* 
. In Th«-lr lt*nk*.

mflnue«l

«U-Ot lla- . -If: >9t-aXowM r. >Lk, «F4fc. ,
was a strange oversight af the clera'

TIi. Si - :.k. !" 'll" -, id was pf ifi fl I 1 
the Gazette.
. Mr. Martin—I am gla«l to hear that, 
because it. wAa the excuse <»f the Inw- 
y that this- wn* tlie reason for failing 
t«> « uni ply with the rub». —

Th<» Attorney-GkneraL. said that the 
government mtew«b»d m«»ving for a o»m- 
nilttee to revise and consolidate the rub»* 
during the pr*»s«‘nt session, when’ this 
particular rnl^ wouhl 1n> given promin- 
<»pce. and any one who faih d t«i comply 
with it wouhl, 1k» «lealt with severely 
hereafter.
^ New Bills

to UW<- *i»k actum to keep these 
fraudnlentlv nr t tt»tiatorl Jnp* out of tin» 
canneries thrs ; ear.

M'av». the court* had d«»ride«l that 
these .Tat»* we.is* «utitbsl to exer«i*e the 
franchise. Naturally. th»*y won’«1 be 
strong supoortr-r* of the government in 
r"»«‘W of Hon. Mr. Trtrn«^> strong prr>- 
Mongolian sp*'"ch of la<t session.

Hon. Mr. Turner «ai«l lu» would not 
bar* taken part in th«* debate had it iu* 
been that the member for Rowland had 
revireil the old charge of hi* having de- 
Hrered a pm-Ohineso *nee«di. It wa« 
scaroelv nece**arv for h«m, to say that 
h* endeavored to show in that *pee«-h 
♦he desirability of making thl* country 
at^fai^î^e for idttrton.

trad by Mfr Martm« He cmritimed that 
he did not prupoee to 
tnust- of these cômpai.ie»;-but he didn’t 
like to take advautagi- of anyone. He 
therefore *ugge*tcd that it stand over.

Mr. J. Ç. Brown intende«l to support
th«« lull, but lie tlioiighl also that tic- w matter of dealing with Chi»e«W IJeut.-Pol. Gregeiy h*e l**iied the
bill shouhl n«»t Ik* allow «si to *lip througa wgll v|on<i.sJ by diflicultie* raewsl for that Ing regimental judet; 
without giving tliese pr.qdr an opportun- ; vnr|WW if the government were enu- k. Kim. «,.sl tfrs«t,)„flrt« r*.

1 i-H-isl. tl* he hoped H Would t*> nonmday. " " Vi«-t.,ria. H «’ . Man h II

iif«r purchase drink. Yet a gtx’iit «mtvry 
was made wh«-n it was proptweil to cur
tail the privilege* of (’hiuajneu. The 
wh«de matter of dealing with Ohioewe

would like tie» i»x« nipti<ui from taxation 
of th- laiuls of the E. & X. railway »o 
be taken away.

The Hon. I'remier—That'* * different 
proposition. •

Mr. Martin- It's pr«?cisély the name 
thing. I n«s-«l hardi) aiouire the l‘n*- 
m*ar what n imtuHar-meaatrre lha*- ww«lil 
Ih». 11.*light.t.I Yet it 'would not lie fair 
todo.it without allowing those interest-, 
<-<l to be heard.

Mr. Curtis asked if the provision* of 
the act would apply to the E. A N. rail- 
"■«y.

llun. Mr. Ebert»—No.
Mr. Curtia then asked why If" timber !

Lamb* of- same railway waapanhw which |

■mMiV h>m «■■wriwri

quest on. He aakeil th.- member» t-> 
shake off *h apathy Which w«i iTm«>*f 
heretHtary in this House with regard to 
the matteri ami ûi protect tlu- miner in 
l hi *iiii> fwitkw. Be rely tim Iloesn 
wouhl take into c«fô*hli»ration the fact 
that Mmrnti were of aluu** daily

fiwhrd for lnh»rmetbin;
"Fifth ttrttiAb «''111111.1* Regtisent — 

Qinrtmuitiv ami H«»»or»ry Csptnlnt J. A. 
Hall, n-stgne 31»h Novnehef. l!W*i; t«» he 
Vrwf lli-nl 1*11.1 nt», piNittulohally. J. A. Hell. 
F. nn«-h-8ralle*. gentl«-m«-n. to complete 
-tHtflikUment. .mth N'evembier,T0i*>:

ing th«»iM« simply to show that trre.«lér 
care sh«mhl Is- taken. Surely the ,Himse 
is not go ng to disregard the uiutt«:r and 

e ?*àîb>w tM* ««rate nf vbmgivyo ewntiiMie,- -
It «1i**ati*fied with the explanation now to 1*» exp«>H«-d to that royalty, why * l'Mn ' " a >:r<,l'hi« |iictiue
given. "The Mhitater of Mines had *nH

Mr. Martin eon fe< - « sThlntSelf *ti whoti might n«>t By exp«we«l to royalty

'Mr. McPhUUl* intr-Mlueeil an "Act to 
üfÿ11"- f îfittéf tîîr.f1 f * >h riff h e ttnnwur and 

fer the protection" <>f infant childri-n." 
ami am»fhvr to amend the Shop* Régula
tion Art. Both-w-ern Trail a "ffrFt
time. that the man who**» commi**ion had b«s*n answer could be giv*‘n ex«»epting that;

The Mime conns.- »«* f«dlow«»d with .rancelled hail 1kh-u gniltv- of some im- the i'rcmitT was largely ‘VTJt'll Âfl i 1

um-tivc Lu thl* iidghbtifhtM«L To.point. «.«u.riennaater wttli ttûe SdaûKtrg: fâjSk'ér 
Lis n-jujirk» he read a partial list of ac- r»|-iain, (I. 1*. laargt«*v, gcnticiu.m. vice 
cidents there since the Wginnhig of the Halt. r«»flmt. SHh November. Itwr»: to be 
j-éâr. If'id llenf-nnnt, A. W.. f'nrrle. g.-ntleman,

Hon. Mr. I>nn.moir-l, llml dua to »- «-""l-'ala ^labll.hmvnl, 4:h J.nn.r, 
eraplaying I hiuvw in tiiv mint-,? ,

Mr. Hawlkurnthwail,—No. 1 am I|a-It-X Fha nndannvnllo, <d |,r,,rl»lorallr an-
fN.int«»«l "llli'.T* having qualified thiunselves 
fnr fbelr appelât meal» are conflrmeil 
th«dr rank from the «Lite* set utq»o«lt.- their
nuq»**av** um«; 2nd »,leatyueot. A- Mar
lin. from 19th l»«*»eml>er. l'M*e fAt-u

Carnegie Offers One

futawa. Marr-h It.- Atsrnr Morris, of Ot- 
raw*. reertred a letter from Andrew Haf 
logic thl* murning stating that he would 
glte $i«*LUUo to the y tty of Ottawa for a 
public ItLrary. pnnldlng that the city gave 
u site *ivl $7,.KM) a year f«»r irainteuance. 1 
MuTor Morrl* 1* «lell»ble«l with the puffer, 
>«bl«h he will promptly arrept.

Mr. Cialliher Lnl rod need la the lieu*» to 1 
«lay * bill re»|*«<tlng the «olumbia * 
Wi-etrrn, to tneqrpor*te The rr«>w"* Net* 

mm aasaegisag-tWe

1901, are pub- ji.-.-n * ICerouiros.

FAVOR IJNÎ: Tu II,,I'M,ART

-Win:"Mr.**xrairciraTTfir-ii*«iV - w
4‘Vpper Columbia Navi (ratio* end Tram
way Subsidy Act, 1SfK2.”

Fraudulent Naturalization.
Hon. Mr. Martin moved? That an or

der of .he House be grant»d for copie* of 
all eorrespendence between the govern
ment an«t any pers<iu, and uf all reports

. ^___ __ .... JL Ic.iuiraat bem wu lin» Leaiiiif ul -chamber
waa Ih.- S. e X. to ba ainuptad! Wl,.t ; jn w||i<.h llw ,la„.

geroit* quarters in whi« h limier* worked.
proper a<-F tTi'^r ifat grant. Tet"™the MtiOTey-GeneraT I th^^j^hTre^

chair. This surely waa not ■ fair way 
of putting the matt«‘r'.

He iliil not inteiul to «leal at l«*ngtli 
with the remark* of the junior merah«‘r 
f««r VU»toria. He might jn*t *ay. how- 
« ver, tha,t it was a common pnu'tiro in 
the other provimxa of Cauaila to can-

with regard to fraudulent practice* s». <‘«*l the commi**ion* «>f the jbitlees of
to naturalisation; and also 1ÏÏ com* 
giondenre with rvfenme to «ami-lliug 
the commiaelona <»f Walter J. Thicke 
nn«i E. W. M«Ia«‘au.
\ He recalled the discussion of this mat
ter of fraudulent naturalization ' last 
session. It ha«i h «en aljowed to drop on 
the assurance of the g«»v«irmnent that 
th«-r wc.uld im,. i!i.- whole matter,
and Bubac«!uentiy a good d«*al had been 
aalil regariiing the retention uf eminent 
counsel and other st«i»s by the govi-rn- 
ment to inquin» into the ahnse. It hail 
been suggested that the dismissal* <»f 

L^tln* two notaries public, Me**r*. Thicke 
*nd McLean, wa* berailae of granting 
these naturalization papers. lie read 

•—> tin- cv»rre*|N»n«l«‘ti«*». hi w«*ver, that I**»» 
e«l l»etw«-eti the provincial Ss-retary nn«l 
Sir. Thicke, in which no exidunation was 
vou<1isafe«l for lhat gentleman's dia- 
niissal. It wa* an «dd thing, t-*». that 

k the proaecution in*tituted by Meewrs. 
* ltow*t»r, I*ott* ohd others ha«l su<l«l«-nly 

stopped. He ha«l b»»cn inférineel that it 
waa l«ecau*e Anve*tigati«m showed that 
tho chief sinners in Ihi* retqiect bail 
been friends'» of memlx-rs of the admin
istration.

Hon. Mr. Ebert»-- You k«<»w that Is

Mr Mmtin. continuing, *ai«l he did 
not say it wit* true-dit* tnrndr nvkcd 

'thé government to "give some explgpn- 
tlou oT the matfer.'Siir. Thb-icc ndcnoiyl-

Mii-Niii iK-yonu me ih«u-
uf thi-ir »UBp<»rter» bed The House went into comittee 
i am! told them tu dis- IauuI Ib'-gistry Act wttiT'Sir. fX 

h«^<diair.

|the peace. “ This vraa done net because 
they have beep impioiHi1 aiqwdntmrnts 
when ma«l«‘ hut tn-cause they became 
more or less Incompetent by lapse of

The government have given no expfan 
•tion ->f th«- dismissal beyond the state- 
nient that "Itv 
written to them 
mi** the <dli« ia}4 andjt wa* done.

It hod b«-cn explained that the dia- 
missal took place because Mr. Thicke 
nstprallwA 12B Japs.

Capt. Tatlow -300.
Mr. Martin—W«»ll, 300. What differ

ence «foes the number make if they were 
properly natnrulizeil. What limit are 
?oti going to place on the magistrates?
If it is proper to naturalize one, why not 
two hundred or thn-e bundr«*l?

More» than this, thfre w’a* the right of 
«very *ubj«M*t. when deprived of hi*
« rtnimission, 0» know why.

lion. Mr. Eberts—Did you always do 
that?

Mr. Martin—Yes, In such a cas«».dLou«l 
cries of “oh!" horn giwerhment 
b«»nch«Mi.

It was «‘ommonly saW, continued >1 r. 
i Martin, that there were- men in Van- 

couver who had also been guilty. j 1
Rogcrs Lct n.«»m Y»«‘ pimisheil j"

n. WA* .not -argurtumt to

when ask'd to waive the present J>iU 
until the pnrtiw intiTested c«ml«l lie 
heard says p«?rempt<»rily “No." If it coulil 
lie shown that at the time the railway 
grgnt passed' the House the discuasiuu 
showed that the intention wa* to make 
these-land* subject to the royalty then 
be would aupport the bill. lie would 
be obliged to oppose the- third reading 
not on the merit* of the bill, but because 
he wanted Inith sides to be heard.

On the suggestion of the Attorney- 
General the debate wa* adjourned.

In Committee.

tnuint J 1» PnabfrtM, from ItHh Deeem- 
i'-r. _»nd Uewtewant J. «' Thomson.
fre»m l'HH iN-eemlHT, 11**»; 2nd Meute-eant

-J- A. -tot* l»r —n.. .«
Xes'oud Lieu tenant J. A. Ils II is punt'd to

Ohrer In
The committee rose, rapDNrtaff 

progreXs. and asked leave to sit agein.
The Attorney-General uumd the sec- 

<-nd reading <>f the Dyking Assi-ssnient 
Confirmation BtiJ.

He explained that this measure was 
simply for the purpose «># providing 
against anything which might have- l*»«-n 
irregular in the asse-ssnwnts under the 
«•xtraordinary conditions of lStiti. The 
bill was read a second time.

1‘rotect the Miner.
Mr. Hawthojmthwaite in moving the 

second r«-»<ling Of his bill to am««ml the 
Coal Mini»* Régulation, Act asked the 
« iirnwt attention of all the niembe-r* of 
the Ilyyse to that measure. Its provis- 
i«»n* w«»re of g.»iw»ral interest to the |h*o- 
ple of the provin<-e. and of the nuist vital 
importance to the w«irkingmen. It affeed- 
etl'uot only tin- qu«*sti«»n "f wage-s and 

eiRhV Vmt maffera'of fffe tind death, 
therefore,- meritid- their -, ueesi ettMk-

Mr. Hawthornthwait»- The VCemlcr No. 4 «Xanpeay; 2nd Lieute nant T. Flack- 
says he’d rathe-r be the re than *it h«*re. Xialle* to No. 5 Company, ami M Um 
A great njuinlier of « >al niluer* in Ibis j tenant A. W. Currie to No, 1 Company.
I rovinre heartily wish be was In that The following ,roen have Ih»«-o taken on 
position. . -1 th» Strength of the Kegkueat: No. 5 C«>m-

The Premier—I’ve 1k»«»ii there; 1 under- inny. No. 217. «èr. W. Ulmmore; No. 242.
fir. F. Faille.

% By or«1e r.
(Bfd,) ALF.XÏ» MARTIN.

2nd Lie-iit. and Capt.. 
Artg. Be-all. Adjutart.

stand it.
Mr. llawthornthwalte—The l'n-mier 

deieei.’t nnderstautl ihe horrorg nttaehhig 
t<» an explosion. But if the Premier <-an- 
not understand it I think a majority of 
tho House. <-an.

The Prouib-r 1 know what I am talk
ing about an«! you don’t.

Mr. Hnwthornthwaiti*—1 know well 
enough what I am talking about.

TttMètf Ms VéMcr tile wpenker refem-d 
In e|«H|uent terms to the terror* stteml- 
ing an explosion, to the» fate of the rtr- 
tinis nnd sorrows etf their frlenels aw 
their blsrkened forms were csrrb-d out 
of tlie pit. 1 think, he atikted. In view 
of thwe things vent will Im incline-el to ' 
listen to thrir petition with me aiid tmt 

Jmigh with the Proiim-r.
Continuing, lie riskesl them if they 

could nnderst«n«l what it meant to Ik- 
imprisoneel in a miue, and w h«»n turning ' 
to a companion for sympathy to find he * 
waa a Jap or Chinanutn. lie admireel j 
the pfitii-iie-e of miner*, a palpUM-e shown 
by oth«»rs of the rave nt Mnfeking and i 
other |dac«»s. Y«»t <«»rtrtin member* re- 
ft)^e«l their prayer, consideration, nnd !

wed to withhohl this im-asurc nri.L • _ p. . ..■tion from them. * j With ill ^016086 ClPCUlatlOD.

TWITCH Y M! 8CLK* AND 8LKKVLKR8- 
NF.SH, The h«ipele*» he-att Bcknese that 
•elllee on * man or woman whoso nerves 
■ re *hatt«-r«-el by dl*e**e can beet be* plctar 
«*«è lii-ewtnat vWi *-patient wkw haa law 
In the "depth*" «ml h*e bee* dregge-d frmr 
them by Honth Amerieen Nervine Ge-orge 
Web*t«T. of Foroet. tmt., **ys: "I owe my 
Uf* to It. Everything el*e felled to cure." 
Kohl by Dean A lilecock* and Hall A Co.—44

A yffung man named Welter M. Piper, 
who had- lived at aid MeCUi! afreet, Tnron. 
I«i, ellesl on the C. I*. R. we*lb«mo«l exprès* 
c.n Knndey. I»eee**e<1 had been wufferlng 
from eonsuroptlo* and wa* on hi* w*y to 
Join hi* pure-fit*, who lived at R«»U Deer, 
Alberta. He wa* 28 ye*r* of..*ge.

A NEW BOOKLET

ofhfm that he himself was not friendly | est consideration; The condition
<jU*mjvc-d ,rnfûWfijng. J*.twO. wasouituvhAl.it was 

«tion. but he had a roe red the speaker him 1 Alter, he intemied moving for a a few years ago. An imvewing mtm-

of iirit(N'tioB from them. * . | With 811

These» were serions matters, and they

'tt™! Tnn "rn'T nT,0h'T 1 It Is Free to All Who Send«•eele this prqte<«tion would elo mttvh to |
♦cstabli.».h ««infid'-tu'e» in the ff^Xî'fnment. 
tit sfipiMirtilig tiie Hîf they wmild bring 
jvy aud 4doa*uro to-.the Ueuu-U-of thou
sands of women a* well ns relief to the

that he had carefully #-xamin«*l into 
every «-n>e coming before hirb. Mr. 
Thicke had hi* faults, but he had iwrer 

. Wh regarded a* ïneffïedéuL"-
Capt. T iM-.w -ci-i that th« - : ■ Ha 

tion **t these «vfmmwvoM- !«»»•' 1»een 
made on hi* ree-omuiendation. Tf th^r#» 
was any Mam«- attaching t«> the* mAttef 
he- wanted to assume It. They had found ; 
that . nntnraUr.fltion paper* had iieen 
granted by Mr. Thicke to 120 Jnp*, and

eummittee of inquiry. Jf Thicke natural
izes) *U*>, what magistrate* had nàtural- 
ised nr 11102 He would pot iflow the 
mattef to drop with the explanation of 
the Attorney-General, and he would 
make» this motion in order that ju*ti<*e 
might he "done Thicks» kn«l any oth«»f 
officials who might be guilty In this re- 
|ipe«ti. and the government be clear«»d 
i.f the imputniiui. that it stopped tlie

ls r of mine* had been opened up, and 
w here men ha«! been formerly-employed 
by hundreds they were.. noiv_etoploy-i*i by 
thousands. Hut- while the number of 
mines ami miner* hail incmisesl, lesa 
Cfcre, he lielleved, was exercised iq pro-, 
tecting the men ami for preventing ac- 
cidnts. A p«»tltlon had been prese»nt«»«l

For It
The nwrwhttnu of ttnr btirrmnnd Dye 

Itug Book will |irove useful to the ladies

- W TTroSS Mr. Dntis-
mtiir, before election, had made ct»rtaln 
plenlges of what he wouhl do for the 
working men. Jlo wn* willing t«» give 
Mm.i:rc«4it for getting the Chinese from 
Extension mine nu«l of trying to «lo so 
entirely from the mine*, end n meliorate 
the «-«meHtion* frtf thé working men.
(Loud apnlause.)

, Tho Minister of Mines said that In ,
to the- legislature- signed by eight or' view of the impeirtance of the lull and i ^ & Richardson C.o.fc Linufeil, Mon*
hint» hundred miners, but that number the fact that he hod not been honored by treal, Que.

who aro '.inturmatoirt
homemmle Mats an«l Rugs. It H i!lu-<- 
trate-el throughout with pretty «lowigna 
f««r I>s>r Mats ami Floor Rug*. It tell* 
yon how to secure the Héroian patterns 
wrtlstieally eulofcd ami ready far. hook 
ing. This lKsdtlet has an immense cir
culation In Canada nnd the Vnlt«*d 
State»*. Bénd us yemr a«ldr.#»*s, and we 
will mall yon g ropy free* «>f cewt. The

Toronto, Mien-h -11.—The* coun«-ll of,the 
Isoirel «f tnitlf- te-day |*ish«-«1 m reMwdutleie 
rei-eimitie-nellug the gneiMlng of a charter 
for the roastnwtion of * railway from the 
e-'-row-w-Ke-eeV -PeM»»». reml- Sekl* »»»- Vlw- >nt(T- 
* * • lona! t- roadeiy

ffoUM bltereetiiiz Hzure-s were pre-*cnt«-<l 
to the !h«or<l wh.'wlng the moiiVy the* Crow’s 
>«-et «"onl e*«»m|aiiy has hoe-n spernllng on 
n»achlue-ry en«1 euppllea. The» st*te»m«-nt 
show* supplie-* ar.<l machinery |»al«l at To- 
rorl«> up to Msn-h 1st of this y«»ar, ami at I 
Ferule up to Ihe «-ml of lest year. The 
company iwlel Tonmt./ Arm* 148.813.47: 
.Montreal-Hum, *3ad-'tt-17,^ ♦*w4«H»te-^ Iwm, I 
tirW.'fj; Nôru Hcotla town*. I9.M12.A); 
New llrqnewlck, M,7«si.«C; 'ire*t Britain 
rta«-hi«1teg freight). >!W.To4.15; Winnipeg. : 
Stfi.m.Tr: British Colombia, Athene, etc., |

Ê

>»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»»« >»»»»»

ii Me cool Co.,
LIMITED.

NANAIH0 B. C.
SAMUEL *. 80*1*1, «ercUMTlWim.

Coal Mined by White Libor.

Waahad Niiti. .. *8.00 per ten 
feck Bid Lumps, $6.50 pw ton

DeUveeed te any peut of th* city

; KINGHAM G CO.,
«4 Port Street.

Whart—Spratt’e Wharf. Star* Street. 
Telepheee Call: wharf; **7.
Ottce Telephone, •».

>♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»» »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»

IE E! IE E!
firm* aed cHitnivtiere. f.".7.'l.:3f7.21—a tot*! 
of |flX),Mfl.*l.

A ro«M>latlon wu* also passed ipprovlng 
Increasing the ealery «.f the 1‘ren.ler of 
<'*a*«la, *n«l prewlellug • suitable annuity 
for Ihe Fr»»uil«-r -after retlrome-nt from 
"fUe-e, an«l provlellag pr*»per rémunérât Ion 
for the oppesottU* leail«»r.

PRICE Iff.00 1

JAMES BAKER O CO.,
PHON» tm. sa nm.r.tjvn.i.H rr.

poa eesr
1

Fint-elooa rooms, w.th «aa nf»fire
proof mnlte, to rent In Old Pont Of-, 
flee bnildlng, Government street, 
rooms will be rl-tned tosulttenents. 
Apply Publie Works Office. New Poet

British ColumblaASrlcul tar 
al Association.

A meeting of the Board of Mén 
agement ol the above Association 
will be held in the City Hall- on 
Tueiday evening next, et 8 o’clock. 

BEAUMONT BOGGS, 
Secretery.

parlors,
88 Dou*lee Street.

SMI'S JEWELLERY STORE.
63 YATES 8TRKET.

2 Door* East From Itroad Street.

TVwwon. N. W T.. have» «-iigMged first da•«• 
mvM>- e« -*Me»«el 4* «W-Utf» Jvkbln#
• lu repairing watches and Jvwefiery.

3 00

TO
8. A. STODDABT,

LADIES.
I will scad free to every suffering lady 

10 eiaya' treatment of a wimple home 
remedy that «-ompletelv cured me of female 
diseases of the worat kind. Send jr«»ur name 
loiiiiy *n«l Iw cured, or cell on

MRfl. K,.D.- NHWHOM.
S Bridge Street, Victoria, B. 0.

) ' - -

Sprint Woollen 
Goods

Just received, first shlpinent of spring 
•tack. Call and Inepyct our good* before 
orelertng your spring suit. Having •«-cured 
the service* of a first das* cutter from the 
K**t, we guarantee a perfect fit. Only best 
of trimmings need.

J. T. BURROWS,
MANAGER

REMOVAL NOTICE.
T

J. RENOIIF,
6ROCER,

Removed to old «tend, Todd Block, 
corner ol Douglas and Psodor* 

street.
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Steam

Zbc Bailie tElmes.
_ puhUeUeU ^ tewtllwto

bytfet

Times Wntint & Publishing Co.

INTERNATIONAL AMENITlEti.

Like ihv majority of Euglishmvn. Mr. 
Lascellea Carr, editor of - the Cardiff 
Mail,* is a profouud believer in the effi
cacy of free trade as a promoter of 
prosperity and comfort, and in the good
will of American» towards the tiritisn 
people. He says It will lie u very diffi
cult thing indeed to disturb the cordial 
relations which at present exist -between 
tbWtWo fcrest nation*. Perhaps if Mr. 
Carr were to take a trip through thé 
United State*, engaging aa many Ameri
cans as possible Fît conversation In the 
course of his journey and rinding 
the newspapers carefully also, he 
might have occasion to change hia 
affid or at least to modify hi* opinions. 
If be had paid attention to the writings 
„f tiu- journalists of tbs .United Btataa 
before the sampaifn In South Africa had 
been reduced to its present status Mr. 
Carr would have had some difficulty in 
liuding many expressions of goodwill or

he shows a disposition to .play ««y
pranks his lease may be cancelled, aud 
the country be perfectly safe from a 
fuel famine. As tÿere cannot l*“ the 
slightest doubt that a railway which a 
company offers to build without a sub
sidy will pay, aud that handsomely, the 
Paystreak seems to have struck a pay- 
Htreak Inditdr The Premier of Ontario 
has promised to build a tine under similar 
conditions, but with a certainty that it 
will nof'pAy for some tim.*. In- the tp*e- 
of this short line,in British Columbia 
government ownership would bo uo ex
periment.

Dr. W. It. Stokes' of Baltimore, says 
that out of Wti cases of diphtheria treat
ed with antitoxin lr. that city,, only 
fifty-three deaths occurred, making the 
percentage of mortality 8.80. to the bun- pf the felonious e*e of chloroform to their

SPRING
CLEANING

At Ruck Hut tom Price#.

Deaville, Sons & Co.,
import»m.

Grocers aud Provision Merchants.

hillside Avenue and first St.
TBU «24. - '

* PLYING BIRD CAGE.

dred. Out of seventy-five cases of 
laryngeal diphtheria treated with anti
toxin forty-eight recovered, the percent 
age of mortality being only Ml In Bal
timore the percentage of deaths from

W. TEMPLEMAN. Manaftr
Offlraa..................... .................... M
Telephone .........

Broad street 
..... No. 45

Dally, one month, by carrier.. 
Dally, one week, by carrier. ..

M.„. 75
..................JU

ha'ndiMt to sfr?*" ôiére not OHt-r than 
11 o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publUw- 
tlon should be ecklrraaed "Editor the 
Times, " Victoria, B, C.

The DAILY TIME» la On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places ip Victoria :

CASH M< HUTS BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
imuglas street.

KMKRY S CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 
Street.

KNIGHT S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Y«Ues street.

It. GKO. MASON, Iiawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yates street. ,

VICTORIA NEWS CO. LTD. W Yates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STAIloNICRX 
COMPANY. 61 Goternmeot street.

T..X HHtitKN.« coXI-aA. Bi Govern 
ment street.

f\ CAMFBHLL. Tobacconist, 02 Govern - 
inent street.

tihoRGK MARKDKX. News Agent, corner 
fates an-l Oovetnaaeat.

II. W. WALKER Switch Grocery). Exjili
um It road.

W. WILBY. Ut forngla* street.
SiRft. OROOK, victoria West l*wl office.
<i. N. HODObON. 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING. Cratgfiower road. Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsdea's for de

livery of Daily Times. »

w i>li,-s t. i the success of the British ‘ diphtheria In hospitals Moi* the anti- 
cause. Tticrr he Would have read of re- foxifi- woo ueed wa* ülJü,—LaM year 
juicing* athl ikmionstration* in many out of «10, cases only i) per veut, died, 
ptacro art-the utrirs of every British ve- It bw* pruvud even mure valuable as a 

to-day ho may scan the notes of prophylactic. In 336 cases' of children

t of British decadence raTe. We deaths where used on we nr*, nay „0|

AUjMsaÉddMl! *^1 te *^c *" * - nti
•e any of the signs of antagonism to per cent, on tne SeVintn.

THE EDUCATION BILL.

The Colonist thinks- the proposed 
amendments to the ‘ school, law cannot 
be -very'-rirrfwrimg tnflsaiw h M th* 
government of New Brunswick collects 
a poll tax of St "from the people of 
that enterprising province. We are pre- 
jiareil to concede that New Brunswivk- 
ers are all right mentally and phy*i<*ally 
and a great people generally, but all L 
the sumo W» «w> «üÎMid' ttart, wtrdug-t 

km* that sturdy

sfttlwTftetimi with which 
of the tjrcUbe of British trSdo'îï'Tc- 
eeived and it should not—be hard to 
perceive the jubilation which alleged 
signs of British decadence ra'vw*.

«àms
to see any
wKTch' "w'ê reféif And that tftif lit 111 Iht 
habit of ignoring them as the mere vap- 
orings of |M>litician*. Some day they will 
have thfgr) eyes Opened to the fai t that 

the politicians faithfully represent the 
sentiments of the districts frpui whiett 
they come; that the meekness,, with 
which Great Britain has turned \ her 
drok to the smRer time after time bih^ 
excited on this side of the ocean nothing 
but contempt, because it is Impoeelblo 
for the tail-twisters "to understand lofti
ness of purpose or magnanimity. Thcy 
foike it to lx» a sign of pusillanimity not 
to strike backhand when the time d«*-s 
conté when it shall 1h‘ ipipos*ible t «/avoid 
U*t*lL»Ueo -*hey may rrmke lbe- mistake - 
of thinking that their own particular 
game of bluff has at last been adopted 
and serious trouble may Is* the result, j 

If Mr. Carr had Wen living in Canada 
for a numlver of years ami had watched 
the grow th of « ummeree and indus
try. u**tiug the forces which were 
brought to bear and tjté schemes which 
u.-n- rewo ted to m order that "llr •§■ 
t«Mu«d neighlHws should derive file maxi
mum of benefit or profit from all trade 
which was international in its character, 
perhaps he might feel Toostrain-sl 
to inmlify his rii-Bi as to. the uniformity 
of the good which follows in the train 
of .free- tre4e; Keen In 4 j reel -ffirifsio, 
according to the dispatches which have 
arrived to-day. there are- some great 
authorities who think that the time has 
come fur an investigation into the fiscal 
system' under w hich such great progress 
ha* Itevn made in the |M»st.

tofcefi to be "With diphtheria ysréwsWw the 
antitoxin was usctl, and only one case 
developed. Much depends on the early 
use of the serum. The percentage of 
deaths where used on the first day i*

The bigger* thing of- Its kind là the 
flying cage desrribod by Director liorna- 
day in the Century, in a paper on the 
New. York Zoological Dark.

America's unvstially rich seriee of 
„ . _ . ! water-birds naturally suggested, special

Hut • Brown or Oktpet »"«vrr; oho f„r th..lr dis,,loy. A»
„ - - 1 rule, it in unit the Mudeut who t*uee,
IHOQCrn rfinaers ; lo examine in d<<arl large collections of

mnri gilt's* fitwtitrH—birds; but such .large aud_attrac- 
ailU I IsC j tire species us flamingo*, ibises, storks,

egret*, lierons, pellfcans, swans
! auwl (ktcka% apiteal to every one. These 

birds of showy plumage and teady wing 
naturally, suggested a cage of grand i>ro- 
porlions, with living (tees and shrulw, 
a po5l of water, end so spaoious every 
way that flight within it would be not 
only possible hut enjoyable. The out
come of this idea is the great flying cage, 
a veritable colossus of its kind, 1R2 feet 
long, 72 feet with* aud 55 feet high. A 
block of ten three-story houses could 
Stand within it, with n ted-foot sidewalk 
in front, and hack y aril* twenty-five fn< 
d#H5». Three forest trees have been en
closed by the cage, many saplings and 
shrub* grow within it, mul a spacious 
p<s>l of living water, bordered by a pro 
fusion of a(Viotic plants, n akes this 
water-binls* piirudiiie quite cbtupk-te. The 

rinrdr; shrHrr amf nceting- 
places for the egrets, herons, storks and 
ibises,, and the lakelet and the shrub
bery afe the homes of the ducks, gee** 
and flamingos. In all captive bird life, 
I know of no other sight so inspiring aa 
these clenn. bright Mrd*t flying in joyous 
exercise, wheeling and circling to and 
fro in the upper regions of this great 
wire-inclosed section of nature. With 
condition* which make it possible, 
heron*, egret* and ibises are a* fond of

true proportions. It Is occasionally em
ployed by crhntnala to the way of business, 
but It Is not popular with them. It Is too 
fcgent.

A LITTLE AT A TIME.
Ht. Thomas Journal.

If those-wIm*- favor public o' 
all mç*ne of transportation and comm inl- 
cation would cornent rate ttirir efforts on 
telegraphs they woo'd n< t unlikely find 
some allies who would hesitate before ac
cepting the larger schemes.

III8 1

Why should you

i To "ÎB'luirer^:—Xn. ’The d stlnguLhed 

rhiitnr* from Cardiff are not here for 
‘ the parfisse of making arrangements tc 

•«ell the celebrated Welsh coal in com* 
ptditlon with that of British Columbia.

' It may be true that real i# now Wing11 
brought from the Ea“t. aud that it would | R„ie. That would also be
1.V p^uaible to trana|*ort th.» renovm d j rerot^y for the Philippines situation and 

Xuroduvt* fr«>Ui the vicinity of Cardiff fur tbe Houth African shnatloo. In f44*t, 
acroea tbs thousand» <*f miles --f inter- i p would prevent.,n.i' unarr.-i*. nallimal ss 
veiling ocean and dispose of it at • , Individual.

LIFE A FAILURE.
Ufa.

“Ye*. 1 consider my life a failure.'*
“Oh. Henry bow sad!

thatr , 
r™|iSl

and clothes, and the 
f,«wf ai»mwith me and n»y clotltea 
don't fit."

A UNIVERSAL REMEDY.
JBuffiïo Express.

Sir Robert Hart, to his latest magazine 
article, says the true remedy for affairs In 
i htna Is an Internsttonal application

WÊ//Ê “ '--e **“ ipr the whole of the past summer a wild
right-heron has hsunted thi* vicinity of 
the flying cage, and very often was seen 
perchlnit on Its top. to_ get a«i near aa 
|ri*»wU4e to hi* relwiivew within.

.18 YOUR THROAT SORE?

chea|K‘r rate than British Columbians 
are compelled to pay for what they ob
tain practkally at the pit’s mouth; Imt 
ohr~corre>fn>ndctit afiôuIil"not c,iU at
tention To these things.

T
in the forest# ntpl wonder whf.t the pries 
of mal would hv if it were otherwise.

WANE OF HI NTING.
Edinburgh Review.

The Biter* arc a practical people, j 
T!..'> are -•• • .i^cr for peace saw that'j 
that their rtau-tiN j»f cinpir * have been j 
dissolved that many of them are volun- i 
titering to assist in the restoration of

There Is Nothing so Good for-Wore Throat. 
Hwollen Cord* or Stiff Neck, as Grtf- 
flthN' Menthol Liniment. Here la the 
Proof.________4-1

Mrs. Edwards. 3H5 Princess street. King 
ston. write*: 1 have found Griffiths' Men
thol lie torn t a perfect cure for sore thnwt. 
I-nut fall 1 bad La Grippe and my throat 
became very sore and much awidten. In 

— .» a kfi* than an hour after uilng Griffiths' Men 
. T ^gH'indf Llnlnient all s»>rt-nvs* had disappeared, 

f It would be useless t«> deny that tha - \ty netftlbr.r. Mr*, f; IT more, use-1 it In my 
I «.,i,iv>n .w hunting Is over. Hound*, house «me sfti*rnoon for stiff ne<-k. and lu
f .,|pn ae\ J liri>hahtg never *»«n 15 ntlmtte* the «.tlffncs* indeore-

H" "* i »"'! hnnt.m.n wtrrjnMtotJ M r«L fe u,
are how. nut the face or HWrt||lur „r n>rener* use Griffiths' Menthol 

the country Is changing. The g^dileu age ; Liniment. Hold everywhere, 'J5 and 75
In «fed fn»m the end of Mr Mcynells rarer cents.________________ _
to the flftte*. Now railways have turned , Tenders for ilOO.OtlO «if twelve months 
a-Hne of the fairest districts of England |n,||a Bills were o|>ened at tbe Bank of 
Inti tti*‘ IlkeoeUnoif :» pMIroa; wtr«-is «-v.-ry- . vruinnd yysterday. Tbe appHeatloa mout
wher- tH-ing new* rally used for ttsnc- t„ tt.:,47.,,e, It,.. aUotments w-rc at
'ng .purposes: fox.-* iuii»t give way N«f->re llie aVeragi- rate of £3 Ils. lid. per ei-nt. 
the Increased culture of pheasants for

tranquility, » A burgher ha* writteu to. 
tho l»Uilon Times suggesting the i ou- j 
dit tons which should Is* ImiMwefi when ! 
the war is over, lie blame* the vacillât- | 
ing policy of the British for the out- | 
hr««:ik, LOlltclul* that—it— 
to encourage ho|«es of Independence and

shooting.

FKltlNl»s * n SPARE.

yeutertain-In Miss Helen I \o I dick'* 
ing hook. "A Whin- Woman in < «'titrai 
Africa.” mauy and varied éxperiencea 
are relateil. . During the journey this 

woman had no com- 
panion-hip -*vc her black tleaver*.

. oro Mid to have been always courteous 
P«w »i.ou uw. a-ud L-.UÜ*. .üutr. such ;

If sick hesdacbe I* ml*ery, what are Tar 
ter’a Little IJver Pills If they will posltlve- 

; ly core It? People who have used then» 
*pe«k frankly of thrtr worth, 
small and easy to take.

SPENCER’S

OPENING
TO-DAY

•'• •:*****-.«*'A:--*•*

We show to-day over 200 pat
tern hats from French, English > 
and American LEADERS OF 
FASHION, besides 300,. the 
creation of our own designers.

' Cloak Department _____
8 cases of costumes, jackets, skirts and capes came 

in yesterday, just in time for the opening to-day. f

Sale of Fancy Hosiery

Our Line of
8oo Packages of Ladies’ Fancy Hosiery bought 

1*e' *” at actually 25 cents on the dollar. We can’t make
Evidently 

This

iniNtwurv* will now bo tdken-a* will of 
footuaky- frustrate the 4**4gn* of am
bition* men and secure lasting peace in 
St-nth. Africa.

T.\X'AT'B'W IN imil'
race. the %qyerpjDVnt woot|j
-endure long IT Tf~ undertook to In créa *• 
that tax to, say. $»• No doubt there 
la something to be said in favor of any 
reasonable scheme to tax men who wpuld 
otherwise p.i*s through life without con
tributing a cent towards th* government 
of a community whndi affords them all
sort* of convenieuc#1* and protection. But 
isn't #> just a trifle nnreasopable? Tho 
Koviu-nments vf Ontario and Manitoba 
contribute large sum* anna illy for edu- 
lyitional purposes and have endowed 
universities witho'i: taxing he people 1

leiinlon Times that we ready do. not 
krotw what taxation is in this year 1Ü01. 
On February 18th. 1S01, Mr. l*itt laid 
the budget for the j -ar before the Im
portai ll*»i:»e. He auununcetl that the 
followiug new taxe* would Is* itnjiosed:

“An a*WUL*ual duty on all La* above 
2*. fid. per lb.—a duty on paper, double 
to the present one. with- e«fS*ptlonft to 
some particular sorts—a duty on print- 
cd cott«m* 1*. 10*1. per cwt. on sugar* 

- - l*. .’id. ndditioiuil duty on timlnT—5«1. 
l>er lb. on pepper—‘JR*, per ton on lead

The Vancouver Province in ecstasy 
1 remark*? **Ou all.this glurius earth there 

r-TPTtrartr 1 UH MB |MII)UI
«*■**»

. BB I
which Mi'1* AhMS.-K met the doM-oin- 
f,»rt* of the trij» may l*- ***c« from the 
following pa Bigraph*:

“At Kawlçlbe.** *he *ar«. "the raT* in 
the house W>re terrible at night They 
raced ato.iit 'my rm*» and *cam;wred 
over my Nd to a thoroughly happy man
ner. 1 could not sl^ep at first, but at

-mm

weath-r like Vancouver weather at -U Nyawa she write* ”1 had a great ;
best."* Ami fine day* arc *1» ran* and it shock on taking possession of my state-*!

nwim, to find that 1 roust Share it with i 
an enormous number <tf cockroaches. , 
They wire the largest and most rorscl-

Bicycles for 1901
Will coowliit of the foltowlng well 
known makes, which need no special 
Introduction to tbe wheelers of Vie 
toris: ^

COLUMBIA
Vhsto aud TTiatutsss Modela. , ^. .—

■MHÉMMIUBSIMMMiaMÉH

out why these were sold to us so cheap, 
the maker wanted to clear up his stock badly, 
is how it happened. A representative of a large man
ufacturing house came to us two months ago and 
offered to clear out a large stock of Fancy Hose at a 
low price, but being at the beginning of the winter 
season we offered to clear the lot at 25 cents on the 

1 dollar and the offer was accepted. Among the lot are:

is so «eldofu that Vancouver weather is 
to l*e caught U» any other vouditivu thoJi I i ne» ».i'n- n»i- ««••«* -• ................. . ............ ;
it* worst. It IS not surprising, therefore, j had ever seen. Some of them greedi- 1 
that the poetical fervor of the editor of ! ly otv all the kid off my *h«»e*. while j 
fbLprovmee.eomtot bo re*4yiM»*ed wheo ; others ran races uxer my bunk and ldb- |
the null make. hU «■uH-aumial .m«- 1 ‘’‘^^alrtThomWWn* larger lfc.n » ! 

Hire Uirvugh the rain, the mist and tho’ #jM.knHH.|, or Pwf dr»>|.|Ul from the raft- | 
fog. * j’ers op my hM and awoke me. I lighted j

• • • the candle, and it. was a leffier. a lovely
It looked fasfiu- ‘ 
.f it* conduct.

CRESENT
Chain and «Thalnlese Models.

QUICKSTEP

All coummuication* intembd for putdi- ; Ijttle furry creature, 
ration in the Time* should be aevom- , sting; "but uncertain

reaource* uf the country, 
lumbia so barren of wealth mat *ho 
eaopot do likewlset . . _

Then there is the undeniable fact’that
we are at present the most liiehly taxi'd-------- SÜLL

thei

h.M by tbe name of the writer. No •‘"m.ht I wm.bi pm it o,u44e.
j "MuMirori tka_flffi|if fiffi iikfr TtfTiTrift

Prie** on above range from ftO.OO 
to Itonlop tires «re fitted to
*U the above wheels.
We have also made arrangements 
to handle the H & H. and DAY 
Bicycle*, t*Hh made to the Htates. 
The quality and price* of these 
wheels are surs to make them quick 
si'llers. Prices from $35.00 upwards.

' M. W. Waitt & Co.
« miVEHJfllgWl

! 20a. |H«r ton on train oil—1#. fid. per cwt. 
at «11^. Th-,- obtain I hr... tun.U from ; „„ rji,in,. ............... .. ,|nly nn lrtter,-
4bo of or ieryin, » J'WTXTf»:

l.andrv The whole amount nf the In- nienle in ewngim.1 letter» I room, hnt iln»! it nbi.-eted au.l apranit „sc .
erea.e of the revenne hjr the»» additional -------------------------- i -traighl m, lev shoulder. eri|.|.in« my I St JKt.nLIUn ,____ ___

.----------- t '-i T',“Z.“NT" ! Î"? r'fr : «^ S7 SSSk
Th. Tin.™ of Pnhrnary 11th. ’ JfWt. . ***“?■„  ------- ! Z*L*Z "!........... ......... 1 «..nn 11 on,11th. 1801, ! 

IÉIUIfillingprovince of the ï>omiicon, and there is
a disposition do prevent any further iu:
«refm. 1f‘ possible. We find that part I t "Vest, nlay a court of aldermen was 

, , . , .. , , . . ; held at Guildhall, when the price of
of th,‘ ,unde raised for school wa# onlrr„1 t(l „,vtinued the
purposes in the cities is to be diverted samn a„ we«'k.

;A„Hja«aete. JtesliUnUtx

1 statement: 
“Yesterday

cities is to bc^| 
into us» s in which the contribûtors have 
little or no interest. Is th.it altogether 
fai»? The taxation in cities seem* to 
be quite high enough at present. _ The 
ratepayers of Victoria and Vancouver 
no doubt think the municipal services 
they are compelled fo maintain are 
costly enough without part of their 
steighliors* burden* being cast upon 
them. Is it reasonable to expei-t Vic
torians to calmly acquiesce in a .measure 
which V II le it will icife«-«t^ Vh«»r taxa
tion will return to theta less revenue/ If 
the bill tHN-ome* law not only will every 
man in the community lie compelled to 
contribute $2. niore to tiie government, 
but the muitici|ial taxation must he in
creased as well.

The fact seems to bo that radical 
changes aro necessary in our school ays* 
tern and in oar system ial
jgoveriimeiit generally. Wherever possi
ble communities should l»*" erected into 
municipalities and given complete con
trol of their own affairs. The govern
ment could render them all the assist
ance in Its power " consistent ' with the 
maintenu nee of the balance between 
revenuo and expenditure, letting them 
«ttend to the rest themselves. This plan 
has been successful in other province»!

The Hanlon First reek hat* an idea, 
and n good one. l^«tigge-i* that in or
der that the provjum shall be fully pro- 

jmd surely onr poprntatinn i* tmrTe*K np Tt*cted llf Tilse ÏÏÎm TTTTI sbonbl try t"
m>«1 »u-lf-ridiaiit tlum It* migtu

l*u> Ui<U-;vU-.. ..rA'.;% èKLSîSSi, “
paternal fort# of Wtrtnmmt In rogne 
here which ^re afs conyfacsfi hn* been 
a curse rather than n Meetamg to us. It 
mast tease some day; why |>o#îi»onè that

riay?

“We are ivwurred that a sample of 
wheat sold on >P»nda>, at the Horn Kx- 
chauge. at fM 10s. j»er quarter. And we 
are told that individual avaricf «rill 
hr- »atr*fir«Twithout a still higher price.

“There was a sale of 300 Imrrels of 
American flour on Monday, which sold 
at D*>. and up to 110*. i>er barrel, 
which i* at the rate of 1311*. p*«r sack. 
Many of these barrels wen* bought for 
private families; but to such extremi- 
t!es are the bakers brought, that, to 
retain their customers. tl»t*.v were oblig-, 
e«i- to -afin»- *bbr enrrrmnns - prrn» fnr^^ tbmr 
to mix with their me*l. The marmfai^ 
tare is almost totally wuspemh d. as many 
thousand sacks of th:» statute meal are 
lying njM»n rihe wharves unwold.’*

ttremst Is* admitted that Napoleon bnd 
mon» to do with the creation of these 
high prices nnd monopolies than protec
tion had. r«*rhaps a hundred years 
hence, when on- succesaorfc to this glori
ous inbvritauie of British Columbia 
lead of a direct tax of |7 ts-sides im
posts in vsrioo* other forms for iKHiiin- 
ion. provincial and mnnicipfil ptirpo*1*. 
they will wonder at the patience with 
which we bowed our backs to the bur-

■irry off all-

not i ■ mill ted < onstrtu t i‘ at all ; that 
the provint ial government do that, and 
lease it to the railway hum, and we shall 
then have him- at our mercy. In case

there?
The card l* op! But a blind detpelr.
Like the face of an unrelenting fate 
Has withered the n«ae« 'round the gate!
Yr, that are fain of tbe world'* eontent. 
There'* a hot.se to rent! Thero's a house 

to rent I

There * a house to rent • • • • Don't
yrm see the stffiT

There was ooie, at Its treille, a nlnglng 
• tine; rF-

And one. seeking children at lovtd, sweet
play.

Kissed them, and went to his toll each 
day.

Thankful, and dreaming of glad coûtent • 
But now, there's a honae—there's a house 

t'> Tent!

There'* a house In a heart: Who will enter 
and keep

The troubles—the trial* *4 "life arieepV 
Who will at and—from a wearisome worlc 

apart.
With a llgfff that lead» to a faithful heart?
I w *ep a» I say. white a Mf> »• spent- 
“Ttiero's a beautiful house In a heart to 

rent!"

CHANGING THE MAI' OF WEALTH.
Hyracuse Prwt Standard. ,

The Rothschilds long st w*l for the rleh- : 
est family In the world, but they have 
been outstripped by Croesuses of the We*t- 
wn HepiDphere, the Rockefeller*, the Car- , 
negle*. and protsiMy other*. The world'e 
wraith centre has been trsnsfem-d from 
Throadneclle stroêt to Wall street.

turned to bite my hand I flung it out ofbnTj^f ipucTiTy rroHeffr^" Moraine*w!

Fancy Stripe Hose, Lisle Thread
Hoscr"

Pure Silk Hose, Silk Plated, Italian 
Silk Hose, and Various Other Kinds.
Ladic»’ Lisle Thread Hose, regular value $oc, 65c and 75c

........... .... Wednesday, 25c
Tan all over Lace Hose, regular value $1 00 .... Wednesday, 25c
At 35c pair we have a great- assortment,^Black Lisle Thread Hose, ^ 

Lace Ankles, regular value 50c.
Black Plated Silk Stripe Openwork Hose, regular value y5c.
Lisle Thread Plaid and Mripe Hose, Hose with black feet and t 

colored legs, and colored feet with black tofs, regular values,
75c to $1.00.,

Navy Blue Silk Hose, and Openwork Lisle Thread Hose, all the 
above arc sold in the regular way 5oc to $1.00 .. Wednesday 30c 

At 50c Black Silk Plated Dropstitcbed Hose, Black Silk Italian 
Hose, Plain Fancy Hose of all kinds, regular value 5oc to $ I 50

tBTiRmC
“1 hgd fewer animal* in my tent than 

in a hou***", but even in my tent l wa* 
apt to wnkv up i*ir«1 find, all sort* of 
creepy, crawly th'ng* alw»ut my pillow.“ j

PLOT AOAlN8TrTÏÏE CZAR.

tig Wa*h (army llfei. WawMiig Vp 
After Brrakfsst (army life). Tub Race 
K»»Rih'l, Kromo'a Acr«»t»atlc Family, Wash 
Iqiy In Darktown (comlet. lhtwn Ilfra- 
cohtbe Incline on Front of Engine, Pa**eo-

Fvr* l<eavc Rtvvateil R. R. New York, 
•ark Train to Hit plans. A New Joke, King 

F.dward at Edinburgh, Boot laud, Slagle 
Mirror.

Young Man's Suicide Causra Exposure i 
and Several Arrest*. j

In well-informed society circles in 8t.
I Petersburg it Is stated that a young 

man, who was the son of a member of 
i the Russian Secret Police, recently com

mitted suicide that city in order fo 
I avoid having X» make an attempt «»»
; the,life of the Cxar. fer which he ha 1 
been ches«iii by the membigs of a group 

| uf (.-umqurator* wluwi be bad joieed, 
Bi'fore hi* death, however, he made 

certain confesaions which led to the »r- 
! irat of a numbv of person* roncerne-l in 

the affair or upon whom *;t*pici«Ht was

BUSINESS CHAN6E
Having pnrehaaed the business of the 

Dominion Bakery from Klaqulro A Hagarty, 
2J <*ook street, we beg to sollcfit a contlnu- 
siu-e of the past patronage. #

A. COOMB»
Only No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat floor

In the Hundwleb Islands the beauty of 
romen Is ifiaasun-d by their height.

There Is n* one article In the line of 
Medicine that give* so large a return for 
the money ns a good |Mtrou* strengthening 
plaster, such as farter's Kmart Weed aud 
B. Uad.mna Backache Plaster».

Best Double Screened :
Household Goal :

(A C A Per Tea Detor red.
JO. jv Weight Guar auteed.

MALL 8 WALKER,
Ioe Govern «eut St. 'Pho te. Sj.

>00)00000000:

<TU/)IU)F<HtM AND GRIME.
. JL«w. Journal.___ _____ ___ _ I

Soon after the discovery of chloroform 
tttd-le*VT'-swtte fop-j"ifttft-’W5 tntnwHuftotvimn aurglcHt praettoe;

there was a conalderatilc panic aa to the

Prom afl the cale- 
brated packers m
bulk, lead and tin

FROM the .mildest cbylos to the strongest in

DIAN. PRICES to SUIT'Alii POCKETS

Canailiati sinilter* when His line into the 3 Ktar Flour
». mm. f tour

Vbeat and Corn for chicken a,
1UU Iba. toi v 1 ‘

thé criminal classes The matter was 
gravely dlaenased Uv i>arllameaL The ad- ... 
ministration of noxiona drugs was mado 
felony by the legtslatnpe. Time and ex- | 
pertt-nre. however^ hare reduced the perils

Wardress Clarke» 86 dou?us street.

At 70c Plain Pure Silk Hose, regular value $1.50. S Ik Plated 
Hose, Lace Ankles, Pure Silk Tan Hose, regular value $1 5o,

.... .... ,....' Wednesday, 75c pair
Fancy Silk Hose, plaid ankles with black top», regular value 

’ I1.50 .... ... .... Wednesday, 7$c pair
At $1.25. Some very fine qualities of Pure Silk, Fancy Hose, reg

ular value up to $2 50 pair.

Trefousse Hid Gloves
Most Kid Gloves are not kid simply because kid skin is so .ex

pensive, so some makers find it profitable to substitute the pelts of 
Other animals. The x pves which we mention to-day are genuine kid 
skin, soft, strong, yet yielding

They are satisfying gloves in every respect, 
at S1.00 and $1 50 pair. Kvery pair guaranteed

I

All the new shades-

Boys' Suits
We do more than clothe boys We dress them. Those of you 

who know this boys’ clothing section, know the neatness, the nattiness 
of the boys' suils we sell, and never before were wc so well prepared 
to clothe the little man in a manner to his liking. Plenty of room for 
showing suits, a convenient room for trying them on, and all at the 
lowest possible prices:
Boys’ Light Tweed Suits, satin faced coats with dnub'e breasted 

fancy spot vests, make one of the prettiest .suits'we have seen
_ .......... ........... ........ .. .... price $5 7-5
See the assortment of all wool Tweed Norfolk Suits at .... $2 7$

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts
The !tew.§BriBfi^6ipÇ-SlH>t4*UkiiigweH -He enterawd'gwtmv’-----

white the assortment of sizes are complete .... $1.25 each
English Cambric Shirts, open back and front or open in front only,

or back only, with or withoutcuflfi Special»$1 00
Special values at .... ........... 50c and 75c each
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDY TELLS

flare yaw Itr In caw ft euddan Mines# 
on the part <«f any member of yur faiully 
or jour nelghlmc. could you bo of uaei we 
have the leading to va of all the ("***f* 
it ruga made, and w»u are wise to obtain 
5 oar remedies here] , -For rough» try

BQWPh* BRONCnUL BALSAM.

Bowes’ Drugstore
OPEN ALL THE TIME.

W» GOVBRKMBItT HT., NKAR YATfcg HT

First Excursion of the
Season to Phillips’

To get one of thnee new Tie*, Joat In. Remember the plans wbetx you want any Under, 
wear, Kox, Hhirta, i.r anything 106. lien a Fur»i»hlug» and Bata.

PHILUIRe'
OPPOSITE B. C. MARKET. 101 GOVERNMENT ST., ADRLPlll BLOCK.

—=
WSATH MR BULLETIN.

Report Fnruiahed. by the Victoria 
Meteorological department.

| —B. Cl. Prior are wiling off "Ivanhoe” 
1 jjjteyde* dirt cheap. Only a few left. *

i - Job lot of croaa-eut'saws To be sold 
I at leant than half prive. Shore's Hard- 

vu este*alv# ware. *Vletorla, March 12.-A
high nar.au. ter ACM WH* WWW 1,11 A"‘ - ,
„l.,n liner .lope, » bite lhr....,hout W..t- i —!■ mh oyster, daily; l»r «allou $.1.

,i,t the bwomrtrr euart., 7'r\ Apply Nr* Knal.nil
Beicriptfeo ef MRttre trt Qtwu-mm* +**

ret tied and showery 'weather along the 
C.«a#t from California northward* Rain 

“V haa fallen on the Lower Mainland and 
wmtern Washington and Oregon.

■H|. -Thi. totals of the Victoria clearing 
: house for the week ending March l-th 
I were $405,122. balamva $m,183.

—Telephone to have your wheel called 
for and repaired. Rambler Uydery. 
Weller Bros. *

. Vlctoi
egaterij

crable snow haw fallen over portbtow of the 
T errlturie*. Ttattleford^port* 6 Inches and 
Man Allx-rt 2 111. hew.

Forecast A
For .Tfl hour» ending A p.m. We«lne*day.
Victoria and vicinlty-Moderate t.» freeh 

ewteriy to southerly wind*. unnettled »nd 
With uecaal.MiaI whow.-r*.

Mainland Risterly :o wontherly 
winds, uueettled and mild, with rain.

Victoria—Barometer. 20.06: t.inperature, 
42. minimum. 41; wind, 4 mile# E. ; weath
er. cloudy.

New Westminster—BaromeCer. .HX06; t< ro
pe rature, 4B; minimum, ,|8i wind, nlhi 

- rater^Sr went her-, elottdy. -—»■*-....
Kamlum**- B»n*im»t»>r. 29.92; temperature, 

S4. minimum. 2h; wind, calm ; weather, 
fair,

Han Francisco- Ban met.-r. tem
perature. 4M; minimum. 4rt; wind, 4 miles 
W. ; rain. .<>1; v «at her, fair.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try ne.» White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

IVORY SOAPatlâmeson s. 33 Fort
Street.

ZTScUÜÔni, ' tabï^.aml inxIteF cutlery, 
rasons. «te. Stira-r* vtwrdwwee. *

—Free Delivery of Bicycle Repair 
Work. Ilamlder Vy. lery. Wvilet Brow.*

| —An “At Home"1 will la* held to
morrow afternoon nt the residence of N. 
Shakespeare. The hours are betwwu 3 
and 5 and 7 and lit o'clock.

—The Young People* Society of Cén*
: tennial Method**! church held their 
1 Christian Endeavor meeting" l»*t even 
; iug. nt which a very profitable time was 

*l»ent.

—Watson Hall has a splendid selec
tion of flower M,ed* included in the art 

*- eoileetion. .*f .w bo h ln—h' making 
i wpeeîaRÿ. V?î<è* " 8tâ# W iwir 1*~BF 
other column.

1 —The funeral of the lat-» Nicholas
Vienna took place this afternoon from 
the parlor* of the B. C. Funeral &

| Furnishing C«>. The fcefricea* were ron- 
: «1 acted by the <ire«d« minister. Ber. V.
| V. Alexamlrof, <»f Reeftie.

; —Ttn* remains of the lat® Mary Ann
Horn will he laid If rw«t to-morrow af 
tern,ion TIN» funeral wilt taty* pi a «a* 
from the family residence, U>7 F« rt 

j *tr»-«t. The religious *ervic»* wni l«e 
conducted b.v Rev. « "anon Padilon.

—Instruction. in fort manning » aw im
parted by CvL Gregory to the men of 

j Contpanh** 5 ami *». fifth Regiment. (".
A.. Kail Tuning. Tiwutmi the Cali 

i onel will take charge*'of the parade .»( 
’ r,iHnponiee .’i and 4, and all the mem

bers are requested to turn out.

-You-will find it in tfie B. V. (iuide;

,1 «b*p«itation from -Vnuimvir, cow 
I slating of J. M. Dnfal,. A. M. Wood and

__ -- _ j, i others, waited on the p>TW—ail ibis&• wim Wi «■** .y«uv. in -All. .1- , v hr|î,r#ir,li. 1h .,f ih.. |.r1n.ii.l<- .f
”*** *? " . y.- - govoentnent oynwAit of railways. *1 be

rntM-rinc of-the jAmUy, MatebaU
I live to-morrow forenoon.. Club will be held on Friday the 15th at 

the officej>f Dr. Haynes. *

—In (iirist Ohardi Oathwflwd» 3 
•’dock this afternoon, Bi»thi.p IVrrin 
Ih*W his Bible reading on the li-’int 
Kpistle of"ik. Peter.

—The Otter*»mi party has reached 
H»a«4lott ou the way into tile Omiueca 

i country. The St. Anthony c«Hupauy*s 
party are expected to reach there any 
*im«» now.

—Th«* finance com rn it tee of th« agrl 
cultural exhibiton met the city council 
last nicht. ntul nske«l for v lib* ral ap
propriation for the fair. The estimate* 
not being down, the council cotnd not 
state what amount would be given, eg 
cepting that it would 1k> a Fubstantial

—A meeting of the laical f’onncfl of 
Women w a* h d«l ye»terdav aftermmn. 
Further arrangements were made for the

tTgwnnr nr~ni$ >i,T,Ttes* to be *«*nt to
—4J. A. Ixnthner. general agent, Otfeen Alexandra from the women of 

N«»rth« rn Pacl^c. railway, anepwiei -h Cohunbla. Thaae who wish t,«
tl*e “Famous North Coast Itiiuited" will : si^n this addrv** arc requested to do so 

| Ik* placed in ot»eration May, 4th, mak before JYiday, ' the 15th.
iug the time whurtor by several hours be- /TT0^” T #
Vw, n thr f-ÎB»tern ix»int« -,walfc-B«ehlM nf the Ep» or til League of.IWM « rmmt . (k> MrtropeHt„e M,.thlWM ,;hnrrh .«a.

—A nxa-ling of tbom* interested in the 
sgtabUshment of a -Victoria hrwffc <>( 
the British Empire league will lie held

lUl ViHllTM li'n,fÿ
relimmary to The pro-The meeting is preliminary to the prtv 

jht organisât ion »*f such a ls*ly, as al
ready forecasted in tlk* columns of the 
Time*.

—The Natural History Society propose 
holding A conversazione «ai the top floor 
of the parliament Iniiblings on March 
2Hth. The (lovertiw. member* of tin- 
Executive and of the House, and «»ther« 
will be indu'd jin«l among the forms of 
vntertatrmn nt w ill la* a microscopical 
eXirniinntioo. addr>*»»«^s.- ^trona'nading.-

hebl last evening in tile Sunday *ch«a>|- 
goom of the church. Pte, Court, -*f the 
first Can a «11 an contingent, gave a very 
interesting address on his many exi»eri-

views were then presented by J. Lewis, 
illustrating scenes of the principal twttlee 
of the Transvaal war. A Urge numl>er 
were present, and the entertainment was 
thoroughly enjoyed.

—Tb«*re was a gtssl attendant** at the 
concert given b.v the L. O. L., last even- 
h»g In Sir >Vil1iain Wallace ball. The 
following programme #as excellèiitly 

' i« mlered: Recitation, Mrs. IVniers;
__ _ |Jbotuc. ainl dance^ YU. J[onew;-j<bngr Mi«
Re- j Clarke; song, Mr. F. Oliver: song, Mrs. 

Coles; song. Miss. Nellie Baker; s<»ng. 
vw. , Mrs. ’Demers; song. Mis* Dallle; tmnjj

—A large iiumU'r «*f phot«»graphs fr«»ra H>|0_ >|r. King: s«mgj Miss Strickland 
▼ari«im\ parts of the prorim-e have been loog> Walter Craig; song. Mis* I 
nx-eived by R. K. (iwrsell. secretary «>f , -----o-—

music, historical 
freshnwnts will -be

exhilition etc. 
served.

the bureau of information established by 
the governm«‘iit hen* in «■onneetbm with 
|Bp ggnnt-gFTinral'' ntfici* nr Ivomforr. Tbey- 
Are fr«»m New Westminster, Kan»b*»pa 
and Columbia, ami when the collection 
is complete will be fofwgriied to Ism- 
don for the purtM»*** Of* illustrating the 
jg-ovinec.

A Good Seller
And a great hen 1er for all luag 
trouble la I»r. Wllliain*' EiytlMi 
i .iiifu fur»* iu«l limtsut rHlef f«r 
All dtnghs and colds."' tMk*. a bwttle. 

F. W. fAWCETT A CO,
, 4U <,.nr« rnuicwt Ht.

-*~Th«‘ second uf the s«‘rir* of I^eutt*» 
tecifals in Ht. .lohe*# church on Snuday 
« veiling last was- attende,1 by a large 
number. All the aiiwlier* were w II 
mnb-red, notably tin* *a«-r«*l solo, 
**Kk»n.'* by Mi** Htbkrn, with rMin ob- 
dgdTii by TV'A: Unwert, -Babylon" win

...------- jtixen. by,-Major Monro. wbiiti-A,
K«>l*erts.)ii siiwg "The 'Cbfldreti’s Horn-

—The m«‘«‘ting of the Chinese Empire 
Ref«»rra Associât;«ih in their nmm* yes- 
teedfty wa* eonttfierl to hnsTnc1» connect - 
• <1 with ill.' aociety. Many of tin- dele 
gat«*s from the Mainland remained ov«*r 
until tiwià’K and will leave on the 
Charmer to-night. It has been «leeiiled 
to hold maeting* in Vaucouver next Myn- 
day mt«l In New Westminster on Tues
day. Alsuit twelve i>r fifteen delegates 
from V'K'toria go over next Hatnnlay

— The hoard of lii'ensing con mlssioncra 
will ntcct t«vniorrow m >rnihg at half- 
past ten W.Aock. The following appll- 
«■ntiijns for tr«n*f«'r of fii-ens** w ill come 
before the board : Bank of Exchange 
hotel, to transfer license from If. Hei- 
lw‘rb.-inm to Tl. C. Wulf: fjue'-n's h«»tèl, 
to transfer Hcnsu troiu j R. Hastings 
to Pr«sl Coldltig; Fml. Weldon and 
.I*hn Henley, by their attorney in fact, 
P. H. Holland, ai>|i1y to hive license, 
ti iwferireil from Roy a) aalwn to Inter* 
lutloual hotel; Capjtaî.ikiiuoJi. le IrunsXcr 
license from Thm. F1«-win t«i Charles 
Pfotvm.- and -Cnfiirrvr n t.lt' fllflYT1

êfaTOeraeraruàei
in imtith- Hrr. » n Torn list, and hr ; f,.r„ fr,„„ n^liVttrrrllnir will

rrrntrd a fnrorehlr hn|.rr»»i..«. Mr. I rome np, rli, CnHfornil hotri, tenant,» 
JWrll lilnjrwl a ri"lin mil» rffreUrrlj. ■ (K, mail., fi-nu J. T. Trarrr I» .1. S

ltd ilurln* thr rrming organ eohm I'.v Iti.llln. and Bn, "View nalonn. tranafr, I
OaiJmant. H. hnhrrt and lr-yiairr, nrrr ' from Crauvl, A. Berryman to Vharks 
mSfr*! l>7 Mr, Lvngflrid. JVri.rnu.n.

SFFD
POTATOES

We Have i Shipment of

EARIY ROSE
from Ashcroft, a very flqe sample; also a 

quantity uf

BONAPARTE POTATOES
Good for Table or Seed.

V bros;
259 Douglas Street.

New Smelter 
To Be Built

Prominent Greenwood Man Sayi 
One Will Be greeted on 

Boundary Creek.

wood-Orow'i Meet Coal 
.- Fields' Great Future.

Full Line, vis Ovetland Route,

Christie’s Biscuits and Cakes
Just received this morning. Also nice 'assortment of

ROBERTSON’S CANDIES.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,
THE LEADING GROCERS

THE WE5T51DE
Corner Ooveroment and Port Street* 11th March, 1901

ABOUT

MiBiifflnmimEL^mnmianininggsigziiiaiimiiHiiiimriniiiimn-nr

MILLINERY
Coughs and Colds
Can be quickly cared by taking Pulmonic 
Cough Core.

HALL Si CO..
nrKPKNKlNG CMBMIHTH,

Clarence block, cor. Yates and Douglas Bta.

IN PUBSVIT OK SKALEItS.

Hawaiinu <’u*i«hii* Autiutrilic* lN*«id«* 
tu Take Action Against Victoria 

Hchoeucrs.

Thu Hawaiian Star of February 21st, 
puMwhed at HoauAalu, saj* that the

—A. liark ami a ship in tow were v<*- 
portud flashing b, fr.un Ufl, r Point at 2 
p.lh. Thu bark, the Otter Point telegraph 
«•Iterator repom-d, looautl buulud, and to 
have a heavy list to starlMianl. Both 
vessul* aiipeanil to bV heailiug for Vic-

Flower ™6arden
SEEDS

Freak ami reliable. Our art «stlierllon of

^luncan Row, f<mn«*rly a m.-mlw-r of 
tliu Time* staff, but now of <lrecnw«#od. 
is iii the tity registering at the Drianl. 
He is here a* one of the representatives 
of tin* Associât»*! Boards of Trade of 
Southern British Columbia, vftn*** ob
ject is to lay la*fore the government the 
lewdiitions pa*s«-«l by the a**ociati«»n at 
tin* meeting held ih ti reçu wood in the 
beginning of March. Mr. Ho** is great
ly impressed with. the growth and im
provement of Victoria—iiUUMvnt year*. 
He presides over the de*tiuies of too 
tireeuwcKKl Times, and i* in a position 
to act iYraT»‘Ty gaug«- tin- i.rysA-ht «-oinliVlou

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GKOtYKRH,

RL 448. 86 YATER *T.

Vtvatrtrvg él- ****** *• parkAgn* -fur-gaHv-lli W»4tk -
fort* to seize the «u-hooner* Varlotta. tl. a trial, 
tiox. Dire» t«*r and Mary Taylor, of the 
home fleet of seklPf». for calling at 
Waimea without properly clearing. An 
endeavor was made to secure the Veiled 
State* revenue cutlet- lrixiuoi* to go iu 
sear «h of the achixmer*,. but the servivea 
of the vessel were refused.

Vnited Statue District Attorney Baird 
was asked- a lout the course* to l«e pur
sued with regard to tin* three vntM-ix, 
and he state»] timt under the circutn- 
statnes the only thing was to s»ud a 
customs ottnial to Kauai to libel them, 
au«l that this would !*• »iun«*. “These 
srho«iner* are -guilty >»f violations of ut 
lea*t two Laws regarding arrivals of ves
sel*. but the revenue cutter we ought 
to send after them is Inking.** said 
Mr: ltiîrît; "They have ignored <|uar- 

luw* and have faded to eater at

The right to govem the fmdiions in millinery is generally <*on<-e«hd U» the 
obier civilization*, UIMNJN, PABIR ami NSW YORK vie with each otbrr 
iu the production of original designs in mitiintu-y. The latest Pari* style ajp 
pears in New York al*>ut the lut of March. Tin* buyer of our milliiM»ry <to- 
partment ha* just ntunusl fnun New York, where she was <l»»tnine»l for two 
wv«-k.s waiting for the arrival of TUE LATI-24T N<)VKLTl FS.^ ’I'h.ee distin- 
gnished arrivals will be shown in our millinery room*. iu a few days, ami |«u> 
laiee !-• detighi the • >* < <>f all femininity.

Walt tor the Westside’s Millinery Reception

”1A Showing of 
Shirt Waists

The Kfclrt Wai*» New* will
,ir»nre interesting nailing.

Imdie*’ Fine Oamlnic Hhirt Waist, .fille 
I#udi<ia F^iiellombric Shirt Waist . ,75« 
I^ailie*' M’hite an»l Colored Muslin 

Hhirt \V«ustot dainty design*. .. IHIe 
t;«dtrif "Flviww4| * Mfl*'

Ktripe Muslin Shrrt-Weista,extern 
quality ........ ............|1 ®

Nall Onkra Carefully HIM.
TV New Idea Dree* Pattern*. 15c eu«4

< ■ 1

to-day Mr.
Of affair* in tl 
t«>‘ a rime* r«*pr»‘.*«*utatiw 
Rose >ai«i.

"Greenwood'Se rapi«iiy ritytHi f>— 
the busine** dvpres.*k»n of last year. 
During railway »-oust ruction the city
grew very rapidly, and when the road 
was cnmpl«'te«î, It wa*t a year ahead of 
the devel ipment of the mines surround
ing it. With the British (’ulumhia t.’op- 
per cuiniciuy's »iu«‘Il-.- treating_ :*5o V n* » 
.•i dey an.I the Standard Pyritic mneitei 
reedy t«» bbrw in, the mining industry 
ha* rem ind a stage where il w ill * to* 
l-ort a large city, ami consequently 
tlfeenw»**! is- mm forging «heml.

“In ad'lition to the two smelter* men- 
tioned; the Dominion Copi»er <*>mpnny 
umler -the luaiuigement of J aim* ljix—n.
: he well know n sim-lti r man. 1 
<d to erèct à *melfer. TTYC *Ite bin li«t "" 
yet been seleete»!, but it will pr.ibably 
l«e on fbibhdarjr rn*>k.

"The great désidvrotûm In exploiting 
the mifierul weahh -»f Boundary is chi-ap 
trnii*jM.rtati«m, The ore l**li«*« are

”—— "»n«?

— — -̂ -j- . y liLir-..rtifllirtiLiiuuiiii1 .m?{iui -1A; hiiiint «if i.
great interior. H|**aking their arrival within this collection dis- | 

trier. Wliat oth«-r lew* they may have 
vhflat»*! we eanuot 1**41. If a man is sent 
to libel the vessels there is no telling of i 
course whether he would Im* able to hold . 
thym or not. They might atari for 
Honolulu with him in charge and in- ; 
strnd of coming here fetch np somewhere 
in Alaska. Thar hr why tii«*r«* ought to 
U* a revenue cutter here.”

If the collector U al»b* to xatch the. 
aehooneri» they w ill; b<« sti^ed and tfjkeu 
to Homdulu.

Targe, and generally of low grsdc, Vo 
that with freight a ml treat meut <llnrgc* 

-many, pxupertu-.t.xhat.. wtadxi . 4t»ve *lu’ r-ttîïr 
plôyment to thousands of then w«ml<i re
in am timîevtdnped; tris for rtrta reason 
that the people of the Interior are in 
fav»ir of an «qwn-door railway policy.
They' want all tin* railway they <-au get, 
ami believe that ih* opposition should l*e 
made to those who, through the legis
lature, asked for i* emission to build 
r.«ilwa>* in this province."

Mr. ltn** ear isk^sl about the coke 
•apply ^a■ the stnelter*.

"Sm.dter men are not alaruw-d atsnit 
that." he said. “Last fail at the time 
tb«* government smelter was bSbwn h, 
the mai hinery at the F«-rnie <x»al fields i 
broke down, and the supply was tempor-.

* 'orumissionêr* appointeil to inquire 
into the subject of < hiti«-*c an 1 Japan-
«>C immigrâti«>n >•-!• i day m t ta,..
to th«‘ morning r.nd evening, for the pur- 

of organizing ami H*rfe<*ting all ar- 
rntrgementft for the *♦■**.which coin-

.unMMJwa 4o-mo»row. Thi* rostiiii wdt
lie h«-M’ at lu o’dis k in the]public w. rks 
dvpartim-nt in the |***t Office 'building. 
Home time ago the secretary of the rim- 
mission sent a circular to the board uf 
trade council asking for information m 
wkmniko«s-«>f the sobjeotv-sNo-ncriow 
was taken beyomi referriwg- the rimrfar 
to <MU-h member uf the bfuard imlividu 

’ w’c 'iivHtijf Iff ' hti•’
Vwted that these mtiubers will be pre- 
n. :.t Tir. govemmmit, the city âhd *h»• 
provincial and munTipal board* of 
he.iltb will I.** repre** nte»l. whiternmt*«d 
will also represent tin* Chine*»- and Jap
anese vlenient. -

—The burrd of dim-tork <»f the Prc*- 
yiocial Royal .Jubilee hospital will 110*4 
» n Frbhiy evening next at the institu
tion. The meeting will l** more thin 
ordinarily interesting inasmuch a*-it w»l| 
l*e in connectrmi with the prm’ee»Itnin» 
that diplomas will be prevented to uur«a 
succeasful in the examinations.

Interested DUftitai t«*»k ml-J -The grand bulge. A. O. \\ W.
in Vancouver to-morrow. Among the

arily «hurt.
vantage of this to createçihe imprvs- 
Mon . throughout the . tsmufcE# .that there
would always 1*- a dimger of a shortage T 
of fuel, and that for this . rwuMfli coul It 
and <«>ke should be kept to the province. 
The 'Frail snndtiT, although it had not

Three Things
Thought if when buy
ing our

Spring —
Clothing

To Suit the FORM 
To Suit the 'TA6TF 
To Suit the PURSE

So 1 hat wç might -bi 
ab e to chmpleicly sat 
isfy our cust' iners. Ev
ery one of our Ready-to- 
Wiar Garments bvats 
the stamp of the experi
enced tailor in fit and 
finish. Our a igC of 
patterns 4» so large that 
we feel bold enough to 
say we can juit any 
taste. Our prices. No 
other hon-e in .he prov- 

.... incc can t^ffer buier val.-
----- ue for your money,

whether yuu ,in vest 
in a suit or $5.'
Special ' bargains this 
week in Men’s Pants. 
See our $2 line.

McCandless
Bros.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

When a Thing 
Strikes You

------ You oeed me* always feel hurt. -We Ihmn- *«>me elegaitf tine* to
Tra», the price» of which we know will strike the thrifty h«»uw>

1;m f/fs SPkV’IA^**ilTŸ*th^AOKA«iKH, Hauler 4«»< . al .| ..16
IFINKST VAl'KI.IN CONGO! , IN 5 TT.. BOX KM. Regular $1.80, nt. UW 
F1NKHT VAGKLIN COXOOI . IN IV H». BOX NK. Regular $.1.UU, ut 2-00
OL’H C’KYLON-BLBM» Regular »♦.. at................. ..........................................30

Ai way* oa hand Willing tun. Delta nr Md«-n Bank butter, also 
Uptua • aud Aruiuur'a II-tun* and Uacuo.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld
:<» AND 41 JOHNSON

•I
STREET

OAK MALL.

amip-iivtt .MU-Uit;.. va)«Mfavw:Kiiai.
its demand» fbr coke, Doping to emUur-
rasa* the c«*al compiiny. but the latter 
mi- «*qual to the (H-cawhin, and filled the 
or«l«T* promptly that the management 
of the Trail smelter wa*- forced to time, 
Paul Johnson, of the Urec-nwo.sl sincl- 
ter, asking him to take thirty-eight car» 
of coke, for which they had no room. 
Mr. Johnson repli«*d that 'altluutgh he 
di«l not need the coke» he would take it, 
and the UréenWoo»! smelter now has 
qUltilt 1.0ÜÜ Luna uf oske- ls-yond it* tv- 
gular daily supply.

"The L'roW'a Nest coal tiebls are *im|e 
ly inexhaustible, ami with unrestrieted 
dcveiofiment vau supply the ileinaml* of 
more smelters than will ever be erect
ed in Briti*h Columbia. With the pro
vince securing a royalty of ten cent* a 
ton on the output of the coal mine», it 
la ûT TKë IiIgBeei Imto^ai 's’ frijei ,t 
public fftamlpoinl that the mark -t 
should not be rvstriete»!. It is well 
within the mark to say that If the coni 
is given a free market th«- output with
in a year or eighteen utotiih* will be 
HU*Ni tons a «lay. giving a revenue of 
$1,1*10 |H*r day to the pro Vine»*. If Ve 
are going to build up a great provlece 
liere, there must lie the utmost freetbmi 
of trade and freedom from railway mon- 
W*

•lelemHew a>t«n*à«mr from here «oH W
M«-nlimyI. grand recorderi .fllderiuan 
T. Williams. AUermau A. Stewart, 

J. K. Church iuul Joseph M«-I"‘hiHtps.

' l><*nrd (if manageuieiit of the
FUR Will .fVïrffTïïTWFT

B
irrimTiT jW"

important meeting at th«* vity hull this ! 
evening, «-oinniencing at 8 »»’cl»K-k. when 

i all the memlter* are request»*»! to !*• in 
altr||duncev

.—Still m««re improvement* are being 
niatle ôn the northern going steamer 
B-wowirz. Her mat hinery is Isdug 
soiiu-what altered in onler to permit of 
greater *pee«l Iming obtained Out of th«* !

—Our stock of Kxt«*usion Dining Ta- 
ble* i* now very t-ompk-te, a carload just 
received hr us in both round ami *«|uare 
shape, $7.00 to $7Ti 00 Weller Rr«w. •

—A drunk wa* fin«*»l $2.00 or five «lays’- 
lliqir:sontt>ent in the iMiliee «snirt this 
morning.

Value of a Brand
There is but one brand of “Pear's Soap'' 
There is but one brand of*Pit-Reform 
Clothing.
There are1 other makers of Soap.
There are other makers of Clothing.
The individuality of the brand does not 

22 cause public clamor,
lot It is the fact of its superiority over
M all others that places it on the high pin-
® naçte it occupies.

Seeing is believing, which can only be 
demonstrated by visiting the

I Fit-Reform Wardrobe, $
i. c» g ■

Fnr men’» ne*1 kties that l«**k iidghtv 
stylish, autl are mighty stylish, and 
tl»-* that King Mwanl wuel«l be 
proud to wear.

50 cents,
Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.

DEALERS IN

BUCKLEN’8 ARNICA HALVE.

That’s our populur 
have them lx

prt»e, ami we

~~ —A large ship Irt balfaist pa**e<T f’lr*J 
uianab at 1.1ft pan. to-dhy, mw aid

--Hteamcr Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.2T». connecting with train from the ,

TQ.,riRwTA-[’OI.D IV~ONR DAY
Trks Laxative Itrr>mo Quinine Tablet*. All 
druggists refund the money tf It fall* to 
Mire. 2fte. E. W. Grove’s signature is ou

Flowing Ends 
Graduated Derbies 
Butterfly Bows 
Hade-up Scarfs. 7~.

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA 8 CHEAI’EST C 

01,0 THIBK.
06 JOHNSON STHKHT.

HARDWARE.
Iron, SteeL Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

T,k,un,» Wharf 3t. Victoria, B

Haa world-wide fame for marvclboa, 
curse. It surpaase* any other aàlvd, io- 
tirn, ointment or balm for Cut*, t'orc*, 
Burn*. îtoiî». Sore*, ffelooa, TMcera, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Chap- 
ptd Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible 
for Pile*. Cmy gua ran tens!. Only 25c. 
at F. W. jBuÉOtt .

Bain from lmBgestlonrlyspepala. and t*o 
hearty enllng. Is rrll.*v«*d fit once by taking 
one .,f Carter's Little l iver BUI* linim*- 
dirrtriyr attwr attuiCT: tion’t forget this.

TheBESTBARGAINS
-On the Market.

IND TRN ACBB IlMH'Kd 

WOODLAND BARK.

SWINEBTON à ÜDDY.

But what has that to do with 
gr«s*erlf*»? Nothing, only we wish to 
rail yonr attimtbm to tji»* bargains

____»rf gfffdflKjfl that Jto£».
noi,LED oats .......................................... ane.

T URK AND BKANS, 3 line................... 3Se. T
SUGAR. 18 the.......... ............?..................... $1.00

All kinds of Halt arid Hrobked Fl»h 
In atock. ,

FAMILY
tiPOUP.

COB. COOK AND NORTH BARK 8T8. J

The Domestic 
Sewing Machine
Is honestly made and hone ally sold. The 
pioneer tn Invention; rarity understood and 

crated, it t»appy jt4*^1**** [righuat
/uunlo#.- Flaeat material. B«**t flnlah. 

Needles and parte ffir alt aewlng macWm*.

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
We have everything In the Cutlery line -Table Out lory, Pocket Knives, Butchers* 

ti. Oooke' Kutwa. Sciesore, Tailors’ Shears. See our stock, which la all

FOX’S
Knives, Ita/on.
Vf the best quality, at

GOV E r*ME NT STB E e T

r or oooOOOOOOOOOOOO<KK>0<KKK>OOOOOOOOOOOOOCXKKKXKKX>HX>00 C

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld

HAS NO EQUAL Insist on getting "Five Roses.Fletcher Bros
ÜOVKRNMBNT 0TBBKT.

E. B. Jones,

4
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The Rights 
Of Settlers

Judge Harnion Makes His Report 
on the Claims of 

Squattera

Ac Exhaustive Review of 
Whole Case by the Com

missioner.

the

31,t April. IWHl. should !*• Mitltli.1 to 
purchase frhm the company the surface I 
rights nf Mi' li LuAi .it mm dfltysr per |

After that company hail failed- to carry 
out their part of the contract, and while 
these lauds were. nnder the authority 
of the legislature, rr.irttwl for the pur- 
p.>à**of <»btajRitU| thé countrutfkm of a 
railxr-iy. t4ie legislature of the province, 
in May, 188CÎ. conveyed them V» the Do
minion. in trait, Inf pursuance of another 
contract adopted and ratified by the leg- : 
islature, to convey them to persons whb ! 
had contracted to build the Island rail- !

r

Judge Harrison's report as commis
sioner to in.mire into the grievance of the 
settlers iu the K. & N. railway belt was 
Uel wt^re House by lion, Mr. 1‘rvn 
tii-e >v»letdu>. The findings are as fol-

l find that for y«wr
went on

lands,, there had been ’"and "tvert» 
governing the acquisitHia of Crown 
lands, coal and other mineral*. trad 
tituber, and fpactiog xvfaat l-rown lands 
could 1h« disposes! of. and the terms on 
which Hmt* -stiff minera -mi timber; 
mithorixed- to be di|^.x - ohld \to
acquired and’ title t«« thi .ained;

That in every such act the legislature

way. v
The land» squatted on. t while not un

der the actual conveyance, or agreement 
to convey, by the provincial government. 
For doing so the government bad the au
thority and sanction of the legislature, 
under whose control (leaving aside, if 
one can. the guewtipn gof railway con
struction! the Vro#u lands were. The 
legislature (ron. time to time, until it ; 
finally .disposed of an«l conveyed thes«* 
lands, anthorlaéil their reservation, and 

lu^f lilfi. ifid W»" dhHttctly enatd 4 that unrr-w-rveii frown 
these lamia only could In* recorded, or prr ; 
laws 1 empted, or doquired for i*«ial or other 

mining, or for other purposes: ami know 
ing and »*j*eetH*g that these lands ought ‘ 
to be. and in fact were, at their disposi
tion. the legislature did not' di*iH>«te of

The contention of the province that 
th» railway"should b«‘ constructed by the 
! dominion government, and the fact that 

«>.,\vn these lands were being..bvid in reserve

lands. And coal and minerals on
imd-iiivlvr them, to unreservetl 

wn la nds. ~ «jT
That for years previously there had 

‘ been established by the legislature, ami 
there was at that time, a regular sys
tem of recording and' -record otfic s, 
recording yrtuvr* and books for carry
ing out the administration of such 
Crown lands as were unreserve!.

,1 And the law required persons desir
ing to aequirh Crown lands to reconl 
and provided for their l*iug furnished 
with a record, certificate of iniprove- 
ipents, Crown grant or lease, as the 
cast- might be. and for the record* not 
only to Is* made in the district office, 
bet1, to be aiao nebteted in tin gw

Victoria.
Application* had to 1h> made in dupli

cate. f
No eceoed we* allowed: to be made pn_ 

an application unless in duo for» and 
accompauictl by the necessary declara
tion. •

cants, who were required to fill «hem 
ia and sigit them. in duplicate, eccoiu- 
panted by declaration in «iii|4ic*te.

One set—application, d«*« larati* n and 
certificate of record-—'were sent to the 
head office, to be there examined ami 
passed on. and. if found correct, was 
registered in the pre-emption register at 
the head office of the land* and works
^J Thari^bere were tribunals establi-d i*1 

to determine wbeth -r pers.ms applying 
for f rown lands, or f«>r records of them, 
w.-re entitled to-do so or not. and the 
tight to ap|v»l wa-»»given, and trihnnals 

Whtrh m appesl eweid- be 
made against an unsatisfactory deei-

No claim in respect to a sqnattmg ou 
this belt prior to 1X75 was put in before

The lands squatted on w -re 
fh^ dHpnsrd uf lhe pi»iii*ial

nftt at 
grveru-

matter of •public notoriety, and was 
tl>e grounds of repeated demands on Um 
par! *-«' the vv . bm
struction, and of petiti«rft> a,id memorials : 
from the government and provincial j 
legislature to Her Majesty, from the time* 
of the reserve in 1875 -until the time of 
tli«* Settlement Act of iSKt.

Not a single si-ssion of the legislature 
of British Columbia was held during 
those ten years without the subject of 
railway construction coming vp before 
the legislature in some form or other. 
The province claimed that it had enter 
ed the confederation under iemis of 
agreements and condition* iutended not 
only to form., blit to build up. a new 
I>onunJon. and to secure easy comm uni- 1 
ration from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
Oceans, and had agreed to «kl in effect
ing these objects by a conveyance of its* 
public lands.' and. complaint was made 
at an eerly‘stagey s»d reiter.itv*h that to • ’
Ttlim What fife protinev claimed were *
its obligstions under the terms «4 union, 
nod to obtain (he fulfilment of wjbst it 

ton of the Do-—
minion under those terms, ramely. t*» 
construct a railway the land* in this 
belt, valuable for their coal and mineral 
resource*, and easy of access from the 
sêa. had bt-en kept interred. and appli
cations for land for agricultuial pur
pose*. and for mineral*, and for other 
purpose* in that b« lt. hafl been refused.

The ••squatter»** weat un these- «and-* 
without reqording or paying mord fees:

r*ëif them ami the timber on tSShi 
without paying for such ire* and without . 
paying taxe* till 1NWL after they had 
apidi««l for and obtained grants under 
the Settlement Act.

jttwwglwijgi1
or other mineral*.-

In pursuance of the -Sei*l -ment Act, 
they applied for and recorded the mît- , 
face rights.
Applied for and received of such

rights under the Settlement" Act:

Listen-Weak Men!
The failure of medit'tne. of quack*—and even of other so called electric 

belts—is no argument against Hr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt. ' No other 
treatment, no.other belt, is in the seine class with it Everything else may 
fail, but Dr. McLiugh'io's Belt will cure. It HAS cured thousands who 
tned other remedies without success. ~.

Your qiost intimate friends arc using it and being cured. They do nof 
mentionJl£ beçause few men want any ohe to know they are in need of such 
treatment. It makes mpn strong, it removes the effects of early habits, dis
sipation, overwork, and all violation of the laws of nature. It helps nature 
mend, and makes perfect tfo man who is weak will make the right effort 
to regain his strength until he tries

DR. MAWLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
The grand. ïnvigontim? Élcctnc current is given to the weakened 

nerves and organs, and fills them with youthful eneyty. It makes old men 
young and young men vigorous. It is the essence of vita! power, which 
awakens th* dur aunt energies, creates physical ftrength oil elevates it to the 
highest standard. £—

It cures, to stay cured. Nervous Defvlity, Weakness of any kind, whether 
in Nerves. Stomach. Heart. Liver or Kidneys. It cures Rheumatism. Pains 
in Rack and Shoulders. Sciatica. Lumbago; Indigestion, Neuralgia. Consti
pation. Dyspepsia, and all tronbles where new life can restore health.

CALL OR SEND FOR FREE BOOK—If you are weak, if you have 
Lame Back. Rheumatism. WeàV Stomach, Dyspepsia. Sleeplessness. Phy
sical Decline. Loss of Energy and Ambition or any evidence of breaking 
down of the physical or nervous system, COME AND SEE ME. OR. 
IF YOU CANT CALL WRITE FOR MY BOOK AND SYMPTOM 
BLANKS. WHICH ARK SENT. SEALED, FREE.

dr. m. e. McLaughlin, ioc,i.acoi«mbia»t..

TRAMIPOET ATlOlt.

White Passand Yukon Route
FACIPIC AND AfiCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVKHTION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
Canadian development company, ld.

The Attln. Klondike and Yukon Cold Field» can be reacted via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier la the aeaeon and quliker than any other way.

between 8KAOUAT AND WHIT*Dally (except Sunday) winter train aerrlco 
HOSML

E,v. S.llOa.m. ...............
Lv. 11 :'JU a. in. ...............
Lv. 12:15 p.m..................
Lv. «:<*» p.m...............
Ar. 4;36 p.m. ...............

Through WINTDB 
Yukon Polata
J FBANOIl LEE,

Traffic Manager.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.

....................... Lo^ Cubtn .V.V.Ï.v.*:.*.*.

...................Oarlbou ***.!*.**”!**.!
........ .  White Horae ...................
MAIL AND EXPRESS eervice m*

.. Ar. 4:40 p.m.

.. Ar. 2:00 p.m. 
.. Ar. 1:26 p.m. 
.. Ar. ll tita.m. 

- Lv. 9:00 a-m. 
to and from

J. H. G RUHR.
Goiuunrtlal Agent.

100 Government Street. Yletorta.

Cum Profit " C»
(LIMITED),

WHARF STRHHT. VICTORIA.
Table No. 66.—Taking

iiui4 ro«M tut b, MU. nor mU tirntx-r ; «-W." ".mip«ilror: ' «on- w.ll know 
lease* l*‘ given. ‘ < *-cei* In the'phrawndbgp ef legUlatlve ew-

They did aot appeal from the erfutatii to | avtmeiit lu HrllWi i otumbla. the ;.-«l*la- 
re.,wt nr xdher dcclelone a gw lust thetr re- | lun». while prvaenlii* any e* Mtlng Mghts, 
qiieet*. i Ifirtnred the .-ippïlivmt" wliSTed'Init taken

In *.*-# ranee tlwy «lid not ta»» poeeew- : |f«HMéw. They dt alf with theee caaea 
Hl.m »f any land; In aonie <n*e* they were . w nwre pertwHi* had tak«vi pwaemrton of |«uti- 
aildlnr to Utmf* etrvedy Mil by 'hem. In 1 lb fimds without any légal rtrht to do an, 
eoine ibey emitted oe laud* other tfinn the ’ and* if.-fln.tl them by «ppriairtate tenu, 
land m.-atl.-iutt le *n«-h npplb «tient, tw- j ••aqimrfer.'*
iti*. they pref- rreff Home other id»ee, or j They pl.i.t -l all rni.-h in-rwH* wh-> bad 
Nniiiw they Imd wn ugly ikwfiSëü whet • “fnntgrted” »nd coetlmuViaty oreupled,and

awaadoe of 
Sul,-* of improve meet a were made and 

tmi-if.-ni given. whl--h «odd have farm 
dhvrtty In with 'the land law* If
the land have- bi-eti ncwM, and had
Ixvn. nnder. rtlowe U«

«w» nhaindnnrd.. ami .Hamaftre 
iraile. Unaigh. If fhe pvmrUl.Mi* «»f Ho* laM 
Act had applied, they pr-.rlditl that la*d
ehouM u«d >»*• ahendonnt for the i»wn>owc M.

irr rif-ml.tl or pee erupted by acme other 
pt-r*.-n. and twit twfori' a crown gran*

Impr.nmd land* up to a cettaln «Çiie <m the 
wu.ne ft “.ring, Im nfpt tlve*>f the .faite when 
they iwg pwMtd'ip.

They (firaid-d In dlatlnct terme lu 1W2 
that •••gwattem" *h.»nl.l get tho mirfaee 
right* only, and again did m In ffae flrnt 
wwtng ^f WB, andaontln I» the imednn of 
liwwnlwT, IMQ.

And by rite flr*t and aeeond ffar-tlemeet 
A«-ta the t*'a>e up +n whteh “-etootltogi" t< 
ko^mpanlnf by rrafalence arid Imjmire 
PH-ot w.ml.r tie legally reeegnlled ‘hy • 
grant of wurfare rights wa* extereted to 
Ziemary. MS KSfied of Ai-rif l*wi. ■* 
fixed liy the flee.int'a lllll.'

■ Th<-lr ran.* wa* «)»> mentioned IA evpree*
term* In. th# agreement entered Info tie 

[ I weep tho tw> giver ttmettl a. and In the eon-

i «mid be .doi inid a eerflllt^ite of Improve 
irewt hnd Ant tw be retrained *m |*e»*f »«f 
••«e-iipatlon** by «vmtlimo«i< bf.na fide per*
*,>•!*I rewidimee «•« the laml for two year*, 
and of toproyr«fleet* hating been made to 
the ertent <»f VJ.1h p»-r wre. and no tran* \
**,«* -eh- »«“ » ; tra., tor .b, if ,h.. r«ll-

Wh.l" lx —- e,:~. l.iUT-.v.- y ,h, m,„.
]I7*TW . T lug th«* Hgn^-wmt and «xfaffÉi f ."
R2.9I» per acre wh«n rhr transfer visa made. I

1 |.orrl««T n-l,IW -el, ,m hie purrhs*, fhe pmoee •• »»«. I-'—-1'” '-row 
frrnn .tet* Wh., tin.l », lnp.1 rurht wx.'-l -, be*. -Il-I M ihvUiu, .h,« h«.l 

ni l —ir here »- ri«hte ! »"r - rlclil». bel Hall»»! I-, b-
, .. . , _ 1 ••■nuhftera.** *w«l àrptle*l f«*v and aomlrol

tie* piano afttv the le«t*'atdre TlYa OKH- .
.* lu UK «bet • rarmint -*|'-e«ter" ««» N* I6-' new»»ut nuid.- with
lem. «U.I afl-r lie- 1-tb-l.t.ir- h..l «.*.« 'I»- l»iulrl.« rnerone-nt. ,.r- Ihe ♦»!-
»l |e IW2 dtot -f r.,1 I .ed, we. *«■ "r . ......... ,,r ,h" l-‘*l*'s,urv

end —— ih,- »- v« «•>»' —I".'OeeW <«: »«,
he regnnled. It t* r-|e»r that It I* lm-.

WtSItttN

Minneapolis,

Chicago

Victoria to Vaneoever— Dally, 1 a. m.. 
from Inner Wharf. Vancouver to Viet oris 
—Dally at 1:15 o'cloeh p. m.t or on arrival 
of C. P. R. N* 1 trelfl.
«^'4wr:i wEait’MifWPER

Leave Victoria for New Went minster, 
Ladner, Lulu *ud Man «le—1Tuesdny an* 
Frt(l*7 at 7 a. m. Leave New Weetmln- 
Her for Victoria and Way Porte— Wednes
day and Saturday at I a. m.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steemehlpe of this company wUl leave 

i fi.r Fort Stinpe** and Intermedhitw point»,
I via Varcouver, let and 15th of each month
at 11 p. m

, ALASKA BOUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave 

! every Wednesday, sla Vancouve», for 
1 W ran gel and Hkogway at H p. m.

BAR-LAY SOUND ROUTE 
i Steamer leave* Victoria for Allierai and 
I ffc uikd paru, on the let loth. and. 
2»tb of each month, extending latter tripe 

I to Ouatain<» and Gape Scott.
I Th» company 'vwrres the right of 
changing this time table at any time wlth- 
eet notlfli-atlon.

O, A- CARLETON,
General Freight Agent.

Q 8. BAXTER,
General 1‘a seen per Agent.

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
—

Fr. Portland.
1 Dominion- IHunhrtrna tine .................Mar. 2»
tfàmbmiuan- Dtsuinloe IJLne ...... .Miy. 2U.

f Sicilian Allan Line ............. .. MarTÎT
. 1‘arlaiau—Allan Line . ...... April 2

Fr. St. John.
Lake fhamplalp Beaver Une .........Mar. 22

i Luke Meganth'- Beaver ÜM.............Mar. 2»
Fr. Boetoe.

. mi ™-.
Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, llentreal. 
Toronto ann St. Panl.

Rteamehlp and sleeping car berth* ew- 
•erred.

For rate* and alt Information apply to

;, a-

8. J. COYLM B. M
▲eat. Gen, Faae. Agent. 

Vancvuverv B. O. Victoria. B O.

HE 
I WE

Rctfaced Rates

t
New Ragland Dominion Line ........ Mar 27 |
Sexvala—4'unard Une ...... « •... .Mar. 30 •
l lioiiia -Guiianl I*ine .........................April 20 ,

FROM NEW YORK.
Campania—Gunard Line . . Mar. 23 ;
Etruria Cttnant Tdno...........................Mar. IS I
Sard!nlan Allan .State Une Mar. 23
Mwj'wtlc--Wlfli«» Star Line ...... Mar. 20 -
Orertlflh—White Htnr Line . .. w M..M«r. 27 I
New Y (ark>~ American Line ...... ..Mar 20 j
Yaderland— American Line................ Mar. 27
K«*tt»l»gt*H*— Reel Hier Idee Mer. 20 -
Nnordtan* Hed Htnr lane Mflf HT4
Aitchorla -Anchor Line .....................Mar. 23 :

rstwTtrwbh.
e VICTORIA, i. 0.

Dining and Pullman Cara on all Traîna.
Leave Arrive

A,. l'»e Fit» per were 
grant tant be«m «dHahetl i,o*àt the Settle-

IW^r*-rcl Ge4r o«4 tlte »‘*t Art, the-. 1* Act up, tæt tP get Sit f,rr ,,TW1>r rtotTmmtv nr«lcr th, m PORT TOUNHEKD

m.-nr or of anr officer of the provincial IL«gi.*<try Ac. de lating that they were---- -v----^îTUfirrifixmiit. aamm-r.-i'riTt -tv*---- —kt-t—-—  ---- •.-***------- -
V. hat the Lflfl* Acta, where they applied.

e*MpBHVMI — . . .
Their ■ reservation » a* requin il for . virtue of th** -graut* tht-.v hui ùbutmètl -. .-unler: th* pnirl-ioeB. reit to pa ea ovtr them, 

railway c**m4ru*>t»o». wmt hmr imd^r thw r*»ntrmcnt Act. rtnwise-ihe brne#v »f a*m$ Ae^ fwssed y«ara
authorixs-d arid approved of by the 1’nets- The per* ms who-took pirowsion of prerinnsiv. which tr Krtw never applt«-1.
la turc, and from the 22nd April. 1*77». then* lands claim that they ahoiiM hare nmfa »hh-h. If It had be»-n In f.»r.e •* t-»
before anyone «platted mi them, down Crown grant* i<-»ne<l to them uiîïîîy the ihew* lands. svW an* have benefited, a* It* petl!èetci:t Ace savlrg extotla* rishW.

.w ii<•«1111r<*the crcit „r mtnrrsi». ÏFawy.
. . - , » - - • ' -1 *

H:lnern1s have been «■owrevtaTtO other».
Claim» Prior to Reserve thin.________;

Irr t»,t caae» only were cl*lme put for- 
mini »» rem I mg under the section <»f the

AND SEATTLE.

to the 2lirt April. 1SNJ. part of this un- I^nda Act*, a* if they had T. c>r<h-d *or 
reserved belt wa* under convey*nee to prownpUd -m th- date ee Which thef 
H„. lk>minHin‘governn.eet for the pur- w|uatte«i or on the jlate on which the 
|hc*o of -ronatructing and to aid in the p«*n««m *qn «tied whose impn»veflient* 
<n,:k traction of j railway, the provincial they purehaswl, but all'take the position 
Ifjialaturv Hflving on the 2268 April, that fl p. r acre aboard fiaxe txvn p*!d 
1N7T», conveyed for au« h purpose the f„r the land.
public lan !■< along thé line “f railway, ^n<| on failure of-the Clement"* Bill, 

-n"t- te-r>,vwl-iih miW «JA«h aide tlcfc being » mistaken idea That - the
the lino, with the right to cootignoiw reservation was al*o roo«‘. ««-ver.il of 
laml*. them w«*nt together -aml Atwieced’ $1

And no act of the legialature waa at ^ tffa «At fovvrn né it agent at 
any-.time' passisî plii-ïhg IBése VitinTs at Xanahno. who refused to take it. 
the disposal of the provincial government |n egee of a - .pialter** before
for any purpose other than rad way ton- thi. 1J()lb of April. 1871). this would he
-«wifliM». bni, at:He. flührL >.u th«: 
21st day of April. INK2. by the ‘ 
ent’s Bill.” the provlndti leKUatLre, 
with, the object of obtaining the cofl- 
atruvtiou and operation of a railway.

Cm. ‘Ti!"111- i',,<1,?Jill|t
belt, so s*lUaTre«iLaaiieUteillialiicminerals in that lie

should be reserved and set apart for the 
purpose td railway construction, and that 
ui*»n completion of the «aid railway they 
should be granted iii fee simple absolute 
to the railway company: but that farm
ing squatter* who had^pudo permanent 
improvement*, and had permanently re- 
eided on any of these land* for not les* 
than two year* before the pruning of 
that act (which would not Ik* later than

ABSOLUTE ’ 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Hu« Bear Signature ef

CARTERS roe lUBAcer. 
re* usions.

«i
___ m
no eensTinmii. 
rei Muowseii. 
mmeoanuioi

ftrefltiaîvfrfrtït With the art 0< WW, nv be- 
tweee the 22nd April. 1K7Ô. ami the 2itth 
A|iril. 1N7D. th«w«' who. by compliance 
with it* provision* in respect of laml not 
reserved, hnd come under tin* provision* 
ofcdmwmflfa aifl lud •‘hoae>.Lf»4,,.
settlers” were, on coragdying with the 
conditions of that act, entiti'efl to a free

The provision* of the lanil Act. 1S7\ 
if they had been in term* applied to 
land* reserve*! «m Vancertver Mand. and 
nsstiming that au« h an. act would not 
have been in contravention of the term» 
of the Union, would have helped me feel- 
all y to defeat the object which the pro
vince wa* striving to obtain, vix.: 

i The construction of a railway, and 
1 that Tqr or fErSfigB"- t«ïé Ddmlnkw IKBV-

Ierntneht. as where record* and |pre-emp
tion* were granted under that, act the 
(îrown grant» carriel coal ami other 
base mineral*, and »« amen»ted by the 
act of 1ST!) the payment wa* t«t l«e $1 

! per acre, while it wa* evidently contem
plated by those who undertook to build 
the-railway imd were t» get l»wU»wl 

'minerals for so doing, were to decide 
the price and term* «m which those 
luda tad mineral* mho»Id Ih- geld.

I But the act* r«'*|«eeting th« .(’rvxwn 
' lands could not have .my application to 
i the Island railway belt, ft* they only 
1 authorized record, pr^-emption. etc., of 

unreserved lands.
j Nor were the provisions of any such 
' act complied with or rognrd«*d by the 
i person* using tne*» land» as "flguetteefl.
I They did not apply in the manner re- 
' qaired liy statute to enable a record or 
pro captioi to tie made of land open for

In the majority of case* lhev left 
written application* with the government 
agent. These they treated as if they 
were their own property: took them 
away frç»m time to time, in some c.ises 

•.leaving.... them iuuitt Jfpr .Fnfe LftPÎPJ*- 
au«l in other* taking them

pmvUrthe* fta«t rot been iififtN either In 
letter <»r In «prît.

SeiiH» of the nenattem claim lhat th- 
agent, rfcmgte he refuse«1 to ree ml. tnl«1 
them tBwt If they went on the land thev

• •« the first chance to It. or that * Them wa 
ttoelr right* irueld tie re*|*-«-t«*l. Bet I am fr.-rti**ctl«»o. 
«atlwheg rhsf I» no « »*♦• 1W the ageat, or 
any member or officer lb* uiffewmt gev- 
«•mments wh» h«4d «.(Bee, tell them what 
ttielr rights w«mTd t»e or what they w«mM 
ww-t-: M*«t «tt*t *»y *h»!U sot en4e»v**v U* -as- 
u«-riale» what he wcsihl get If he went on 
and Miaat t-d.

Th» rtwwrvalien .»f mUu-raU was txoL mm 
nnheenl of thing, and In Nanaimo ae«l 
ili-ialtr the rooreyance* fn»m the coal and

<**«• by Mr. Byrne «‘rawforl. who n!!•-<«-«! 
he had pen-heeed. after the res^rralhm. 
whatever right* Jami-s Hhield* badL who 
vs* on crown thud pVt*T to the r-sepraltoa. 

Hhlehl*. however, wa* t.«-t. ns
-s- Wfkira evhlen<s* «>f this 
r*r any !«» show that Khl»-1*!* 

was entitled on record. And Mr. «Yewford 
Mtnself ai>tdl»»t to- return! *ed obtain his 
dlle untier I be Settlement Al l.

Another tnr J}, B. Hbltoes, who :mree«l to 
rnrr-tiflse from D. Suit!van land t» whtrte. 
h«- alleged Hullhan repreeeated he had coal 
right* ttirnvgtl having the Uod prior t«> the 
railway rw-raatton. Hwlllvan. however.

• Bed a grwnr mv
«1er the Sal Wheat Alt, «nil Mr. ll.diaea

hk si mm,K
PWB6MT Sac PER TON

MAIL STR. SEHOME
Arrive daily, except. Seeday , Srnapm.

HOD WELL * <KX, LTD.. A gante,
Hea* W . 64 Oavemwert

No 12—For Spokana,
Mlnneepolie, St. Paolj 
t hlcaga. New Yorh 
aud all p«inta east 
• «I K>etlù..t . . * .7» p.m. » «• pm.

Auru.t Vleturla 11,in. Aiiwrlr.u ..April 11K.r,»„*. >. .1. Ll,*d Lin,.......... »(.r. 71 ”1' i
l'awsi-ngeee ticketed thrrmgh to all Euro

pean !*»lut» ami prepaid pa»*agva arranged

FVir reeerratlone and all Infflrmatkw ap-
** B: W. GREER.

» Agewl.
Ntnorla.

W. P. F. HUMMING»,
Geai. H.H: Ageat.

Wlaelpeg.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Oompany’a steal 
•hips State of Oallfornla, 
WaHe Walla. Umatilla and- 
City of Ihiebta. carrying H. 
B. M. malle, leave VIC

TORIA* » * aa. Man* K, U«._ TS* 2» 26. Ml 
April 4. Ik 14. 1». 24. 2». May 4. Steamer 
leave» every 5th day tttenmffWr.

land companies reserved tht mlnvrala. And «-.«mpleteil ni* purchase kwrwihg that, and 
a limait without except lea the aquatter*, after Fvllivau had obtained hla grant 
liad n ih.maht ahout coal wbea they aguet- 'Ir. Sullivan'* name also appear* In the 

-Ogrt. vtw—gh 4w —■ two* i bartsve*, Ahw a^e.T petit Iso» lauliho» iihewrn. vJtumnil a» h (rlhff . 
I ib aiet. tlwmgh be wn* distinctly told that reeldrd «wi thla land for six year*, w hich 
he could not get the coal, th. tight. fh*m would pla*-» him as Mhg first to p<»a*cwe4ca. 
emie rxprr.~|»m vf opinion of the govern- I» P7B or IHT7. 
ment agent, that If he went on the Iftad j Right of Way
he would get Forocth'.ng In lieu of !t. With respect to the vlatra for compenaa-

Kvee If the government agent haa as
sumed to drdne on what terms *>r condi
tions a “squatter” Weald get tho land. Ir- 
eluding coal and mineral right* i»r timber 
he not only had no authority to do so, but 
w.wUd have done so knowing that he had 
mar, for, directly the rmnatlaa was 
m.dr, Ar warn WH l«'-d h>:iw Ctief Comml»- 
■loner <»f Land* and Works.

E. & M. Railway.

TimTableM 1

FOR ALASKA
LPAVB »EATTLB

Viiy. Manda 2
PS-

April 46U 26m.

Mk

tli.n for the right of way, the ivaervatlt»» 
v *a for the express porpoee of having * 
railway, built through it. and the nquattors 
were well aware of thi*: and It la- to he 
regretted that they did n«»t a«*vpt the ton- 
««union offered then» by Mr. R. !>un«aelr 
in the Ml Mg If IlMiliftl-T Irreaeruthre 
of the right* of the company to bslld the 
railway wltfieet pey^l f«*r the rigtrt of 

Ht III. they had no legal right», nor had the - wi| V *

tthtil* December W.I90I.

NORTH BOUND

-«-**i«»n- t»f thewe Valid*, 
regard!*»» of any law. any right*, and bad 
the reservation bet'n rescinded earlier, rail
way «»r no rail* ay., ft «Md flirt follow that 
the law* aa to land» known to he vnleable

1 beg t» vepreew my appret'Utlne uf th# 
>ato*bl«« atrthlrefl m ffrred l»y the awwtarr, 
Mb. KUi*. and by Mr. Hsus, th» ateno
g replier tu» «Ma rwmiuiesJon.

I i>qi-Iu» appendix, with IW ed_ «lfltee^ 
for their «'niintrd eitnerat* ewf ffmliët. ftfrd ’ |t,rfn| f_f u jr> raarv. ami «»f AetX frhiu 
app1lcatl«>ns for whU U had been refuaed, tg,BM. tn x\mr applying t«» Vaneouevr laland, 
w -mid always remain the *wme | ] J|m, ,.^^1141*; ie,i also the evidheve of wit- j
lb- laws had been repeatedly altered |______

pegvl«ois t«» the reet-rvnvtlon and during thy,

Treioa leave Victoria the Wellington an* 
Inteemedlale stations at. IkW a. ». dallfi. 
Hatuaflej aad Sunday, fart» a. sk and S:lt> 
P- ■*

Exruaatea tickets on sale to and firvna all
pokaia Meed Saturday aad Sea day.

Through Tickets on Sale 
to Alberni *

Gomag
^Senator. Mar. 1. 16, 3t. April 15, 6(Xi 

AI.KL March *«. 2U 6.
litaXe ef California. AgirU 2L>, May 5.
City of Topeka, May E 
m* at earner Cottage Cliy (only) will ill
Wîtïïîf^-'

For fnrtker Information obtain folder.
The «sunpan» reeervee the right to change 

•teem ere, selling dates and ho ore of ee*- 
lag, without previous amice.
B. P. RITHKT * C‘X Agents, 61 Wharf
ruSlrr orribi* •& rum at», emtim, 

I M. TAl.ROT, Comml. iml.
e. w. Mju.ee. a*« i&ami *#*«,

Ocean Doek. Seattle.
WOOL ALL PH RUN 8 * OO.. Geo. Agta..

San Franoleea

Victoria St Sidney
RAILWAY.

I Inga, Denver. ____ _
m. Jhevph. Kansas
City, 8L Louie and 
all peinte east and
•wet beast ...................... 7 46 1

O* At LEITHNER.
Geo era I Ageat, 

Vlcteria, B. 0; 
'**•'"*. D: CHARLTON,

no p.m.

threat Northern
„ n Geverameet Sueet, Vlcteria B. C.

Iiftaaenfe-ra two leave and antoe dally hg 
aanaueera Itoealie and Hehome. cooneetMm 
•4 fiaottla with overland figwn

JAPAN- AM HIUCAJ1 UBB. 
“EINFHUI MARU" wlU arrive March. 

2iHh from Japan. China and all A ala tie-

O. WTTRTMLEL < al AgenA

•»The Milwaukee
‘ * farntner name far the YJWeegw. MIL 
waoke* A m. Paul Railway, known att 
ever the Liifatn aa the Greet Railway rua- 
a*ng the “lloneer Limited * tralae every 
day and night between t*. Paul and Cldtw 
r>. and Omaha and Clffeago. “The only 
perfect trahie In the^moabt. ITadermanA; 
fXan»«*t1«>tni arv thàflê With All Tnn'toe- 
tlneutal Unit, assuring to pa**e?*eni the 
beet wervhv known. Lux nr loua cuachee. 
electric light*, «teem heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other liar.

Bee that your ticket reed» via “T%e MH- 
waekee” when going to any point In th» 
United fitate* or Cflaada. All tlehet 
agente adl them.

For rate*, pamphlets, or other Inform»- 
tlon. add rede.
J. W. DARBY. a J. FDDY.

Tnur. Pass. Agfa. General Ageat.
Seattle. Wash. Portias* Ora.

have the lw-r«»r to be.
Your Honor'* obedient serv«int.

K. HARIUPON. JR.,
AMtamM-Hicr.

rvscrvatlofi. anil since th«-n have liecn 
trred to meet the varylac reentremeat*

But. even If the lews had remained the !
»i.me during the reeenatloe, and the reeev- j ———
1 alien bad been reme«ed *«« that the**»
lends .'.«till her. tw,-n mui'ln.l umV-r lb, I|gnr«l.g| TfStimODY EStaDllSMS 
i*w* exfartlrg at the tlro«‘ those who aqnat Iiupvi «eue avu j
let! and did m* lake faOflsetwtl n b-c*e*o the 
wjuettcr and ether previous jipplliwnt* 
would pot nttvsearily have nhtalectl the 
cou I h.f recording'*''» gre-emptloB, u«>r \if 
paying one «t.rtlar an a«rv for the land, f«>r 
the price of «-uni lamia, down lo IH.S2, waa 
in the dlaertrtlon of the Lleutene#t-0»vm*- 
or In f*«-en«‘ll, while the eqparter In lftxJ 
would^have had t«> poy $!<• per acre.

Aad the timber lands had te Ih- leaned at

CUB£ 8ICK HEADACHE.

They wen* toM theme lands were lock
ed up. -or reserved, am*, were flot-open

trtithfiillr m «k» th«* fl.-claration which the 
lndr 1 -niir. t t«« ln«' made previous to a 
rfiHinl lwine mad».

In the « y » s where th«'y iv-nl »- ! f««r 
coal, they were told they could not get 
roll. ' *

Vo case* where they applied'to pur
chase, or for timber, they here told the

' VHU 11*1- limiter IJ.li’l* II:«* 1 I* in- 11 ■mil et —, e. i _—mAHAÏ J»t M »r«'a.Srt.~4 u, IU« LV m.u <mlty Tn>m .tl trnm «f-tw U««u™mu. AU ;
^ ..................... Lear, witnc** to tbe impoTiant fart that :

win- Ïh»x of th.^eTmrTirTir^SjHM .Ty rrlhi«t person* had applied ft«r land* nn«l 
foV coal and mineral» It; ft «* railway belt,

ef then^ and that .'h«-ra had iak«-n p«we* 
M.m of laml* I» It etth«»'it any legal right 
to them, and that they rould ca'y get what 
l.-cLInflve ci.actirent might at some futun- 
lime xtv«-. wg* well kmwn and had ts-eo 
specific.' My brought lo the ath rllon of the 
li-glstatorc from time to time 

Ihe term* “flritter,” ~pre-emptor,” “oe-

The Valin of

Wills’ English Pills $
The atrongeat ttwtimony in retganl to 

th,c virtue* «if Wills* Nnslbih VilK «w»

Stage leevee Naas I me every Tueeday and 
Friday. Returniog. leaves Aibesaâ every 
Meaday and Tbaradaj.

IVlount Sicker Stage from 
Westholm

Stage leave* Westholm dally except Sun
day.

For rales aad all Information apply at 
Vvmpany a Offlcaa.

GEO. L. OOURTNHY.
Tra (Be Manager.

Sir.
• ml that In hlnrty niiw «»<■« ,)«lt .fof rtwil nnd nflin-nil* It: It •• railway o«'H, .«^t, «*" • «'««•% Twin fniw JVtrtM't uJiarf f«w _Naa*

.N rmanent rurec The druggists of Can-f way porta. vU Vaacrtixcr. on March unh. 
ail* arc fttithnriged tv guarantee cadi In,* *1 S p. hl For freight and passage enquire 
.old. While using Wills* Knglish INHn at 38 Fort street.
n diet of Malt Breakfast Food, delicious Tile company nwencs the right to change 
nnd nourishing, i* leemnmendcd. Will** 1 . ..Knelkh THI. » •« .11 -Ir.,, .«.WA ”"lB« ** W,'k0”t
or hv mall front The Well* Sc. Richard- , I« D- WABRltN.
atm Ok, Limited, Montreal. , ; Manager.

Traîna wW ran 
Sidney aa lotte we:

DAILY 1
Leave jrvioria at. . .7:<*>» ».. 4tfl0 pm. 

..8:15a.m., 6:16 p.in.
SATURDAY AND 8UNOAY.

l«eave Victoria at.............706 a ■.. 2«1 p.m.
Lea?» Sidney at................. 8 J6 a.m.. 6:16 p.m.

Steamer Ircxiuois
Coaaeellng with the Victoria A «dray 
Railway (weather peimàlllng). wl 1 rail a»
f Ottawa:

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney at 
fa a. m.. calling at Fettord, Gangra, May ne. 
Fera wood. Uabrlola and Nanaimo.

Tueeday and Friday - U-ave Nanaimo at 
7 a. nx. calling al Gabrtola. F ere wood, 
Maync. Gang#-*, Felfvr.l and Sidney.

Wednesday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. 3u, 
railing at Fulfoed. Gauge*. GaUano, 
Mayue. Vender. Saturn* and Sidney.

Rat unlay Leave Sidney at R a. m., rail
ing at Saturn». Vernier, May ne. GaUano, 
Gangvn, FulfVrd and flldney.

Clone connection made with alramer by 
traîna.leaving YieiorU si I 6..

Hawaii, Same*, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
aa AV8TB.UA to T.hlU, W^. Mart* 

HIM-
aa MABiroaA, ««i., tuna w, •« a

». m.
S.R. SONOMA, to sail Wednesday. March 

27, at 8 p. m.
J. D. RVRECltELR A BROS. CO..

Agents 648 Marhet street. 
Freight odBee. S27 Market atreet, Iu

A Sidney Railway.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Cl. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard H’yCo.

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all nolats 

east, w**«t and south to Rowland. Neteoa 
au.I all Intermediate point*; mnnectlng at 
8p«»k*m- with 4be Great Northern North
ern Vacifac and O. R. A N. Co.

Connects at Netoon with steamer See 
Kaalo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Coeneets at M«-yere Falla with atagfl 
dally for Republic, and ceeneete at flew 

ewl_ Vttrg with stage dLUy fur Grand Fork» andft Terr Tl f«lgl«w rWTWi ■ GéiNtfiWiWWl
^ »# «i0A-ViA>tA^ ------J------------ TIME OAED.,^/ ---------- '------

Effective Rnaday, Nov. 25. W661
Lew - - - tx» Yntt. '■-"V”XWHK !

M «*i*.m...............' Rpokane .............. -6:40 p.m.
1160am ............  Roeeland . .........8:10pm.
7:00a.m......... Nela«m ... ... 7:15p.m.

Night Train.
9:45 pm........ Spokane ....... Tiflfaa.m.

10i*J p.m............... Rowland ...............TNWi.a
Great Northern standard sleeper nltl -ha 

atlaehed to tight tralae.
H. A. JACK BON, . t

L î Oeneral Vaaraegw Ageed. [

X. W. VATERSON.

Free Cure For Men.
Julckly

.. an«1 restorra the 
organa te etrengl'i and vigor. |>r. L W. 
Knapp. 2044 Hall Building. Detroit. Mich., 
gladly eenda free the receipt of this Von- 
derfill remedy in «.rder that everJ weak 
ma a may aura himself at home.

71



f San Francisco. a* being uninsuraNe. I 
! lteineurenre of tiO per wnt. ha* been 
! quoted on both vessolrf for several weeks, j 

The United State* revenue cutter Bear i 
will leave Puget Sound for Southern 
water* shortly, and on A|»rh 1st she will 

i start for the Kitwrian coast to, bring 
1 mon there a shipment of reindeer to re- 

I'lenish the United SUt^es. government # 
j nation* in Alaska.
• Steamer Cottage City aaUed fur , 
J Alaskan lnirt* at 7 o’clock this morning.
I Poor paseenger* embarked here on the .

__ __ _ j steamer, namely, A. Bruce, G. Fowler, ,
■ V" " Jhuos B. C. Will» and W. Thompeoa. \

The Steam Schooner Jeanie W-ll Atï erv bound for white h^ç

Mining Props 
For Mexico

Four or Five Cargoes Will Be 
Shipped From a C. This 

Year.

MUNYON'S 
DYSPEPSIA 

CUBE

i Eight hour law* are ignored by those 
' tireless, little worker*—I>r. King’* New 
| Life Pill*. Million» are always at work, 

night and day, curing Indigestion, 
j Biliousness, Constipation, Sick Head- 
! ache and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel j 

trouble*. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. 1 
j Only 28c. at F. W. Fawcett & Co.’s drug

Martin Grumel, of New York, a hard 
drinker, on Saturday threw a can of 

* beer over* crucifix and tbetf drank ear-

Again Lead the Way to 
Nome.

Steamer City of Seattle, of lkxlwell *
I (V’s jU«*ka Hne, frt,m
! last Sunday with lit* paeaengers and a 

full cargo. ‘ She sails again on the 20th | 
' and ’Jftth inst., and every 10 days there- j 

after.
Advices from Honolulu state that the 

masters of three sealing schooners have 
1 recently gone ashore at Waimea for a 
^ fresh supidy of water.

Schooner Saucy La»* did not leave on 
her sealing- voyage jestenlay, having

___ ___ _________ .. — __ ». r„. twer over a vruvm*525T 2? i?.Ertfs.sr: |*u* «#ui»ùW « * m
trouble he 7*»»4y ie!l» the wash. H«iU esre »
U..BK1 thet has been abused by ovfroansf asd 

It will cure a ttoaeecb that

From " the neighboring island* there 
Will be shipped to the mint* at Santa 
Rosalia Mexico, during the present year 
four or five cargocsgwf props, the first 
shipment of which will lie carried by j 
the American schooner- Commerce, 
route to this iiort from ll-rngkoug. The ; iKVn detained until to-day in getting all 
vessel id new due, and will be loaded at j* r crew together.
iVudcr island. Following her the Ameri-: Tuj, Mystery left for Alert Bay last

been weakened bÿoïd Wyle drug*. It will do mwh 
toward waking an eld stomach act like a*>end one. 
At all druggists. s$ cents. Fifty sis other cure*. 
Munyoe, New York and Philadelphia.

HIXTOI’t IV HALEB CTElS CAT A IE*.

devil has got mb now.” Flwd, Hoffman, 
a barber, also drank acid to end hi* Hf*\. 
a* did Jacob Lyons, another barU-r. 
Bernard McDonough, an actor, killed 
himself by inhaling ga«. and John 11. 
Fisher died by shooting himself.

construction of the line by putting up 
bonds for Its completion, beeidea allow
ing the government to control the freight 
and passenger ratest* no hesitancy 
should lie evinced in renewing the sub
sidy originally granted.

JAMES ANDERSON.

night, where she will act as cannery : 
tender for the coming season.

D. G. S. Quadra left this morning on 
a tour of Yellow Rock, ftallinac and Eu- 
tiance Island lighthouse*.

Steamer Dauube sails for Skagway to
morrow evening.

CUMBERLAND RELIEF FUND.

TIDE T^BLB.

Victoria. B. O.. March. 1901.
(Issued by the Tidal Survey It ranch of 

the Department of Marine and Fiaberle*, 
Ottawa.)
• . High Water. | Low Water.

S Q f in. Ht. îs. Ht.T*. Ht. Ta. Ht.

««au schuouvt Endeavor, which is ou her 
way North from Callao, will lie given 
vtspatch *ome time in May. These are 
the only vesscD which nave a* yet liven 
engaged fur the carrying of the props, 
but other* will shortly he secured.

British Columbian props have been 
med in the Mexican mines for many , ———----------------- --

ruS3T31iienI William W. Henry,
With P» In Canada.
IS. AMSJUCAS ..CP88ÜL State 4*

— - J , ____________ __________ . ..... ,1... .. .... .... ,l v—, n.M* ASM U' Ik ft V ... , ra

h. m. fl. h m. ft.
if... an maps.i| eo»
»8a... Sit 7 7 HIT T.W 6 58 
3 Hu... 3 1* 7 5 12 53 7.7: 7 47 
4M... Sl<> 7.4 13 54 7 41 8»»

plied to them by the axeman lieing ad
mirably suited for mine purposes.

FAST STEAMERS.
Steamer Victorian arrived this morn

ing on schedule time, and will sail again 
ou Thursday, the 14th inst. The Vic
torian is gaining a reputation on the 
Alaskan route for punctuality second 
only to her sister liner the City of Se
attle. The Victorian bolds the one way 
record oa the Alaskan route. having 
made the trip from Skagway to the 
Sound In, 58 hours and 130 minutes, 
whilst the City of SVattle hold* the 
round trip record, having made the trip 
from Eknttle to Skagway and return to 
Imtth in U dayi

QUEBEC CITY.

STRONGLY INDORSES

Paine’s Celery Componni
THE MARVELLOUS 

' SPRING MEDICINE.
Many of the wondrous successes and 

decisive victories of Vaine"* Celery Com
pound over dinesse and death are well 
known to the people of the seven pro- 

18 hoars and J*1 Mb \ m< vs ..f our Dominion.'
ute*. The Met oris ns performance «« 
aiaififr**? a remarkably good one, in 
view of the fact that she made this fast 
trip in the middle of winter ami under 
unfavorable conditions, a* regards wea
ther.

No other medicine ever given to suf
fering humanity has met with such ap- 
prvval frrni physicians, from nnrsew rar
ing for the sick, from men and women 
of culture and iulfuetice. and fnwn the 
sensible and thinking people <Wf the toU- 
i’ng class. All unite in one grand chorus 
of praiwr—“Paine’s Celery (’««npound 
is earth’s best and surest spring bealtb-
*türer and health-gi m."-—'-----------------
General William W. Henry. American 

Consul, in the city of Quebec, writes a* 
follow* alsmt Paine*» Celery Ompeendi 

K give* me great pleasure to indorse

To the Editor:—I was grcitly surprised 
to see in yonr paper of Saturday last 
that the relief committee of Cumberland 5 Tu. 
had decided not to allow any money ” 
from the relief fund for the aid of Jap
anese or Chinese sufferers by the ex-
plosion: while, they are doing their best- y *' ** ..
to AT«! a tid cbm fort fHc ' white-" sufferers, pj Tt».. » 
most of whom. It is said, are Italians, 13 UV
si»d have refu.-wd to help poor Japanese 8-À* 7.4' 8<a* 7J*| 4
Mifferers left alone without means. Why ? in Ss... 2 41 7 2 l»«ft 7.lj 5 
There no other reason but that they 17 Sn... " r u *

- - - -PI.M...
t ----- - -, -

to me the committee docs not care wnat y, w 
lievomes of yellow people, nor how. Attach—2LTh • 
the po->r widows and orphans suffer ir '
their miserable ticnnvemvut*. Is k the 24 Sn_. 
way that a Christian coentry’s relief 25 M.. 
cummiUee ia going to. dv its duty ? Is it ,??l 
the way that civiliaed people do toward 2*Th 
foreign sufferers? 1 never thought such 2* F*.. 
inhumanity ever existed in this Canada.
If what the paper staled is quite- true,
*hy ctunmittee is in fact acting against 
the wishes of those who contributed 
money to the relief fund to aid atsl help 
all the sufferers, whoever they are, white 
or yellow people. As there is a strong 
feeling In the* country against the action 
of the tremittee, I hop# it will throw 
away it* narrow prejudice* at once, and 
will do Its best to comfort all the suf
ferer* together and give us. the foreign
er*. the impression that Canadian* an 
just the same to us as to their own peo
ple. A YOUNG JAPANESE.

k. ■- ft. b «. ft. ; 
c, 7.2 18 35 2.21 

6.8 19 13 2.5 ' 
63 1» 54 2.»...................... 5.8 an 32 3,3

3 15 7.6 14 53 7.2 » It 5.3 21 <W 3.8 
3 38 7.7 15 48 7.01 « M 4 8 31 45 4 | •
3 46 7.9 16 44 6.S 10 32 4.4 S 18 4.7
4 10 8.0 17 41 6.5U1 15 4.2 22 47 S 3
U1KI 18 48 62 12 <*» 4.0 23 UU 5.8 
4 53 84 ................|12M 3.8 .. .. ..

43 45 3.6 __________
114 41 3.4 .. ..

S 54 AOf.. .. IS 36 31
«45 7.9 ..............  1620 2 8 I

- ' 1* 7 * 17 H» 2.S
36 7.1 IK06 2.4

2 10 7.2 Jl » T.&i 6 23 6.5 IS 80 2.6
1 56 7 4 12 46 7.6 7 14 5.8 1» 31 2.7 >

3 50 8.3 16 13 7.71 9 3rt 3.2 21 40 4 2
3 8* * 6 17 22 7 5 1« 24 2.4 22 25 6.0
3 50 6UH8 44 7.4 11 15 2.0 23 11 6.8
4 33 M 3n 16 7,212<» 1.7................
5 11 8.7 22 <*» 7.3 0O1 64 13 0? 17
5 55 8.3 » 34 7.6' 1 Ol « 9 14 00 1.8
6 4N 7.$»................. I 2 23 7.2 AS 12 2.0
631 7.7 8 06 7.4' 3 54 7 1 1«W 2 3 
1 12 7.7 9 27 7 II 5 17 6.6 17 00 2.6 
1 28 7.5 16 52 6.61 6 16 6.1 17 47 31
1 33 7.3 12 16 671 7 07 S 4 IS 32 3.6

The Time nsed Is Tactile Ktandsrd. for 
the 130th meridian West. it Is ooented 
from 0 to 24 hmirs. fh>m midnight to mid
night. " \

The Height Is In feet and7tenths of a 
foot.________________

CAN EAT ANYTHING

Salt Rhcui

Is an itching and burning skin disease that has 
baffled the most skilful physicians of all ages. It 
is one of the most difficult blood and skin diseases 
to'cure, and requires internal and external treatment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures when taken intern
ally and applied to the parts affected. B.B.B. not 
only cures Salt Rheum, but all kinds of eruptive 
skin diseases, such as Eczema, Erysipelas, Cancer, 
Scrofula, Shingles, Scald Head, Boils, Pimples, and 
all kindred diseases arising from bad blodd.

Th* T. Milburn Company, Limited, ToHOnOp, Ont.

i TESTIMONIALS --------^

NOTICE

SO MAS

TO CONTRACTORS.

Rivnn muiKin. aLbRrni 
1>I STRICT, B. 0.

.30 8a..

ESTIMATES of NOME-TRADE.

An informal rotating of representatives 
of several of the leading steamship c-om- 
panies~wtrtrhrwill «nrage YirThc Nnrae 
trafiiv during the <*omiug s«-=as«m was held 
Fridsy night in St‘*ttle. The question 
of Steamers and .rates was generally dis-
«*( »lld «h» ir»n,p.»rt«ti,.o p-epk «*- '(•*,> eomp.«md. boUi .* me

H|.ini*m Ibiil nl.iul .).«*• t*— | ,lu. r,V,gt- ubtaine* from per-
S N** <" *" ,hl* "P»,oa' ,lw, „f ,h,. ri-nkvdy and lw*W|»
Idl.t «-a» » fr..ni 1IM»»I I« "I f ^ rcmarkalUe cum it ha« l-rf.^u-
plr wrfiT ihlsinWro e , , SHSri it bn. M «im wnr
Ulat nmiilrr OfRM l"r Ihe ...ming llf .v-vnu and build-

th. rv will a-ill be a» maiiy «team- u UuiM. wh„ ,,-ak ami out or 
trs on hand fog the rush, a* last year . |( |l3H neveral frieinl» vf
«eiouuuodausl âg UJ1Ü. —nt rlieuuiarism in if wort form.

—i end- 4 bave m» bwiianey in recommend
ing it to all afflicted with that disease."

IMMFVliF.Rü.

Strange Trnnefonnation of Mr. Will 
Carreth from an Invalid With sOap- 
pneioua Appetitd to a Healthy Man, 
Able to BlJoj Lifo s Luxuries to the 
Full

FIRST NGME STE AM Kit
Steamer Jeanie is the first boat an- - 

mm need tu leave for the t’up#' .Nome u 
#vld fields this spring. Sfie will start on 
April JXith, ami expect* V> get into t 
Xuxue harbor by Mn> 15th. Already a 
fntl ItwdTTf passengers tmd freight ha»c 1 
been bv<»ked 4or ^vr-

COMMUNICATIONS.
( OAST KVmVTFaN.XY RAILWAY.

. lu,., , car, .„d nlM. bud thy hou.w d , ...... >'"-r ...m- ' ."'“V ,M™ ....... ^1** . --I -««««JW D?5Tilh-

r‘cr steamer Ihrlnves* Lmilee from Van- _
W..H, Mi. ««I.. 3 1 ,11116*. ; wv|] ~ , nenAMly ..f f—I hvalth 

vood. J A Cart. A U Moore. J 'Iheptimn,
W Barker. Mr II«»<lges.in. W K i»ogge|t. E 
Gray, U Wood. W II Wool A MrlH-naot*.
J Kerr, Jt, Vvsry^_ C*t»t «!■ idln. Jas Mc- 
l*0nal«1. J Dlrkinei.a. À Fwen. M C Jack- 
e«*i. J G < rawfcsri. J F Lee. W 8 Oliver.
G «>lllagw<wiil.. <; Mscgowsn. Win Gard. 
i> MaUiVlak 8 Oppenheimer.; Wm 8an«ler- 
rrm.- It W H*we, G A McKIihmhi. R >
IngU-s, li Forrester. J E Julian, J tl Ar
thur. c A' Whitehead. D Sulllvai.. A E 
G.MwthaiT., R William*. Judge Fortn, Wra 
Christoftter. 3 Mct'arty. XV F iser, W K 
Rt-ls.ty, c B Itatul’n. K W Me Leas, ll_t|_
Welch. J W Rolvertson Miss L Berk, 2 
iRlCgar. R Hamilton. G Russell. Wny Roh 
cm»m. I» Rtws. <î R Merrill. <*»pt Me>er.
V Peter», A L Helyea. J Mt-Phllllp*. Mr 
SHmighnessy, J Yoeag.

TiT ■friiiTr nnnslir TiTfir'~TM'r~TT lit 
«. ».!««,..jr« -Wtuùr. £ B (ItllM. Ml | «Irai» qms. Tbry R*
<;•! .m, r P K». Il A Ro.ler, W M Bray- Mr. Will Varvylh. of

Tu riI i. IV.-* B» Irai.. I"1* *—

strength.
A maw or wosuan who ha* to toil with 

!**!>• <>r brain from morning till night, 
requires an «Itandanv vf strong, healthy/' 
food, act! the strength and vig.sr whirh 
k affonls. when properly digested and 
assimilated.

Thi« ^iw^i-iKilitjr tO thvSC. Who
are afflicted with Indigent ion, Dysp«n>- 
»ia. or oth*r Stomach Troulde. The ap- , 
petite is ra prie hoi- S- onetime* nothing is ( 
relished. At other tum-n, everything 1* *
mmd. - —------------- :--------" ~ "

AUfinrifF means a w «‘«kenmg of the 
body. Eating means pain, distress, and 
bines* afteywanl*.

To all who suffer fnun any stouuivh
complaint, there comes a message of 
hope in DnddV t*yspep*H* Tablet*. They

dTP tieofge

February, igod
-----“t ceratot express in a letter haw !

suffered during the past five month* 
with Salt Rheum. My face waacover- 
nd with running sores, and my hands 
were in such a condition I could not 
do anything. After trying various 
retpr.iw i at last 4<*>k BpgWUt 
Buxyd Birrras. which completely 
cured me. ” Mas. Lucy Bauntmim, 

, Brinston’s Comers, OnL

Februarv, 3, 1900.
Mus. JrmTîf Svllîvax, Dowoey- 

ville, OnL, says: "This is to certify 
what Bvxikxk Blood Bitters has 
done for me. Twelve years ago t" 
was afflicted with a breaking out on 
my head and face, very much like 

.ML Rheum.. takji^, lbrç«;,
lidtles of this wonderful medicine 
was completely cured, and have had 
no return of the disease. “

. Mr7 
Daniel McNamara, Buckingham, 

Que., writes : "About a y%ir and a 
half ago I was very munh _ 
rue down and was suffering 
from eczema. 1 tried 
several doctors, but instead 
of getting better I became 
worse, the disease gradu
ally spreading all over my 
head and body. I went to 
the hospifal.but the doctors 
there told me recovery was 
impossible. 1 came home, 
and was then told by a fneml to try 
Burdock Blood Bittf.rs *Mch I 
did. I took three bottles, when 1 
was entirely cured ; not a speck is 
left.an my body or head, and I have 
enjoyed t he beet of health ever since.

December *4, iqno. 
Misa Kellie Fields, of Bray’s

Crossing, Ont., says: ‘*1 wish to let 
the public know <he good 
BvaiHXTt Blood Bitters 
has done me. Three years 
ago I was laid up for two 
months with Salt Rheum. 
I tried two doctor»,hut they 
did me no good. Having 
seen B.B.B. advertised os 
a blood purifier, purchased 
a bottle, and from the first 
few doses I found that it 

was doing good, and before 1 had 
taken two bottles was completely 
cured, and have never been troubled 
with it since.’'

î February 16, 190a 
—Mai. A C. Garrett, Tilsonhurg, 
Ont., Bays: “After suffering fourteen 
ye;.rs with Salt Rheum and trying a 
great many remedies which only gave 
relief for a short time, 1 tried 
Burdock .Blood Bitters and was 
entirely cured. My daughter used it 
for a breaking out on her head, and 
was wonderfully relieved. I think 
B.B.B. a valuable medicine for Salt 
Rheum and ill other skin diseases.~

January 1900.
Mr. C. Columbus. Glen Rae.Ont.:

** I had Salt Rheum for five years. 
After taking one bottle of B. B. B. felt 
greatly -improved; three bottle*- 
entirely cured me. I can highly 
recommend R B. B. to one and all, as 
it did me so much good."

February 8, 1900.
A. D. Davereau. Woodstock, N. 

B. : “ I had Salt Rheum very badly 
on my hands, hut after using one 
bottle of B. B.R. my hands are healed 
and feef all righl agamT

Sealed tenders, penfxrlj Indorsed, will be 
received by the undersigned op to Boon od 
Wednesday, the, 13th March next, for the 
ett-cUvo and completion vf a bridge s crues 
the bornas River, near Albernl, Alberoi 
District, B. C, ,

Drawings, specifiestLm*. and f->rm a* 
oentract may be eeeo at the la-ode sal
Wrrk* Department W-turla. B.- C., at tbe 
offlee of the” Govern aient Agent, Manalme^ 
B. C.. and at the •«wernment Office, Al
bernl, B. C., en and after the 2Brd iuwtent.

Each tender most be accompanied by en 
accepted bank cheqne or esrtlib-ate of de
posit made payable lotbe undersigned Sue 
tbe sum of 6ve hundred liflOO) dollars, ee 
security for tbe due fulfilment of the aim- 
tract, which «hail be forfeited If the party 
tendering dcellue to «roter Into eon treat 
when sailed upon to de ex or If he fall W 
complété tbe work contracted for. Tbe 
Cbeqwee of unsuccessful tesidefcr* will be , 
returned to theca upon tbe eaecBtlon vt the

Ten«lera will not be con aide red onleaa 
nmde out on the fcrmn srappllcd and signe*

1 with the ectual aignatuFe of the tenderer».
Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily, 

accepted.
W 8. noun,

Deputy Onmmlnsloner mt Lands A W vka
Lands and Werfce Dapertmeot,

Victoria. B. 0.. llHb February. 1901.

CANCELLATION OF UBREHVK.

OA881 Ait DISTRIOT.

Notice In hereby given that the reaervs- 
tloo placed on Grown lands situated bv the 
Bennett Imkc and Atlln Imke Mining Dtvl- 
atons of Oaestar Matrlct notice <»f which 
was published In the British Columbia 
Gazette and dated 13tb December. 1898, Inw c wgIi|A
Chief Oommlwdoner of and Work*.

I.nude and W»r.« Iiet«artmeut,
Victoria. B. O.. 80th Jnuuary. 1901

Having purchased the Grocery Buslnena 
carried en by A. R. Kberk, corner of Kero- 
wood road and North Ghatham street. I. 
beg to solicit a continuance of tbe past 
patronage.

A full line of Groceries always kept In 
stock.— Goode delivered to any part of the

J. K. NOOT,
COB. FEIINWOOD HOAD AND -NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

Corporation of the City of 
Victoria,

Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works, 44 Rread

Notice Is hereby given that on Tbursdqy, 
the 14lh day uf March, 1901, at tbe City 
Found, situate <»n Chambers street, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon. 1 shell sell by 
Public Auction the f.dlowing snlmsl*. vis.:

, One nnrrri bnrae. Bob tirttt wtw wee hf
home, white star i‘Tr-fnrf;Rêwd: sIBh1* bn 
b«>th. unies* the-said anlmtU* are 
and the pound i-hargee paid at or before 
the time vf ml6

j P. Cl'RRAN.
Pound Keepcn.

Victor!», B. C., March Ûlh. 1W1.

h !

____ j ihe first boat out Irurn ifiv district.. ju,uJn.:. i\Lu >d him-df 1 >«-« ■ 1er-
Uf IK 'W.liiirdKrUSC "teive wr t " BSBP «‘Ter»! mmnnit. whn-h
k«-r trip to the North e<» early, aud even I %uiiUI like to c«fwt. 
then h*d a hard fight with tlu^ ice. No doubt, from a <’ I*. It r*wnt of

___ , view, or probably front an interested
BTEQI*IIM'^TA VLH-AN1 N4L_J-'-r-| party’s vision of the- questoui. such a*

AnolhiT ,T, »r rruol
dn. rooruing tu lak, .dvautax. «1 .h- K..rt«raf wo„M .uit ____ _ . _

a- k :. vniv^ll. a(|n]irab|y. hnt fnwl lh, rahra. J A Ahw.nl. J A Uorrtoua. 1 M M^rUon. m„
U tbuw emlible- on tuv a tm!. Ito th. av,,,< in th- ronulry. It. l-u-i W i .nmam. J lVr,u.m. I, T T-rr,. .• f

T Vrslgie, K O KmeriMm Rev Wm l tun css. 
M B -«$- TWebeH >r. +’ ff Widdwwsow. P 
limit, Mr* F linnk Ml*e Hall. Mis» M 
Klwse, VU*» La lH»ur. Rev Y Aletsnder. 
8 Alexander. Jo* Kr»w». A H W illbrldge, 
lleury Frt-ach, D Ia Bonne. E 6 Powell. L 
G l>»m*ti*-k, R Rlchsnliwm. J M llarned, J 
W Hu ks. It D Merrill, 8 H Graves.

Per steamer Rehome from tbe 8* and—

1-tqHla Tablets cared him. lie stayed 
<nr«sl- ft*wc is what he saya: r

Gents’ t'lothlng Gleaned. Preened and kept In order. 12.56 per month.

frookstcr, W Fish, 11 Kish. J Hareng. W 
>Yuivtis.Vy. H. Pand. ttJBfPtf. W kflji 
J Mcjtennel, J W Bay. W Routhworth, J 
K l<cvy, A D Harris. Mrs Ilsrrls. C M 
Mnvell. F Bens«*. T M.wire, B lUDt m. H 
King. T King. T Rlcwwell, W 11 tiorhett. 
F B<*eck,. A Mild. A, Jacques. A Lalœl, J

1 w;i-i trotibb-il with Dyspepsia and 
Headache for a kof time. 1 cfMibl n.>t 
get anything to help me. A friend told 
uh> of Dodd’s Dyspepsia TabUds. and 
lH-n.uad.s1 nie to try once again for i 
«•ore. 1 was doubtful, l»hi 1 did so. and
I cm thanfcfnl I did. I lur box r,li.v.-d ANDREW SHERET,

and 1 contmnetl. I *m now cored r—   — —- tt.—
thi* «Ineadful diseas»1. I eau eat any 

kind of food without the slightest f.*ar 
nf anpleusant «ftrf cfo'ln l haven’t -

ladles*
«"hlbtren's dotting a Rpeclalty. We are dvetng IriW and Gents' Goods by the 
most modem steikda known to iho art, and guarantee perfe«-t satisfaction. Aekuowl- 
.Hlp^ !.. hr thr t».t h'.n.r I» Brttll* Oolumbls IW <to*»«11“5rl|r 
Tcletihooe. mall or express .orders promptly au ended to. Gcwds ca led for »ri Je 
llveild to any pert of the dtv free of charge. Ail goods left In our rh*rf^ 
by Ineurance In ease of lire, which Is more than any other firm guarantee*. Masquer
ade Costume* of all descriptions few hire ___________ 1

Corporatien of the City of
vitusnr, - s===k,s

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Notice la.horuby given that on Monday, 
tb.- P.Hb (lay of March, 1991, at tb< t'tiy 
1 sund. situate on Cham!**** street, at the

rr of 12 o'dwk noon. 1 shall sell by-Pub- 
Audlan the fidlowlng snlmsl, ils., «me 
light, bay horse, unless the said a «total 1* 

rMloetodl and the pound «-barges paid at «■ 
beftwe tb< time ot sale.

F. CVRItAN,
Pound Keeper.

- Victoria* B. C„ March lltb. MffiL -

= !

felt the slightest symptom of Dysiwi^ia 
or Imligestiou, since I eras**! using the 
Tablet».**

1 hidd's I>)s|»ei»eia Tabh*ts cured Mr.

U» utose .«.«w vu ,«v » , the ^ ,
craft h the fMbnai B „n,i
Mettnw, whûh ta fo be pLux-d O'l «he , g^,.r<tt trar^Uw«f puloûv a raiinuig Lite 
blocks as soon as the tuilier \%••l.ingf«m ^ mii„, k«f will not aukwer the |*ir- 
ha» been given the water, for a general when a short line !<•«> miles long
clesuiiig and painting. She was bnmght <in ^ built. ‘V
here from Fort Tvwnstmd bjr th-‘ tug E>om the railway company’* point of
ll«A>okv. view a long r<»undabmit haiulja a g«wri

- -eÿffl^1àW'’,vrl>w>--Tréigh£--atnl- pas*».'.«teveesi.A K FûWîer. C tinteam. J L
MARINE NOTES. i-uger rates an» Tweed on mil«Mge. but nttly, J l> llcnrlcb. K Baker, *' Butler |r,

fUe*iâh» Olrnijuti, uf DudwrU * Co.-,] fn-m lb.- o,iuit.n nf ihe n i» «I pOJk. J ll.mmuod. Mr. '»»»«( Mra IM. A Tl J |. .. I Mo> i+l 14-in «
fl,,: .ill „,| f.,r the Oriutit .11 Thun- who |>*f thnw MMMVe chwn:-*. |h» I Sbiu. Mra M 4 Rhin. Mra M 4. T»rll | ||IS IS ufl 10011 LuLIUll
d,r The othvr toss.-! of th.- <-ompiiny> qurslio» â-ouiuw» A ‘ .tally «liffrrrat »»-> kn. <U« *•»**•■ Mr» tiilow. I. Ripw.
mnt on the 8.100.1, tlw Goodwin, will pwt. A H Bnihrli. A fttfaww. .4-*«»»■ \ » MUCH NEEDED IN VICTOR IA.
i.ot t-ill hue on Imt oulwnrd uip. 8h» A«nin. your ronmkwAeet taerWenily R«»<-ra. II Conte, 4 Thoboco, tl A M.»phy.
— *«* ,o l-orthwd. wh.ro -h» w-U , ‘‘  ̂ ^-------------------

Çor BlaechardrrP1"™ Queen’s Hotel
pWe* 4m Hot Water Fitter.

had lumber for Newchaug. China. r
.....«rrprolcihl'- 'tHViV ' tii"- nt to.vage B
i the Gutnlwin’s la>X one to the North 

l*a«-tBc coast under her present charter, 
which will .won expire.

The British ship Gaiie Wrath, out i 
128 «lays on a voyage from Callav for i 
Anlorin. and the tlermau. ship Bertha, 
out 1*W day* frtioi W«*i-Ilai-Wfi for 
Portland, have been taken from the 
cwrrtne Irit at the MerrhimP»*-KsehaaNP1,-

BEFORE RETIRING

TAKE A

LAXA-UVER PILL
r whil» you sleep .nrithmit n

grl|M*. «raring Sick' Headit«*he, HiUons- 
Ceestiprlion and Dyspepsia ami 

mak«- ; im feel better In the m<»riiing.‘ 
Mr*. J. Onib«*rt, Nouvelle. P. Q.. says. 

**Laxà-î.iver TOI» have d<me me a world

TSTOrr-Sii»fl1^^
through that rich wn-tion of jthe Simil 
ksilicon known as OUer valley sml the 
Tulamivn. but from Simla to the Siu>- 
ilkameeu tragew* a,«*ountry
where for mile* not a settler is tfi be

The Otter valley .-irol Tulane-en route 
i* the line which the owners «»f the V.. 
V. & F. <hAter expect to follow, as they 

- ronTgmxe the 4mporf*n*M~of -giving .the 
rich mijiuig cuinpN on the Tulam»i n 

j river shipping facilities. I «im-n with 
j your corretqMimlent that the Ni<-ola val

ley should have railroad cunn«tlieu. The 
i V.. V. A tiu railway préposé ooustrmt- 

iug a hruneb line-to. the Nicda vaïley.
I miçht ask your rorres.x.idèfit why

I
t■»,. G. V It. did not kee|» th
to flic (HaqilA <»f that section

years ago. when the coal fiehls werv 
] first explored. For year* the inhabitants 
* of that rich fertile valley have walled 

for the H. Ie. II. r<wupany to build that 
easy lino which “D» sid«-r-itu:.i ’ filk*

| nlseut. As to the «lillculty of fin.Ung a 
'route thro igh ih-- llu»** nountatn». f 

would like til fTOlte that three different 
pa we* have been found wbi«h present 

! no greflt « nginw-ring défi ci»hies, al
though th- «iwt of constrwetipe may lie 
heurter than that ef Ihe Siwnce’s 

I Bridge route. But. sir. the cost nf con- 
' structiqn shnyhl not lie ma«l* a iwiinl in 

the issue if a company an* ready and 
J willing to build, as the people will reop 
I the lienefit of the short rottfo by ff«4ght 

«ird passenger rote* l»»ing v««cv much 
j cheaper. The C. I\ K. • ngin.MT* Ihein- 

se^res claim it is pnariNe to biùhl a line 
i tbriiUgh the t|fipr 1
"ohje<-tinn to the rrtitte tw-tng that it 
««mill lie an expensive line to.build, 

j Surveys of the line through the Hoiie 
* mountains have l*<en d«qws*t»ri with the 
provincial governmtmt. ami if the V„ V.

< OMSHiNKK*.

Prw steamer Rebonie from tbe grand 
it W rmmpster, 8 «>. Lund. G L Ryder, D 
11 Ross. A J M«H-ley. Hay moud A 8 ni. Valu 
A Brook*, Turner. R«-et«in A Go. lhiterson 
Mice L*<\ L Gtxriacre. 1* Uteee. A W 
Knight. W Willie. Pepe Sta Co, Vie B A 
8 Go, Heuelensm Bri-s, 1‘ltker A I-ei*er, R 
P Itlthet A Go.

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE
* -™ THTff TEEIITr.......
This treatamnt la rrvoomienUed hj all 

pbyaiclan*. Many a life ha* Iwn saved 
and beallh rrstiovtl tv the fml». delicate, 
ut-rvuu* wviuan, after all elae baa failed. 
The MASüAGK TKLA l'MW.N l act* a* a 
stimulant to weak nerves, a stimulant to 
the vir«illation, a laxative to the entire 
muscular nhrvu* system, thereby producing 
■utntloua and building up effects. Massage 
• I vu# ut» and vstabilshee the tirvulation, 
which hi Ihe main thing un-casarj to health 

Ter steamer Bnwelle -from- th* 8»>uu4- |n tht* rltmatr -Thts-bi why the pbysb4*»w- 
R A Brouu A Go, W A Jiine-.ui A Gn, 1» . rec*numend it to th.lr patients.
rrnmw. 1 VI. r. y A CX lly t<Mf A «X | "*M Am I» • «uriwil l...»ui.l. Ilrvd 

H Wolfendei), Ti’rner. B * Go. Hutchewm

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
■ M«ra»ral», C«m«»-r r^*e. I«p«n. 
•4 Scotch Granite Mennnteyt. etc .bel."
JiDtkiiisff alsi ’----- f “ L"‘

claas stock and «Mkauab p.

Oner Tift* awl B!aw hard S

Victoria Building Society
A g« neriT meeting of the'" Above Bo«retS " 

sill be held at Sir William Wsllaro Hall,
' ltroud street, on Saturdar. tbe 16th day of 
| March, lUOl. at S p.u*.. for the porp-we of 

electing a (ItDftor t•» fill the plan- uf Rol>- 
Y rrt Krskine. resigned.

1'jr order.L..........A- hT. G. FLINT*. -
} .........- Secretary:

Ccntlnuoue tjuotatlona 4 Leading Market* 
Private Wires. Quick Service. 
BLAStiFIKI.n, Maneger.

J. NHJHOLLK». Treasurer.
y. h.

« V, G W Neill, lll« I man T II Gxi. M Iturne. 
Wllikm Brow. Putt.hi A Hoe. Watron * 
Hall, Mowat A Wallace. Miller A 8cott. W 
A Fraser A Go, A A W WUson, Krsklhe, 
W A Co. U V Marin* Ry. J1 C Mill*. T A 
T Co. 1> H Ifiw- A. Co. I. Pllmly, Marine 
Iron Wks, B G Electrlt By Go, lx»ewen 
lu-rg A Co, W H Adams, Weller Brow. Vie 
B A 8 <>», Watwon M«<lregi»r. H Ulser A 
Ca J H T«rid A H«'B, It

ruodlllen. there I» no treatment which Is 
a«. generally miauniended.

Rrlentlflc Maw*age l* nut painful to any
one. even the weakest Invalid, and require* 
no faith. It la a necessity for the III and 
a luxury for the strong; each treatment 
leaves the patient In a rootbvd and rrotful
condition. _____

E’or patient* recovering from a sevmw 
lllcess, where the system la .-niailated and 
weak, there la no ireatment like maaaage 
foe ihla after nHiditlon.

„ . „ The treatment etrengthena. pn.»ro<jt««* dl
» id.grot ion. aawimllatiiHi. nutrition ami mua. ular 
K Jonnai n. Brtiv||- bulhllug up the weak muiu les and

FOR SALE-CHEAP.
INIMIMi
In perfect working order, with $00 feet 

of piping. App1 j to

16. R. SMITH Sc CO.. LD.,
FORT ST.

COX STORE AND JOHNSON STS.

J. Golding, Proprietor
I j European and American Plana Clone to 

railway depot and steamboat wharvew.

THR TRAM < -ARS PASS TUB DOOR.
KRBE BV8.

WR AIM TO PLEASE.

i »et«-5t 06 to 51^9 yef 4sy»8.G. stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110,000.00.

Hew York Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cet too ee 
Margin or for Delivery, Strictly Commhsive
CHirreep«»ndents: Downing. H<»pklne A Oo., 

Seattle; Kaymtmd. Pyncbcn & Go., Gklea- 
go; Henry Giewa A Co.^ New Twk. 

TBLKPHONB 362.

JohnMeston ? “

klon.*
I #9f ritS b«-adacliy A K. IL ( *i, «u=e m««iy ami willing t«» un

dvitykv fh# >'<»rk knâ to gQiMfftW the

l.« iTwm. Gonnason A Go, Okell A Morris, wtaFved nerves. Thereby pnwlmlng Huh and 
K G Prior A Co, Her R M T A T Ce. -e- new *upplr hr -nerve force; tbe *pp« tite lm-

-______ i prove* and Ufe grows brightw.
• . . . .. i The treatment Is also rc-ommeoded to

1; W. X’antaasel was gored. rro,'*riy th<Wl,. w|„, <in»ot take the pnin-r .-x. nice 
fatally, by a bull at his farm four rnllee a„d neiri nunv acthm «if the mnwlew. In

*tich niwea. where there la after effects «if 
! lameneww. fractures nr stiffness of thesi-nth of*Brandon.

«Ti.trlee Keni edy, aswtetant general pas
senger agent of Ihe «Tib-sgo, Rock Island 
A Pa«Ule railway, died yeeterday. Tw-. 
week* ago Mr. Kennedy underwent a seri- 
oo# operation.

!IA
For In&nts sad Children.

to «

joint* from variena eaasea, preventing woe ! 
from walking «w .icxerrlslng. and for de- 
i.mmei! cHidlth-n*. lack iff vitality In irrow- ; 
Ing children or elderly people; many men 
whose 1-usine** strain is wearing unon 
them and ars Buffering from the after 
effects, they can be relieved, quieted and 
strengthened so that the former burdeu* 
tHwna-s 1 pb-awnre. ur *t least more be*r- 
ablw. No treatment offers more to the 
ehronle sufferer. .1» weak and ner> oualy 

titan the Scientific Massage

21 BROAD 81RKLT. VICTORIA. B. a

NOTICE.

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Etc.
BeoAO St., Betweeh Pawoora 

and Johnson.

I

CORE TOOHSEIFI
Use B«s« toe Uoeirraew 

Gleet Rgsrwialsrrhwa, 
Wait*. MBBStaral «lis- 
cbsfgw. CT awf «all*mat» 
ties, irritai toe %>r slwra. 
live ot s»«»w 
hrawe. Bet aatriagee*

Notice Is hereby given that I, Harriet H. 
Hasting*, of Vivt*rla. B. O.. will apply at 
the next sitting of the Board of Licensing 
OoeimlioMi-uvni sitting as a Ueeuslnr Court 
on tbe 13th «lay of March. A. D. 19«H, *r as 
s«*»n thereafter a* the same «-an be heard, 
for a transfer of the llcenee held by me to 
sell wine*, spirits and liquor* by retail on 
the premise* kaowu us “The yueen’s 
Hotel.- situate or the N. W. . corner of 
Johnson and Store streets, Victoria, B. C., 
to Fred. Golding.

Dated at Victoria, B. C-. February 9th, 
A. D. 1891. h ^ HASTINGS.

rEAri::: ' itum
i A tray- ’HUtT. Tier»

•—nmfr,46P.M.

«i»nstltuted

li...|itl.m (om N. 1 Wll«» WM. I- 
Imran Mrond .Ini IhiugU. MraH», on Yntra 
gfHt. Tr.ilni.nl «Iran ol th» o*ra nr 
nl ,th. bran. «Mil» In th. rtt, by «pMnt 
in.nl. Hoorn » «. m. to 12 *.. I p. in. to

■*'— neroBti, ». ix r " t

NOTIt'K.

Not Ira In hrrabj |1t« thnt tb. British 
Yahoo Rolling l.imiij will npplg to tb. 
1-nrlUn.Mit ot tiennd. nt th. e.it e.ielon 
thravof lor n. Art to nathorinr th. sold 
tiompnny to coontrurt and opersl. thrtr
tiw «t unity f»«— • *t «f »f*r
frat dtrthlrh to « point it or .tir IHra™
•wi 1fortgAr—1—n^Siu/nd. wnh th# ran 

rant of th. OorraDor-Ind oencH to ran- ,> 
ntnir.t brmnrh llnra not .irradln, flftg p 
hillra In Itieh. »

. *?r,Jeîïï«Vw »^ ->«th- n*

VICTORIA. B.C.

‘4 6 P.M. TO lOf.M.

The InstMnt» P free for the use of Se'l- 
nr* aie! shlpit'.->g gen# rally* r|a well mip-

Lied with i-u ii«rv ami * tempera nee bar.
eti-rs rowy lie sent .her#» i«# await wkli**. 

A |rc«l at literature .tu be had tor vut- 
g.4i.g ship* o* npTdb-sH-'*i to manager.

AU are hew rt I\j » et«nl44

ttOTlCB.

Notice la hereby given that at the sert 
sitting »»f the Idr-enstng Court of the City 
«4 Victoria. B. O.. I Intend making applica
tion for a transfer ef the lleeene now held 
by me to sell wlnea, spirite and ether 
liquor* at tbe premise* known a* the Cali
fornia hotel. 19 Johneon street. In the UUy 
of Victoria. B. G.f. to J. S. Rollln.

Hated at Victoria. B. a, November 12ttt,
,m°' 1. T. PBAKCRf

Bu-d of liceisicg Commisslaeers.

l.of LRxD*lPg _< **oninlral<« 
«111 «R lb IV roll.v flbnrt. (Try HnTI. 
WrtUV—Ug n.xt, Iho 131 h lnnlnnl. nt 2:3»

TvÎiIj.isiiton j. Donnait,
C. M. c.

TOMB#. rK, *nm -----------

liirLadiesJ j
mifW fOR IRREGMARtlltS.

COtiHIA. PBNNYBOYAI

V..
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ii HOT WAIBt BOTTLES 
Ü111H

Guaranteed Perfect
A tin* of rubber g -win
« W, h W„ W>ti,.U«i In ehllbl ,Jllin4 on 

nwimmMuUng. See our display. a mandarin gown, or a S.poy

Ü John Cochrane,
N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas

£££

on which is now in progrots, 'Wilt bo rom- 
pletiti Iwfuro Juno SOth next, thus bring
ing the whole' tine to completion. It'i» 
reportai that the «instruction of the 
fthimoi «eh etstiôn w cdèmenced ofi 
the -iel iii't.

Thu Chinese. says the North China 
Daily N«sws, may with nwsoti call their 
country Tien itsia—the uuhme-rte at 
preeent some 41 languages are *i*ok«»ti in 
Pi kin. Yoii go along our of the streets 
and yon meet the yellow men a ml the 
whiter the Ma«* matt ami the brown.
r . -

tustmnr. Yon n*«> me«‘t a .Chlne-^1 'With 
Eugihdrannhl rtlnt. or an IihIhui

his iin'ile and ilrun* 
aunter-

ing along clad in » lady’s gorgeous gar

DpSEimON VASE.

! Captain and Several of tho Crew of * 
Senator-dive Rebuttal Kridynce.

Scrap With 
The Boxers

German Expeditionary i’orce En 
conoleta Enemies and Routs 

Them With Ease.

The Senator d.*«Tti«w «jim- i> Im**«*iii- 
ing more interesting. The deserter** all 
evmplainexl in their evldeues* tliut th»*ir 
tHtkHW^Kre bmi, their alee ping «pinner- 
w>*rx the condition of the whip anythin.: 
but - i v. irtK'i.

An endeavor"t* m»w In-ing nt.ide to 
it hut this u|Hni the part <»f th«* cnptaiii. 
At yesterday’s sitting of the vmtft. Krn 
est Prdvell and A. C. Aiulerson appear*si 
for the prostitution. _ The hailor* are re* 
proM-utisl by J. 1*. Wall.

The captain was the first witness « all 
. l t*‘l y^sabiirxitty. H** suil llial t.hv i.UL'U- b.-i1.'!.

I «omplaiiHsl only once to him of thetr 
- I food. They had m ule no complaint to 
i hi»t vf th*» «h»p t«^«tuig- tu- of theirn»ark

Wlcks was In Victoria about two yenffc ago 
amt notices a greet change both in the 
liqdnrM as well aa the appearume of the 
city, lie hue tern all through California, 
Texas ami Florida, and everywhere has *»«*!_ 
with the groatest nuceesa. He will »P“ud 
ab.Mit a week or ten days In Vletorta.

II. I*. Dickinson left on Sunday night f*»r 
the Boundary country. where lie will look 
after lh«- tot rents «if lh«* «slant Powder 

; C«».r-4n w U..K1- Mervtee be has bevu employed 
a large :o.uiU*r of. years. When the «ou*

insu.ii eulvieiI fia employ and has been with 
them ever sto« lie la a reprvweotathrc 
Vt«*torta boy. and ««nies ..with lilui the 
best wishes of a te st of aniuwlntauwe.

fir. Pagan, secretary of the provincial 
.lourd of hrolth. t«turned on Sunday rvcu- 
lug from Ottawa, when* be atteml«*d the 
convention mently held there for the pur
pose of d«*aUug with the subject of tuber- 
cithislg. While In th« Past l»r. Fagan via, 
lied the sanitariums li^jttc Adlrond.tck* and 
at Urn veil hurst. In Muskok.i.

W. T Oliver, of the Itnnk of R. X. A. 
staff, of RimmIiiiM. i« a guest at th«* Drtard. 
Mr « *1 j « «t has been t ran •‘fern-* I > ■ the bank 
at Ixmtlon, Vntarto. and will leavi- shortly ' 
for his new quarto-ra. He Is n-jw uB a fan*-1 
y»yll x toll h» t In* Coast prior t«> Ills Jejwrt 
fire for the Kasl.

JONES. CRANE & CO.
XXV ere Instructed by Mrs. f'oehevour'th 
- . ‘ . Bell without reserve by

Public Auction
At her re» bien ce, ISl View street,

8 W- m. t-tids), star*.» tilth
V«*vy choice and almost new

x Household Furniture
VBUV KVI-RBlillt oatiAN;

Ajth I.IUBP-: roILM Irak T»W»; Chonr
and Maple Ibwkerp. ILmiten» Maple Rack;
Fi. Ohilng Table; Dining i hairs; Tarn *lry 
and ««the;- rsrjHts; Curtains ami Fob;». 
1 lnol«-um; Oilcloth: Dinner and Ten t*«-r 
vice *!i7 |riisv»|; lainips; SPLK.NDfP
KINGRR HKWIXO MACHINE ««as* *75i: 
lledr«*»m Buitcw .<iu Maple and Ash); Woven 
XX Ire. Spring, Ito.x ami W.h>| TohtMat- 
tre**u«w; Toilet Kids; RKGAL PKKFFC- 
TIOS HAMIF ten*»* $65t; Kitchen Table* 
a ml t’halrw; Kitchen 1 tenslls: ÎM» feet fiar- 
d<*n Hose; latwr. Slower; Croquet Kef. «de. 
Tel. 2H. Terms Cash.

JOXB*, CRAN1 A CO.,
Dominion «Uiv. rnm. nl A»n-ti.««ecn».

I*.8. On view Thursday aftvrootm and 
morning sale.

marnoe

J. A. Ma.-»lonl«l. ,»»^it'>r for th«- Mlner- 
(iriiin Syn«lf»-utr, îirfr'VoUnil, w hl« h «-.*n- 
Irifla the liranlty smelter at «ïrntnl Fori:s, 

-W lu. JiuïdiilCAijülA tlt A.hlil cuilJiSèlbbÜ: 
ing .«II the eompuples of the syodlcate A. 
t*. Flutuerfell I* hen* fir,the same pitriew.

OKïfia' TBîflki "Wtf^TwrTOftg a |.iw,.i.aMaasfe»Ra»a»s>wy *•**»-.»**»
: he sai«l, were in pro|»er e«»n«litu>u. lti wihnI.

Long Headed Diplomatist ' ............
—Starving Christians.

the .five 
rvmweteil

A r^i cvnt Oriootal oxcUu.ugi* rocuAcJ 
b> tie» ti« «»<îwin contains |*artieulari vf 
an vxp. ditivu under command of Lieut.- 
Col. rar,-. with four1 companies of in
fantry. two mountain guns, two ficM- 
pk* •-». rml n dftdgchmvnt "5f mounted in 
faufx. which left lVkm. for S;»hh«*tsun, I nt w|j. ritfg,, 
lying to the V V. W. <»f P«*kin. «ni tho „f t
banks vf the -iv.v Sh.'iho, «m .th«- road 
from P-kin to Kal-r-n. 1 r«»m there tvr* 
companies ui.«v-r Major von l’*i)*rsti«'r 
bram h« d <-ff t<* Yenk’ing. and th«* *>‘h.-r 
iw«> under Major Wynckx-n tu*r« hv«l 
over Ts* lumping and oter tttsT tnoua- 
tains to Link*»u-ping.

Tlier joined again at Kinlmm md 
star. • 1 for Tsing anp’u. where they 

"wero dffo.-med by the natirM,th*t H»\.-r 
fort :Hâtions were in tho tout hen ft 
Three < vrapanles mad** an a-^nult. a»h! 
aft-?.* being vngag»**! tiTf 7.20 o’clock, i that it wu> 
gill d 140 Boxen, who were a fitted with fastened the 
«•Id nml mo*lern rifles, ( in l.ho Germsn 
si«l«> th.-re was one kill***!, one severely 
grounded and one *»tfi«-er and thr«*e men 

" Trttirhtly Wrwtnde»!. They capture*! ten 
old guns and a number of flags gnd ban
ners. Insides a quantity of war material.
The neighboring people joined in the en
gagement on the side of th*- Boxers. Th«*
Germans for that reason burnt .Chang- 

jshu, whsco thero ttre some . strong 
fort t.

In a leading arti. ' - up«>n “China's 
- Luck." the North-China Dsfly * News 

says . “It has been very luck y f«;*r Vhitia 
-tlmt -sbe bad s swhuU- W- diatuanil -like 
I ! V. AVtr Ttrrsrfnnr tor send- to- W **b- 
ington as minister. By hi* frankness.

six years which he had !m*«,ii 
with the * ve**cl theft» had 

never- t*vw occasion t«» m*c- more than 
one pn»npf The pi it of the other puuip 
U shorter, uu*l i*. Kupiuxscd to lx? used 
only In east* of the pump which is in 
constant us»1 lie*-«iming ch«»kisl. The ship 
Was in every m*|»c« I s**u worthy. It 
was tboronghly ovcrloiuled In the. dry- 
*l«wk in laverptud tn 1Mt>. and hull l«ecu 

•4 am! ort-phunUsI at Vallao. 
the sail«»rs tool asked perm is- 

isi.oi t*> go ush«r»- at <*h«iiiuimis an«l 
n»nlti» cuiuplaini as t«* t lie ««aiditivh of 
the ship. For a w.*»4-n -.hip it wrus a 
very *lry one. requiring oui y about one 
and a half h*nir*.

Two seamen, who renrauinl with th * 
ship gave evi«l«tns- which was largely a 
substiinriation of .that of the «■upturn. 
The evidence of tto* last »•««•. a Fnm<-h 
-ej'.m.tn, wax to • riw ef!«srt that the rig
ging was had upon reaching; Callao, but 

rep*ir«*d there, lie bad 
captain*a gig to the ladder 

when In» bnmght tto* captain back from 
another res-el. It was posslhk' f*«r th«» 
deserters to take tliw tod.lrr fr.*m th»- 
side and take it in the gig with them. 
Although a watch mu » on th* audit of 
the «les.-rti»Hi h«- had not seen them leave 
the ship 1

This fonniHin .% «*•»!*«red anuBM fr««tn ; 
tto* Senator in bis cv»«l*-n«-e u«lueiu«*4 that 

j be bad stale*! at Esq ni ma 1L tkaA it he 
had not so ni k coming to him in 
wages he wollhl also «le-snl. He did 
not like wooden ship*. He «smstih«r-’d 
the Senator dangerous on- »»# ft* ‘

Th.- yWfmr tew». ~tm *aî«t. 1rt ’

ae&ad-uea^ jMnrv-r^-<ir«ora-
are here for the* purpose «f making 

»ppll«*htl.»n for a chart«-r »*xt*ndlng the 
Kbnswgp A okanngun railway Into tto' 
IbxMtdary «-HWtry. from Vrrwm

Riuis M«-Adain. a mviutow of that great
unnnirtal m«n which lurailes this 

few iniiuth* In advance of *-a«-h 
>■•«*•111,. Is at tho Dointnb rr. Mr. • licAdam 
li.m Ilea the fragrant weed.

army <>fcoMUr 
fall • Itv a few

B. H. llnrsti‘f'0.1
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

IM'B BAT KM OK OlMVlyMMN |

" R«-HTiig iVr toVyfng Ft-*-ks iimlef N c«tii ji per J 
al-are. »L'.' per share.

Selling or huytu* St.», ks al 3 «s uis and 
toe.. *-,e p»r Ftiar»* •

• ♦>
Srtllne .»r to ying St.wka 4t» eenta and 

muler MV., %t'. j»er shnTe.
Selling <»r buying St.w ks at !V> rents and

Vll'tor f t LCa JME SilAIC. -rrr---------i
f«.*IHng or hrrytng ?<trn-tn* at gf and ever,

»*ne per rent, «ni money.

8 Any InTormatloii nieerfelîy
TORONTO HTOC’K QVOTA-TIOX8. j

J. Roger*, of I’nrt Townwirof, la In Vie 
fortn. * guest, at the Qneer»’* hotel II# 
rame over f«»c tto* purpose of Interview mg 
« II Dickie. M: P I*!, ami l.-ft I hi- m »« r. 
mg for' Nanaimo. '*

R. V. Howe. lien. K. Merrill : ltd IL 
Hhi'ighn»-i»sv are a trio of MTnnlf» 
wh.-se name* a|»i»«*sr on the h*»r«-l rvgfatrr 
at th«* Ihmdaliui.

«' II Di.-kt»-. 'I I'. I*. aft«*r r*ftng *a 
brief, vieil lu b|* .h'»m«\ at Duncan*. arrtv#»l 

.1 .iv . -I -!.•> mg at tin
Vb tori.« hotel.

•

John Wallace, of the .pm ranting at at bu* 
at Williams Heed. l« paying a flying visit 
t* the <dty, regtotering at the Dominion.

A. II. Wallhrtdge. a c#»iniBe«Hal maw. of 
X .rncouver, I* *|«en«ltnr a few «lays tkr the 

< Ity. He Is at the Vl-torla hotel.
Vidor Di lb*l|e. hotel vt~rk at l‘-»rt Fn r- 

ett; #|ént yest«*nlay In the city. He »i« 
r« gi*terr«]l At the In.minion.
'« ii>t. Xley.-r*. F. l'etere and \. T. RWyea 

v. re among tbe ATTHfTlW’WMIUjl Wai 
the Mainland last evening.

«'apt. «làtulln was a pasweegee from tf*e 
Mainland oa the aleamer I'dimn L ou toe

j tF«rntoh»*d by B. 11. Hurst A Co.. 35 Fort
Htmft.)

‘ Ask#*1. •’’nw
' H. V Bold Field* ............ $ .14 s

.} Black Tall ............... n u
1 Prandon A Ti«Mmi <>.... * 4 I

-J «"niisdl»n B. F lK............... 7»; 7
Mtorltos, McKliua-v . .... .X :« |

«’nritoxi Hyilranltc i ♦»» i >. |
j I Vntiv Htur ........... l ««»
I «’tow's X»**t Itoss Post . 7<« 0»t 7b *b«

«.’alifornl*............................... S '•».
: tv.* Trail roe ................. 2% !
* T>>ntng Htar .... .. rr..
j Falrvlcw Purp ...........
! Bolden Star ................... . 24 2 !

4 3
Iron M»*k............................. 4<‘ 34 j
Ktt<*h Hill........................... .. <» 88 j
«trnnby -HmcMer ...
Montre»! A Ic.ndsn ... r*’ 4

! Morning Glory................. « 1
x|orrl««»n ............. H «4
Noble Five 4 n 1

| North Star............................. 82 77 1
sr. 77

....Ws

his readiness t*> accept all that is gvxxl 
In w «-stern « ivilixa,ti«m. Ids capabilities 
as An after-dinnot siicakee. and his un
failing tomhomie. he has eaptivatial the 
t'niUid .Stall's government and the press. 
When 4m iunld not fH>s*ih1y know what 
h»»l. r. «Tty bAppFwed ~PT--tta* b-gatnwn*— j 
f«ir nt one time tto Empress- !>«»wag« r 1

............ti««rafi$trihff not 'ktmw—die nttwk- t«* it -4hat
the ministers were all saf** and were 
being protected from the reliels by the 
Em[>>• << Dowager. I# to made inch a 
a,v.rv whvu it turned out that they were 
not massacred, that the *tat«- «l«*j»art- 
nu nt have taken his word f »r g<»sp**l 
eV«*r since. «*v*er. against that of their 
ow n minister. Mr. Conger, and their 
spe« ial c* un miss loner, Mr. !>.« khill. Mr. 
I» lAntg lu» im equally plAuaibh- persoa 
age. has not trail thb snm«* su«*ress in 
England becaAsé there are m«»r«- people 
in Ismdon^. than in Washington « ha 
know the H'truth atomf things Chines,-. 
an«l tie discrotlted himself somewhat by 
liis transactions with th«* Arti«h- <*tnb.

X«W* was brought by tto* Goodwin 
that in ^January' Capt. Samirart. Li«*nt.

. Kirsten and Intorpeeter v«n irttentown» 
w4th—Ho-nly-fin» lymiintinl Infaptry. re- 
eonnoilrml utong tlu* upt»cr part of the 

. r.-iho riv«*r as far as Ch’ichcug and the 
d«un real ion line. The Boxers fled and 
burnt nil Christian villages as 'th«*y 
passed through. The German d**t\oh- 

x ment returned through the mounkain* 
to Turao, « here tto \ - trpri 
mwii.r with cicht*'cn horsemen^ killing""""H&$} tKJitrim tte liïr» TTPfr

Tëakmgr
g«M*l >ha*ic.

Th«* s«*eon«l mate «lesrritusl the to*at 
p.s Iwiiig in gis*! «mli r. and «s»rr«»t*irali «I 
tto* evident given' by the captain.

Tbi* afternoon Lhu cue is beiug rtm- 
Jitiiusl. .the mate being » xaui.n*sl.

j* Peryonal'.* **j
I». H. It«*«ne, of N«»w York, n prraent- 

Ing.Daniel- Bulley. who.appear*. At she Tie 
toria theatre on Monday, the lath, arrtv.-d 
tr- the r-tty yrwterrtay and regtorerwl at the 
Victoria hotel. Mr. Ib*»ne states that 
Imnlel ffntteY will put the «.im# show on 
the VIHoria stage that was presented In 
New V«»rk for two week* with nint h tmr- 
■ • - M - 1'. ■
r. nd he su vs that VirtorTa "ha* lmrrovedT1»r' 
n»«»st beywl ns-ognltUiu. He was a pa* 
aenger ou the_I*l«n»ler wh«-n *to* muT# I f 
fr*t trip fn.tn Vabreuver to Vtotorir, and- 
I» n*gsnt to that trip be says that he r»*- 
momb«T* hearing the «-apraln say that It 
was ev«*n naigher than the I*lan«!ec’s trip 
aroun«l tto* Horn. Mr lt«wm«* left fur Na- 
i.almo» ihU.mocyuuL . flA» yoittpany» tofprv 
n mlng hi-rv, will fill a «late nt Spokane.

#*wtfi*#t*r et Vus 
gwest ut thw Vtrnsrte

F. W Mel.ea*.
Is in the dry.
Imtet.'

It. J-. Ingle», a commentai traveller, of 
1 Montis**!, to rs*gl*t» red at the Drhml 

W N ftreyton amt wtfe, nf Knl- 
reglsteml-at th** DomlAKn. ■

’ Mini, «ianden»'n. ,»f l.<m«b fL togt^stf,
, at the Ihuulnl.on.

H« ht. II am lit,» 
rt Atve iWstot

RninbleJ Carih,*» <
Republic ..... a%>

Çfrlgn 
All

XX ar Fagle 4‘i t7‘*
"t

XVhite Hear ... f; 4 **
XVlnnlp#*g............................. 7 R

■ It___  . *
Pales XVonderfnl. Mes». t.V»» nt 2%;

White R»_*nr. *>«■»» at 2«*» at S: Won
«•ïrfoCS». SfïlTX v" _

*f x~a BOirter. la u;,

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

Sportingffews
H<>< KKT.

Ml IMROI K< I'Ll 8 x nn> 
XVlnulpeg. March 11.—At-hockey Win

niiMi*g to night the VlctOrUn* . f XV.hwtper. 
«!, fented the Htaiiusx k*. of M«»nliwai. fwr 
to nil.

of M7!> will buy I

This very fine quality of Scotch Whisky is fast 
growing in favor in British Columbia. It has for 
many years been the leading whisky all over Europe, 
and is to be obtained in all the leading hotels, clubs 
and refreshment places in London and other large 

.cities,of Great Britain. - Jt is. termed the ‘‘Johnnie 
Walker,” which mean’s Walkers famous “Kilmar
nock.”

The people of British Columbia demand a good 
Scotch Whisky, which we take pleasure in present
ing, and if you will try the “Kilmarnock," you will 
accept no other. The proprietors of this whisky, 
Messrs. John Walker ôr Sons, of Kilmarnock, do 
not spend money in fancy advertising matter, and 
attractive labels, bottles, etc., preferring to put the 
value into the whisky, thus giving the consumer the 
benefit.

The “Kilmarnock” is always the same in quality.
It is to be found in all the clubs, hotels and refresh
ment places in British Columbia. Take no substi
tute. If your grocer does not keep it, come to us, 
and we will take pleasure in directing you to places 
where it can be obtained, if desired, in small quanti-' S 
ties. We have it in case and in wood.,

PITHER & LEISER,
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA, B. C 

oOMXXX2^>tXX><

.
tun-,! Afti*r nvirvbtnc mor t«> Huaihai 
thov joined again at Yonk'ing.

Tho r«»ll«»xwing telegram has been ie- 
relve«l by the |lev. Timothy Rlehafxi 
from two ,,f the. I«*a«ling native Ghris 

■
knows the two men welL_aJod Atutes 

that tli. • nr,' thoroughly retie Me:
“Taiynenfn* Shansi; Feb.- 10.- lU-ltof 

has to *11 given by'the offii-lalit in the J 
counties of Yangkn nndTniyurn. btri tt | 
i.,; (Hlieitlt to give relief, in the other j 
counties before the *-n«l of the Chinese ! 
y* .!. Th- n- am 4.000 Christians wvat- 
t«*r,>d in 1R place*. Their houw*» an«l 

-rtv «re destroyed, and they are i 
pearly dead with atarvatUm. The Rap- | 
list ini**i«»n hits money in the bank here. , j 
\V«* btg «hat thi* money to* given In , 
r«'livf. Th<*r«« were four mission «ch**o! 
girls earrled away by the Boxers. We 
to'- that the official* mill order their re- , 
storation. • iSigneil) Ka«» and Chit.**

A teb grnm wa* sent back to Say that , 
some of thto money could be use*!.

The * teamed which w«*re riven certl* j 
fi, ,?, s for th,- i ivign.tjon encouragement ; 
subsidy for th*- period of one year, in j 
Accordtpce wiih the ntvigi'ioô earour . 
sûrement r -rulations. w ere the Ivetdnng 
Mnru C1.R27 tons»., of the Oska Rhonen 
KwnWha: tKo Akuura Marti (1.717 ton*», 
of the Mitsubishi Goshi Kwaisha. the 
Kin-tin M int f3.96R 'tons| and lauuil 
Mi ru (3J2B9 ton*», of th • Nippon Yusen 

"knt«hn: >Ti*. Tllki^ini ManiTU^O 
- liAMuia .MArtt.4Lia*.«"«il.-4«Ljbgl 
G.7M1 ten«). Fuji V.*• ru «*? <?*‘Y ton-V 
on„ . «(,, r. of tli«« Mitsui Buss .in 
Kwatoi

and after visiting thto city will go iA Na- 
nalmo. X’anisHtver. N«*w Westmlimter. and 
from thriPS to RentHe and Portland Daoi**l 
Snlley'a advan,-#* man to also an *rx member 
of the J,xirnall*fie. pn>fe**lon. The the
atrical. «-areer apix-am to he thfr* most rvn 
v* nient drop *»ff^^from the 111* and tribula
tions ln**i lental to th>* fleld ,<f J«»nmali*m. 
TTSMIdc I» Vr.
OP p«*r cvmt. *»f bartdngvm of coming at
tractions may allege they were old news
paper rum themw'lvc*. It might he not*-*! 
In papain g that Mr. Itm»ne 1* no «It rot d«* 
wendaot of the great scoot and Indian war 
rior. Daniel B*»»nC. slttomgh tto. initial* 
are Ideotlcal.

AtflOCIATini M10TBU.L 
AX OTHER M.vixm 

#>ù ' Aitnrdar afteri»#»wn next till*- 
Haw nmt Arnr itHn T.hl*t I»1* *Hl 
*< prvnia«y In th«* Valislon'.n gn 
th,m** In a (Hwlthwi to know predti t a royal 
struggle The last match was won of the 
t'„al t It y team, and ahonld they rvp»*at the 
perf*»rma*bce on Saturday the ëup will be 
theirs. The Usai men. however, are pra*- 
thing diligently, and are <M«-rmlivt to

175 doW-n end nx-rtgage 
lot on Parry TM.

1300 down and wmall m*w«h«y naymeut i 
Will buy 2 atory I» rooeiad he wo and ,
lot, atanlSO.

STUD will buy 2 corner lota cm Oak Bay j’ 
Ave.. near Vadtmro Bay read; H* cash, j
Iwlawee mortgage* ——n*------- - .——A

To let. on Rm] alma It r«*a.d. fine 8 roomed ;
house, faring harbor, RJkk 

$1.1*» will boy fi roomed ,vdtage and 2.4 
lota fronting the Park; |3fl0 ■•ash, bal- i 
an*e ,*n Installments. 6 per rrut.

WHO will buy corner lot *»n l^rteee** Are. I 
$4*10 will buy lot on i’hambwra stroai.

SS 35 FORT STREET.

Tb»« whole line of the R.myo railway 
from K.d-e to RhlmoncMtcki will be in 

«.• lor in Jim* next. ■‘.Tto* *«*«•■
vn

tance «if mile». w*a open***! to tra.(
X iother ssfttbtt

X’ hcn detogatloh* «ofiie they come. n-»t 
singly, bnt In hattsîtot,* They bare two 
r«-u*le»von*. one of «n Informal eh*meter at 
the palatial pile on the c<»m»-r *>f Broad 
and View at reel a and the other the lobby 
In the legislative biiltdlng* aero»* the Bay. 
The An*orlated R«wird* of Trade ,,f South
ern Rrlttob t otnrobia are well represented 
here »»y the f»4h»wtna J. IL M« Arthur, of 
< olumbla; Smith «’urtto. of Brand Fork*;

M. Johnson, preahlent of the Rosslamt 
townl of trade: F. J. D-aiie. of I>nnil<w»p*: 
Cl. A. H»n*leTw«»«i. »»f Venum; Cl. <1. Hen
derson, of F**rnle ; II. W. Jackson, of R<«*w 
land, sei-rriary of the .Associated Po.vr*l and 
of the del«*gatl*»n: Duncan Roa*. *»f Breen- 
w«Hid, and other*. They are here tor the 
pinxiee f*f hying tiefore tbii gwermueut 
the n**o»ntl*>n* pawned at the recent meet 
mg at Bn-enwood on Mar«h tut. Anoth«*r 
delegation, fr* m X’anroovrr. Is In the rity. 
The mendier* of this conslttiite an army 
In mtntoture. *n«1 >h#*tr errand her»*. It I* 
*.nd«*rato.Hl, Is In the Interest of government, 
ownership of railway*. There are Dr Me- 
phtlltpA Aid. Batov. H T Toate. J *>lxon 
president Trade» and T-aher «'onnrll' Jo». 
IVrry. sswrelarg. Tratl,* and jbabor. CXuntU;
i v wiii-.h. r r J.ifl.m, H n >n>-,

iml'I S. wwwinac V •Tè:niw«',l. »> AM. ».
Wood, J. Y on or. J. B.. Arthur. J. B. Vniw- 
for l. Aid. Barker. J. M. Duval awl 4i> A. 
M< Ahinon,

gvme they vr«w |oi,rtt« qmtwd to,
TMK°* I X. ** .

IMTORTINfi CJFAff*.
Dr. Reynold». »>f A»hvr«»ft. who I» In the 

ftty. state» that Ashcroft Bnn «’tub has 
iefl to Kanaae tt*r ah,»«st ten doaro Boh 
XX hit** quail It Is alto» Vhrkr Intent I oe to 
import frian the"r.^«Ht Armollbr ts
I»r. Reymddk. after a atom time the legis
lature will he nipn-stnt to |»rot*x*t them, 
as the sp*»rHng enthnslas*# #»f Asb#*r»>ft ami 
the »iirr*»mi«tHig «Harriet wish to toivt* «mall
a4M ioi#h, w k ,.r mm* in tti. cMun
of a «roupie» at ataautwa Dr. Reynold*'ways 
that A*h**roft 1* an hl»*nl c«»iintry for quail, 
lad once ih»> are got tn*<> !*••• district i* 
« ÎH n..i he long hefbro there are enough

WXRRIKI).

ti«m T-< -
.1. XV. Wicks, a commercial man. »f San 

•( -«sv-ARsW-'l^esswi■»#<*: -<wh«. A».- tor viiv, dtor.-.4Jk«
* * pose of selling the works of. Bi-gen»* Field.

the well known poet, and Jnhie». W h!t,*omh
b. tween A' -’I'ît end Sbtmonomflti. work, Rltoy. la'n g«ie#f at the Victoria heteb-llr,

.XlAtbAMBVNX-At Revel at ok.-. on March. 
U»h. by R«-v K J. Th*»mp*«*n. Wllllaiu 
McAdatn. of the ll'idsffii s P-iJ 
Nelson. B, ♦?.. and Mia* Parolln** Gunn, 
of Peterhoro. Ont., laie of Calgary. Alta.

STEX'FNS IIAI-FYARD — At Trail. an 
Xlun-h 0th. by Rev. J. K. Pye DauM It. 
flteverta and Mise Km ma Ilalfyatd. 

IIAXIIK I.AXGFDRD At Trail, on Mnreb 
4th. by Rev, I. M Pye IL W. Ilauti# 
and Mi»* Pearl Longford.

PGND-ODY—At Trail, on Msr*-h Uk. hr 
Itev. It. 11 West. XV <1. Pond awl MUa 
Daisy M. Ony

DIED.
«’AMjenoX At the family re«Uf«*nee. No.

r r#k...tate* atiei-t. ,.i, the IMh Instant. 
Annie, the 1**I,»v«n| wife of <\il!n <’«m 

' crnrr, TT-'nntYre-oY:-.Vtri«»ria.-4«. ■«•)..-• ago! 
42 yr-era.

Tto? fuucval w4U take place fnon the re
sidence as above on Thur»«tajr aftern*»«m at

Firlcu*!* please aec.-pt this Intimation.
M x'jrS NKl l/ - At o* M.m-h fik
' < ' Mto K MSffirTEWyi "Wirihi'Ht; ' "'X

MF.AKIN-At Trail. **n March 6th, Mra.lt. 
------sA. Moaktn, aged 15 years. _

NEW ADVKRTIRKMrXTS.

A BOOKKEEPER of aJAllty oan obtato 
employ mem. pr»> l«le«l he ran prodto-e 
<T«*dentl4hl veut.I tobies his worth; I,h*wI 
knowledge prefvrn*«!. A*ldrw*a •'.‘krtttw.1 
Time* « »flW.

TELEPHONES.
Hello 1 Hello 11 Hello ! ! 1

XI ANTKlk-A girl, to help to cure for 
do light hotuw-work. -X|*f»ly MlS> IC. J. 
Ilangiiton. .Hi Han JlW» avenue, between 
fi and T in. m.

W ANT*) X Rtottdy, reliable man.' h> take 
••an* **f hors» i«n«i row and tCbswd to 
imrd»-n. Apply to lit *'.. O/

SEEDS
SEEDS

Th»*- best varUjHr* of Vegetable and 
Flower Seed* *>a, the market, to hulk, for 
(tons* ar gar*l«*u All (M»rflfeet:y fresh.

The Luxury of Electric Light
IJke than V a good cigar, must he ex- 
|wrien*-e«l to be thonoighAy agprvMÉhtrd; Ant 
its fre»*«t^m from the Soul odonu dirt and 
smut of «ait and gaw to say nothing of the 
danger off asgtoyxUtl<>i> -anyone can «roallv 
underat«wk We supply all sort* of ag»R- 
ancea it wt sppanitu* Us be used- with, eler 
trie light* as well sa useful •eatriwssns

snr a
The. Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,

«i IK>V»»(fMi:.NT st

JAY & CO.,
1.1 BROAD STREET.

Granite and 
Marble Works

t4 Mi 78 Vk« St-
For ' Moeumeots, Head 
Stoeas. Tablets, <arbiaga. 
sod «U kinds ol cut stone 
vmm k at bed rack prices.

J08. E. PHILLIPS*

(XPINIGNKKA

TO HOVAEKEEPERA
Springtime la ootutofl* ami with It rows 

Busse cl,soir g. THE HANITARY 
FKATHLH R F. NV* Y AT* *R h. now nsdg ta 
tarn out fjrat «-lea* work at short noties, 
and air feathers seal In to be cleantdl will 
twelve , ,-ievf.nl and. prompt altenllsa. B"e 
al».* repair mattrssosa. towages, eaag vhtthra. 
rake aw alngs. end do rarqwt < leuulAg a ad 
laying at roksonatoe rate*.

R DKAVON.
Tel. 3Ui Car. Fort and IHasrhaH

Via K. it N, Railway, ex Vaneowver - 
Ar.iea llohsni A t*«k HeMIIIng* Bakery Pto, 
st.w-kholm A I tow-toy. A J ITinf-ls F A 
Xh-rrto. m«w Karlex Henry t’-lay. Hmmdera 
«•r*H- <>», XX"II*.hi Bros. John* Bro». XX"at#<»n 
A Hall. P Mrijimde A Hon. It Wllltnssa.
Htesiler- A Karity J WRnon,, J 1*1 wry * «V».
Maple I«*af Ifcebbrr Co, Al.dnsn’s Bank.
Vic <'tombal C«\ «> B <»rmon«k Ilendtonew -------- -------- Nnraerw k
*■•"•». 1 v ,Ir|S“ * *>■ » * •’•". It..* Klnww Hlw ’ front SI    
Vlo 0.1 Trt IV II n R.w» t IX IV A alrart Ici 41 Kt.rt lint iTto.- S. Kutcbrr-» 
Jnrn-wm. It r IUtb|.| A I'.v J 11 TMd * W«SMW »•«-!
Hoig. II It «to, Mows! A XVallace, J M«*stmi,
F^ojvtrm. Athlon iron Wfcw. N 4. Frblllrk, 1 
.Ijtrpf »£. AgrinuUurx:. P Herman. .1». apenifc. J 
«Ywtiimer A Mitchell. R J*rir«,*n. Vie V 

-to * t*«. M R Wmlth k Co. Fcft A «> O |. 
l-uekoritch. II 8 Law, Krakme. XV A On.
Ir A Lftley, Hp«hw1 Bros, Fred <’arne Jr. S 
J lifts. || J Thompson. R..bt lattice, X It

“nr—i in? Aiiitslap. Bnjl ft'Vr, fntn
A IlIrhNrdwm. Mr, HlOroht. MiP»nill-wi 
rr.». Turner, \\ ft Un. W WW, Mm

Removal Notice
EDW. ALE*. WALLACE,

CLASSES
aojuarra.

EYAS TASfiB 
■r*n|

The WHO NO way to talk. 1 Ut* RIGHT wax to talk*.

P«rty Line Telephone» at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 50CT" 
and ask for terras and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate a* 
to be within the reach of alL No installation charge, no advance payment

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.
THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch' Whisky.

w.
»«*» Aftet.

rataaoosK

A WARD
flark ol Meetrasl Bldg-, Victoria, B.C.

Buy The Times Tbs Beat Paper la tto elty. 
7B« per month, delivered.


